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When one has been closely identified with
new developments and remarkable events in
the world’s experience, it is of course impossi
ble to separate the man from tlie record of his
times. In this chapter of our spiritual history
it is the object of tlie writer to incorporate such
elements from the authentic annals of the peri
od as have a certain historical character and
value not limited by merely personal relations
and interests. Thirty-five years of the life of
Prof. S. B. Brittan liavo been devoted to the ex
position and defense of the facts and philoso
phy of the great Reformation of the Nineteenth
Century. His personal record is inseparable
from tlie history of Modern Spiritualism, in all
its phases, from its feeble inception, through its
early developments and triumphal progress to
the present hour. Indeed, it must bo admitted
that his own discussion of its principles and
claims has, in some important sense, covered
the broad sphere of its relations to physical sci
ence, popular skepticism, the Christian theolo
gy, and the religious institutions of different
ages and countries.
In the illustration of the great controversy of
the times, it is proposed to devote tho present
paper to a roviow of tlie conduct of several of
the more prominent daily journals of New York
in tlieir treatment of Spiritualism. Conspicuous
among the papers in that city which led the as
sault at that early day on tlie impregnable cita
del of the New Faith, was the Daily Tinies, then
under the management of the late Henry J. Ray
mond. Tlie Brittan and Richmond Discussion
was linislied; the work had been republished
in a large octavo volume, and a copy sent to
the Editor of the Times. The review which
soon appeared in that journal was character
ized by a very malignant, spirit. The Editor
’ denounced Spiritualism as “ a most detestable
swindle,” and tho authors of the discussion as
“knaves, infamous as ever served out a life
sentence in State prison ” ! The Times as
sumed the theory of collusion, and insisted that
Dr. Richmond had made a secret arrangement
with liis opponent to be worsted in the interest
of Spiritualism.
The parties to the controversy wero not the
men to engage in such a transaction. Such
frauds are chiefly practiced in the schools of
corrupt politicians, with which the Times was
more familiar. In this case there was no shadow
of a foundation for the suspicion. Mr. Brittan,
conscious of his own integrity and that of Dr.
Richmond, addressed a brief letter to the editor,
repelling the charge of collusion. Though writ
ten under great provocation it was exceedingly
temperate and dispassionate in terms and spirit.
He respectfully informed his rude antagonist
that he had never so much as heard of Dr.
Richmond until he read his published letters
addressed to Hon Horace Greeley; that the
contending parties were personally strangers
to each other he was not aware that he had
ever been within five hundred miles of Dr.
Richmond ; and that no private correspondence
had ever occurred between them, either before
or during the progress of the published contro
versy. Following this explicit statement of the
facts in the case, Mr. Brittan thus politely
dropped the glove in the way of his savage as
sailant :

BOSTON, SATURDAY; SEPTEMBER 10, 1881.

This letter bears the date of Sept. 21st, 1853.
Mr. Brittan was fairly entitled to a candid
hearing, but the Times suppressed his letter
without one word of apology. This shameless
abandonment of all principles of honorable
dealing was further illustrated by an article
which followed, wherein—reference being made
to Mr. Brittan’s proposal that the Times should
designate some champion of materialism in
whom it had confidence—tlie editor took occa
sion to say, in a further abusive tirade : “Wo
do not happen to owe any one of our acquaint
ances so deadly a spite as to lead us to recom
mend that ho should engage in such a task.”
Shut out of the Times, where, under the rules
of gentlemanly discussion and on every princi
ple of common justice, ho had a right to be
heard, Mr. Brittan addressed a letter to tho
Tribune, which was promptly published, tlie
editor coming to tjfe front in a frank and fear
less statement of the whole matter in contro
versy. It will add to tlie interest of this part
of our spiritual history if we reproduce the
story told by honest Horace Greeley from liis
impartial standpoint, and as it appeared in tho
Tribune of October 7tli, 1853. We hero submit
the more important portions of his unequivocal
statement:

they
may Stab in secret, at the most vital Interests ot
I
trutli
and humanity. Whenever we have ottered to
1
meet them openly and in a scientific spirit, they have
'uniformly Insisted on imposing unjust conditions and
1unnatural restraints. They claim that tho manifesta
,tions, It they occur, mini obey tho law's ot material
:nature, and Insist that they shall be tested by such
:modes and formulas as are alone applicable to the domain ot physics. Wlidu occasionally—as In tlie present Instance—wo have driven hypocrisy to its last resort, by proposing terms which sophistry can neither
cavil at,nor ovado, these unscrupulous opposers become suddenly taciturn. The masked faces look grim,
solemn, and stereotyped as the figures on Egyptian
tombs; and it no one speaks, It may be presumed that
no one has anything to say.
Let It bo remembered that we are In constant readlnessfor a fair trial; but our judges must bo honorable
men. Wu do not propose to go to the Times office.to
turn over the editor’s table, with or without mortal
hands, and leavo him to tell tho story, for the reason
that wo cannot depend on the accuracg of kls state
ments. Men who dispute tho most obvious facts and
principles are tn no case the most reliable witnesses;
and whoever will falsely accnso and slander even tho
humblest disciple of tho Truth, for nothing, may not
scruplo to defame Truth itself for one hundred dol
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jfrom Mr. Brittan’s editorial leader of. the date great, intensity in liis calm philosophy, it served
(of June (itli, 1857:
a divine purpose in consuming tlie. " wood, hay

“ As we expected, it has come to this at last. Such
papers as the Journal of Commerce, after deceiving
their readers for years —assuring them that ‘the
manifestations all originated In delusion, deception
.and jugglery'; that the mediums are • unprincipled
jknaves who ought to be In the penitentiary'; and that
,‘the believers arc Insane and should Im sent to the
lunatic asylum’—now appear to be .lii that hopeful
,
state which Immediately precedes • conversion.' They
;
certainly exhibit deep‘ concern of mind.’ In tlm In
cipient
stages of ‘conviction1 It Is natural forthem
'
to lament that the truth does not respect their vain
jpride and nourish their foolish self-conceft. It may
1m 'loo bail’: but this grief admits of no mitigation;
,
and the Commercial man must expect to repent and
accept salvation from Ignorance anil error as other
sinners do, or take his chance—by tho supernalural
'process—of having tlm righteousness of some wjser
|
and better man Imputed to himself.
But we fear tho Journal’:) grief Is not yet deep
(enough. True, but recently Its editor exhibited great
heaviness of soul because the ‘ Spirits—mean, low,
groveling creatures’—were all the while striving to
convert ‘ Inllilels’ to Immortality, eternal life, and the
truths of a revealed religion. How sorrowful lie u/>-

and stubble” of human devices. If lie dealt
heavy blows, right and left, among noisy secta
ries,
“So nursed and bigoted to strife,"
it was never to injure any man, lint to demol
ish tlie disjointed and rotten prisons of igno
rance, superstition and falsehood that, tlie pco,■ pie might lie free. If liis logic was sometimes
sharpened by invective, it, was that lie might,
penetrate tlie incrustation of materialism and
sensuality, and thus restore ‘lie lost sensibility
tosomohardened ollenderagainsttho righteous
claims of justice and-liiiinanity. Were this
made tlie occasion of complaint, we should fos
ter weakness and discourage loyalty.
JusiiriA.

‘’Tlie -Ilytlio-Zotliac Theoryol’Heligion.”
To tlie Editor of tlie Barnier of I.laid :

I feel impelled to thank Bro. F. .1. Briggs for
his papers on the solnr-mylhle theory of reli
lars."
gions, and 1 invito the attention of till renders
peared!
...
of tho Rainier of Light thereto. An expose of
‘ Before Ills fare Ills linndkeiThlef lie s|ireail.
Tho Times published a spirit’s prophecy of
To hide the Hood of li ars ho did not shed.the absurdities anil falsities of litis ottlrf sys
tlie destruction of the ocean steamer, Pacific.
It Is just possible that we ought to feel sad on the tem of thought lias long been demanded, and as
Mrs. Harriot Porter was the medium, and that
"DO MEN LOVE TRUTH?
journal, after being the first to publish a simi present occasion; but we are not deeply allected. at present a revival of its vagariesand inanities
Some probably do, but tlie great majority lovo it lar prophecy concerning another steamer, en Perhaps our insensibility Is owing to the fact that is cnrront in some quarters, I had thought of
are more in sympathy with the powers that rule saying something thereon myself; but as, owing
only as it tends to Increase tlieir own sensual enjoy
deavored to excite public prejudice against tho wo
heaven and earth than wo are with the people who
ments, or minister to tlieir own aggrandizement. If
to tlie nniltiplieily of (luties engaging nty at
innocent
instrument
of
tho
spirits,
by
insisting
preside over the Journal of Commerce, and are so
It upholds our sect, our creed, our party, it Is an ex
cellent tiling; if not, kick It out, howl It down, crush that tliero was malice in tlie act of the “im much dlssatlslled with the present government of the tention, I could have seareely spared Hie time
It, crucify It 1 Ilenco unbelief Is often culpable, not postors”; that it was "calculated to seriously Universe. If the Journal Is ambitious to reform the requisite for its thorough probing, it alTonls me
because It Is wrong to believe according to tho pre injure the interests of all connected with the order of the Divine Providence, It had better prepare Ii much pleasure tn see so competent a scholar ns
ponderance of proof, but because tho infidel never vessel in question ”; and that the medium ought a remonstrance, couched in the most respectful lan Bro. Briggs take hold of the subject. I am rancandidly considered and fairly weighed that proof.
to "bo made amenable to the law.” But tho guage It Is able to command, setting forth Its views lident liis treatment of tlie question will lie
Some two years ago, Dr. B. AV. Richmond, of Jeffer editors wero silenced by Mr. Brittan, from respecting tho proper management of the. world, and more comprehensive and elTeelive than any I
son, Ohio, living In or near tho focus of what is called whoso pungent reply wo oxtract the follow Its reasons for requiring a change In the Spiritual could give it, judging from liis first j>;iper. In
programme of the nineteenth century. Why not act opposition to tlie loose, crude speculations of
Spiritualism, wrote us a very long, caustic and thor
.
ough review ot tho spiritual pretensions and alleged ing:
at once on this suggestion? If the editors are really
"Those who have been careful to observe' the signs Influential with the Management, they had better go uninformed visionaries, lie gives ns fuels facts
phenomena, Intended to show that the latter were all
of
tlie Times’ will lie very likely to suspect tliat tlie there forthwith Instead of wasting their valuable time, demonstrative of tlie unreality and nonsensical
produced by natural causes, and were Identical In
essence with the phenomena which in various ages editors and proprietors make a paper’ for a living,’ and cither on the star actors or tlm supernumeraries In • character of tlie slatements so often seen cited
in proof that. Jesus and (lie Apostles were solar
have been characterized as witchcraft, necromancy, that they will cheerfully publish whatever Is sure to tho spiritual drama.
But we cannot alllrm that tlm administration will myths and never bail material existence on
possession, somnambulism, mesmerism, clairvoyance, pay. But If tliero bo aught tn tlie publication of such
etc., and tliat no spirits had any part In them but tho prophecies that Is malicious and likely to impair tlie ever bo so modified ns to suit the Journal’s Ideas, for earth. If the llaniicr readers want to know tlie
spirits of living men and women still encased In mor Interests ot other people, then It Is obvious tliat tlie tho editors are peculiar. Moreover, the practices truth on these matters, then let lliem carefully
tal bodies. Nothing so cogent, so able, so well forti Times Is especially responsible for tills malicious mis complained of have prevailed a long time, and the study Mr. Briggs’s./hcLs. The historical exist
fied as this essay of Dr. Richmond, had then been chief, for bo it known that the Arew York Dally Thues evils of centuries arc seldom cured In a day or a gen ence of Jesus and the Apostles is as mill’ll an
given to tlie public, and It seemed to us, until we after was tho first paper that published thoprcdlctlon. The eration. Tlm powers of tho other world, whether high
ward ascertained that some ot the Doctor’s state editor, therefore, justly falbLunder the> full weight of or low, have always labored to convince' tlm inlldels ’ established fact, as any other in aneieiit history,
ments were contradicted by facts, that he had floored tils own fierce displeasure Vihd lie hat),our permission rather tlinn tlm ‘believers.’ The greatest human, and every competent scholar knows it.
Akin to this in unreliability ami puerility is
tlio Spiritualists and ended the controversy. AA’e had to‘digest tho venom ot I'.bnpleen.' We are Just now teachers have pursued tho samo course. Even Jesus
several private letters from him, before and after our reminded ot the following lines in the Hymn Book :
did not. so. much as ‘ call tlm rlglilcous ’ ‘believers,’ the oft-repeated statement, heard .from those
publication of his essay, all overflowing with zeal In
but went after unbelievers and associated' with pub devoid of all niithentie information on tlie sub
‘ Tlie painted hypocrites are known
Through tho disguise they wear
opposition to tho Spiritualists, and proposing to am
licans and sinners.’ The editors of the Journal of ject, that the story of Christ is borrowed from
plify Ills essay Into a book. We suggested to liini the and we are consoled by the reflection that tho old Commerce think that this course, on the part of our that of Krishna, (often dishonestly or ignorant
.Idea of challenging Mr. S. B. Brittan, Editor ot the mask and mantle aro so worn and torn that If such spiritual and divine Instructors ‘is posltirrly too
/¡¡ilritual Telegraph, to a controversy in tliat paper. people desire to disguise themselves hereafter they bad’! So thought the ancient scribes and pharisees, ly called Christna,) the llindn eighth in-qfura of
. . . This was readily assented to; tlio controversy will be forced to practice tho principles of common whom llm Master characterized as ‘hypocrites and Vishnu. Having made a thorough study of the
Hindu sacred books containing the life of Krish
was prosecuted through twenty-four letters on cither honesty. Those, ot the class referred to, who will re a generation of vipers.’ ”
side, all printed In tho Telegraph, and Anally Issued sort to this course, may bo assured that their Identity
Under the adinini.slrafion of Mr. Charles A. na, liesides consulting some three 'hundred vol
In a volume already noticed In the Tribune. There Is will not be suspected ter some time to come."
Dana the Tribune published several editorial umes bearing on Sanskrit, theology, history, and
no other volume extant from which so clear and full
The
New
York
Depress
and
Times,
in
articles
articles entitled “Ghost Literature,'’ which literature, I tun enabled to positively stale that
an idea may lie gained of the pro and con. ot the spirit
referring
to
the
conversion
to
Spiritualism
of
wero
not merely unfair, and ill-tempered, but there is nothing in the New Testniiienl in aiiy
ual hypothesis. The Times ot our city was not con
Hon.
J.
W.
Edmonds
of
New
York,
non.
N.
exceedingly
unjust and oll'etisivc. Mr. Brittan manner derived from tlie legends of Krishna :
tent with abusing this book, but proceeded to speak
Tallmadge of Wisconsin, and Hon. James F. replied to these ungenerous attacks in a single and every well-informed Sanskriti.sli in tlie
of Its authors and publishers as follows:
world, orthodox or heterodox, Christ inn or In
‘ Messrs, t’artrlilgo and Brlttiui must understand that wo Simmons of Rhode Island, were disposed to look editorial leader which ended tho controversy in
look upon tlie. Spirit-rapping question as a most detestable upon those men as Festus did upon Paul, as hav that quarter,
llis masterly reply elicited the fidel, will say the same thing. The people who
swindle. AVhllo wo believe that ninny of tlio mediums arc ing acquired too much of the learning tliatlcads following-letter from a distinguished literary continually talk about, Christ and Christna,
poor, doluded creatures, we uro convinced that the project
*
etc., do not know a word of Sanskrit, never saw
ors and promoters of the ntfiilr aro knaves, as infamous as to madness. The editors of those papers evi gentleman, widely known as an author, togeth the Hindu Sliastras, and derive their informa
dently tried to be as civil as they could in tlie er with the subjoined paragraph from the
ever served out a life-sentence In a Stalo prison.
tion thereon from certain loose and inaccurate
Of this particular work, which purports to bo the record treatment of those distinguished gentlemen. Rhode Island paper.
4
.statements made nearly a hundred years ago,
of a controversy between a believer and a skeptic, wo can Overcome by a spasmodic feeling of commisera
“Mir. Biuttan'—Yon will confer a favor on many
only say, that, if It wero not saved from our loathing by Its
in the infancy of Sanskrit knowledge, when
tion
tlioy
gavo
expression
to
their
pili/
for
the
readers
of
the
New
York
Ti
ibiine,
and
also
of
your
stupidity, tlio evident collusion between tlio pretended dis
very little was known of Hindu literature and
putants would disgust us. A more dishonest book lias sure poor victims of the great delusion. This elicit own journal, by giving place to the subjollied editorial
extract from tlm Rhode Island Freeman of Oct. 7th, theology.
ly never boon pub'dslied lit any country.’
ed tlie following reply from Mr. Brittan :
(1851,) a well-known and Inlluentlai press. It embodies,
The climax of absurdity is reached in tlie
Now that tills charge of'evident collusion’ is 'un
"Wlien an Individual, who writes for pay what will
founded, wo do most certainly know. Dr. Richmond please a perverted but popular taste, talks ot pitying In a terse and pointed paragraph, llm opinion of a statement that tlie four Christian gospels were
was utterly unknown to Mr. Brittan until he appeared men who liavo the moral courage to be free, and the large class of the readers of llm llrst-muned paper con derived from four Buddhistic gospels. First,
In the Tribune as a most sweeping opponent ot tho resolutloirto stand alone against the world, he Is quite cerning the merits of tlm recent ‘ passage at arms ’ be there never were any Buddhistic gospels. The
Spiritual pretensions. The controversy In debate was likely to merely tickle Ills own self-love and lo harm tween tlm author of • Ghost Literature’ in tlm Tribune sacred books of tlie Buddhists had nothing at
entirely ot our suggestion. AVe had printed about as no one. Ot all men, those whom the world cannot al and the Editor of the Spiritual Telegraph. The course all approximating our gospels. The sacred
much for and against Spiritualism as wo could And lure from their Integrity, whose honest convictionscan ot the Tribune, with reference to Spiritualism, how canon of tho Buddhists was fixed during the
room for; and since a paper had beon started express neither be stifled by its empty compliments nor Its rudo ever It may meet with favor from the unprogresslve reign of Asoka, about 240 B.
Over throe
ly to commend that subject to public attention, we denunciations, are the last who need to be pilled by and sectarian classes (who generally are not its pa hundied years before any of tlio Ch l ist ¡an gos
turned the Doctor over to his natural antagonists, and the poor tline-servefS\i£,tlils world. Go, pity the man trons), meets with little sympathy from a large class of
requested tho belligerents to fight out tlieir battle on who dare not appear unmasked, lest the world should progressive minds In New England, who from its com pels werc written, tlie Tripilaka, or Buddhistic
•••’’
Bilile, was tjstalilishcd: so if Matthew, Mark,
their own territory. . . . The Times’s assertion that see lilrn as ho Is; pity the crouching sycophant, who mencement have been its warm supporters.
From tho llltode Island Freeman.
Luke and John were based on Buddhistic sa
a controversy so originated and prosecuted manifests bows in cowardly submission at the very footstool of
“S.B. Brittan, in the Spiritual Telegraph of last week, cred books, those books must bo a part of tlie
‘evident collusion’ In support of Spiritualism, Is a power; pity that mean apology for a man who scruples
much stronger testimony In behalf of that hypothesis not to crawl anywhere after popular favor, and, Uko a takes hold of one of tlm editors of the New York Tri Tripitaka. Tlie Tripitaka, meaning "three
than we ever uttered.
trained monkey, plays to please the populace. If none bune and nearly throttles him to death. Tlm Tribune. baskets,” consists of three divisions: (1) Sutras,
Mr. Brittan, thus implicated by the Times In a deserve thy pity more, pity thyself; but know this, some weeks ago, under the head of ‘ Ghost Literature,’ or discourses of Buddha ; (2) Vihai/a, or disci
swindling conspiracy, addressed a brief and courteous that noblo souls whom love of place cannot corrupt; charged Spiritualism with free-love doctrines. When pline; (3) Adhidharmtt, or metaphysics. None
letter to Its editors. . . . Tills letter, from a man who are not to bo seduced by tho world’s flattery, and challenged for Ills proof, the Tribune quoted Rev.
of the three contain any books, resembling tho
whose Integrity It had grossly and wantonly assailed, can never bo Intimidated by Its frowns, present no oc Adin Ballou. This was the Tribune's only witness;
tlio Times refused to publish—refusing also to cooper casion for thy compassion. Rather pity the ignoble and tills witness, ns Mr. Brittan shows, testifies that Christian gospels; so the statement tliat they
ate lu bringing tlie controversy to an issue, as proposed souls with seared consciences, who fear tho derision ‘ comparatively few Spiritualists have become aware were so derived is wholly without foundation
by Air. Brittan. But It referred, Instead, to an offer• and mockery ot fools, the sneers of baptized Infidels of tills free-love development.’ The Tribune, with all in fact. Of a similar character are most of the
its ability and excellent qualities as a public journal, Krishna stories.
formerly made In its columns ot a premium of one hun• and the wrath of modern scribes. Oh, pity sucli 1”
dred dollars to any medium who could move tables1
jqkjer certain circumstances, or procure answers to'
certain occult questions- which the one-hundred-dollar
man stood ready to propound.
Mr. Brittan responded through the Tribune, accept
ing the Times's banter—with or without the one hun.
dred dollars—and proposing further, that two respect.
able citizens should be designated by either party—•
they to cliooSe a fifth—which five should thoroughly In
vestigate the alleged Spiritual phenomena, and report
tlie facts with their conclusions—the same to be pub
lished in the\Telegraph and the Times. To this ac
ceptance dt ute^Tlmes's own proffer no response has
been made!

These facts bear their own comment on tlieir face.
Whatever may be tlie truth respecting what is called
* Spiritualism,’ we know that Mr. Brittan Is no scoun
drel—that there was no * collusion * between him and
Dr. Richmond—and that the Times has acted in these
premises exactly like tho Times."

“ Allow me to add, that wlille I have hitherto Invited
Armed with this voluntary and explicit state
■ no man to a discussion of this subject, I have never
shunned p. public interview with an Intelligent oppo ment of Horace Greeley, Mr. Brittan went
nent. Any ordeal which recognizes authentic facts after his graceless assailants in articles bearing
and logical deductions as tlie legitimate means, of... the title of “Depravity of the Times,” in a
trial will still find me ready ; and should you, sir, after way that was a caution to all reckless and una perusal of this letter, be disposed to entertain your principled journalists. In a strain of polite
first Impression, that the discussion already published but severe invective he scourged the editor of
was not entered into and conducted In good faith, and the Times and the enemies of truth with a
with a view to elicit the truth ; perhaps it may be
within your provlncdjto-propose some advocate of the strong hand. The following are the conclud
material hypothesis« whose fidelity and ability you ing paragraphs of one of his editorials:
“ AVe have never declined any fair trial; but how has
have confidence. Should you find it convenient to de
signate such a man, I shall readily accord to his per it been with the opposition ? Many ot our valiant op
sonal claims, and those of the subject of our Inquiry, posers take care to keep themselves out of sight, while
the respect find attention which they shall seem to re they hurl their missiles In the form of challenges and
denunciations. They assume various disguises, that
quire."

Early in 1857 Governor Tallmadge reviewed
Count Gasparin’s book, and the Journal of Com
merce published some sovere strictures on Spir
itualism and the review, to which Mr. Tallmadge made ¿clear and forcible rejoinder. He
took an earnest liold of liis assailant and liandied him as those deserve to be handled who
resort to the guerrilla mode of warfare, in tlie
arena where the true man goes unmasked to
the battle, and truth alone is the"hero’s armor
and the victor’s crown. The, Governor’s grasp
was so muscular that even the lion of the Jour
nal seemed to be terrified, and crouched beneath
tlie energy of his spiritual arm, uttering a low
wail, so feeble and pitiful as to almost excito a
feeling of compassion. Listen to the words of
his lamentation:
"Positively, this la toobad! To make these ‘ Spirit
ual Manifestations,’ which, If they come from the
Spirit-World, must many of them be the work of bad
spirits—mean, low, groveling creatures, and which
are ns readily made In favor of infidels as of ’believers’
—and to Interpret ‘ belief ’ in this sacred connection
as synonymous with believing in Spiritualism, is, we
say again, a little too bad.”

The Governor’s broadside had greatly de
moralized his assailants when Mr. Brittan fol
lowed up the manifest advantage with the flying
artillery of The Spiritual Age, sweeping the
whole field of Gog and Magog, and spiking the
last gun of the enemy. As a further illustra
tion of .the earnest and effective warfare of
those by-gone days, we extract the following

displays, nowand then, someof the infirmities common
to human nature. Its obvious prejudice against Spir
itualism leads it to say many foolish things which It
will some day be ashamed of.”

' Spiritualism was assailed in essentially the
same spirit by hundreds of secular and religious
newspapers in every part of the country ; and
when we state the fact that Mr. Brittan’s own
partin this great controversy would probably
fill half-a-dozen large volumes, the reader will
have some idea of tho extent and influence of
his labors in this direction. But we cannot
multiply these illustrations of journalistic mis
representation and bitterness which character
ized the opposition in the earlier years of our
‘Spiritual history. ■ The tone of tho press is
greatly changed : Men who would neither look
at the facts nor listen to reason have been
taught by the severe handling they have re
ceived to treat the subject and its friends with
a measure of civility. If they have not come to
love the truth tlioy have at least learned to be
respectful in tho presence of its ablest cham
pions.
If wo hero and there meet with •apparent
traces of acrimonious feeling in Mr. Brittan’s
controversial writings, it must be remembered
that lie had to contend for years against un-.
scrupulous enemies of Spiritualism who omitted
no opportunity to defame tho truth and the
character of its most conscientious disciples.
He had really no ill-will toward the most vio
lent antagonist. If a hidden fire burned with

Once more I specially commend Mr. Briggs's
valuable papers to the careful perusal of all
lovers of truth.
Wm, Emmette Coi.emax.
J’rcsidio of San Francisco, Cal.

Among tlie Australian Aborigines.
A son of tlie late William Howitt, Mr. AlfredW. Howitt, has recently published a book giv
ing an account of tiic manners and customs of
some of the native tribes of Australia, in wliicli
lie says:
"One of tlie Tatungolung told me that on a
certain evening at dusk, tlie Birraark com- ,
mcnced liis invocation. Tile audience were col
lected, and silence was kept. The fires were
let go down. The Birraark uttered the cry,
‘Loo-ee,’ at intervals. At length a distant re
ply was heard, and shortly afterwards tlie
sound as of persons jumjnng on the ground in
succession. This was supposed to be the spirit
‘ Baukan,’ followed by tlie ghosts. A voice was
then heard in the gloom, asking in a strange
intonation, ’What is wnnted?’ Questions were .
put by the Birraark, and replies given. At tlie
termination of the séance the spirit-voice said,
‘We are going.’ .Finally’ tlie Birraark was
found in flip top of an almost inaccessible tree,
apparently asleep. It was alleged tliat the
gliosts liau transported him tliither at tlieir de
parture. At tJiis seance the questions put re
lated to individuals of tlie group who were ab
sent, and to tlie susjTected movements of the
hostile Brajerek.”
In England the proportion of university students to
the population is one to 4,500. In the German Empire
It is one to 1,600.

BANNER
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Wrllti ii l"rthe Itamierut Light.
SONNET.

si xsi.t'at'1111: i.aki: i>r i.r< i iim:.

How beautiful Is this Ion.'.sunset hour
ltfin-.it li tho soiilxllng pinos llim funge the lake,
Its Indy hilluenei'ami mysletiiius p"Wer
sullii-i'my beiiie. ami.1 seem io take.
A ii.ilnitii pl.iee 'mbl Nature’s hariimiil.es,
As if uiy loimiir.: lieart at last coulil make;
A part ut her unfathomable mysteries.
Tlie M.oes with mush' fall along lite shore,
The pine trees whisper with a sadiler song,
The «mil brains to lise/ami more ami.... re
l lie mighty anthem peals the woods among,
l'lii' r, <l sun slow !y '¡lilis ailown the sky,
l lie opposing moon as slowly mounts on high :
I>11 ! w,. mile. Is be.lltt V I when Tote do we sigh
A. J. C.

-,

and her effort was fully apprecla'ed. Dr. I. P. Greonleaf; the mystic philosopher of the Spiritual Philoso
phy. gave'a very excellent lecture upon "Immor
tality.” Mrs. Lizzie Manchester Improvised a song.
Mrs. Anna M. Twiss, M. I>./delivered an aide address
tipoiprThe Basis of Splrlliiallsin."In the afterimon Dr. II. It. Storer gave one of those
soul-stlrrlng lectures which he only can give, upon
"The Soul of Tilings." Mrs. Ilartson sang "Jesus,
lover of my Soul,” and Mrs. Manchester gave one of
her truly line lectures upon the text, “ For we know
that If our earthly home of this tabernacle were dis
solved. we have a building of God, an house not made
with Imnds. eternal In the heavens.” At both ser
vices .Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, of Manchester, N. IE,
gave many very satisfactory tests.
In the evening there was a eonference-meetlng. partleipaled In by the following persons: Prof. J. V.
Nichols. Mrs. L. A. Sturtevant of Lebanon, N. IL,
Him. Edward J. Durant of Lebanon, N. IL, Miss Ettle
Gould. Col. B. P. Itiirpce of Manchester, N. IL, Mrs.
S. It. Craddock. Mrs. Julia A. Gould. Mrs. Rosie
McAllister and Mrs. Alma M. Twiss, Al. It.
Thus closed tlm exercises of a verv eventful day at
Sunapee. The meeting tints far lias been q great suc
cess.
.
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tees have In contemplation the purchasing of Ilf teen or greetings, until two o’clock, when Mrs. Gale gave an
ot half an lionr on “ The Law of Compensa
twenty more acres of adjoining grove laud, making In address
:
tion"—aftor which A. B. French delivered Ute conclud
till about forty acres.
The Statistics of Spiritualism Demanded.
. And thus ends the third season of this rapidly rising ing address—contrasting the God of theology with that
camp-ground anil summer resort for Spiritualists^and ot science and liberalism.
The most perfect harmony prevailed throughout all
their families, proving tlm gathering to be beneficial
Hitherto Spiritualists have made no effort to
alike to the physical and spiritual side of human na the sessions.
The next meeting Is to be at South Haven, the llrst obtain official recognition by the Census Bureau
ture, ami tending to harmonize If hut organize the nu
merous but scattered forces of the rapidly Increasing Saturday and Sunday of November next.
of the United States. Idealizing how difficult
I’aw Paw, Mich.
E. L. WARNER, Secretary.
believers In Modern Spiritualism-. and long may "the

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!

it is to obtain reliable statistics of a vast unor
ganized community which is daily increasing fn
Is there tiny Truth in Spirit-Comnumbers with a rapidity before unknown in the
uiuiiion
?
Spirit tuilisls’ Convention lit Ilorseprogress of ideas, no serious attempt lias been
To tic Eilltor or the Banner of Light:
lieails. S. V.
mado to collect the facts and information which
-To the Editor of the'llamier of l.iglit ;
As the affirmative answer to this query de are now demanded by the public authorities at
The Twenty-Second Annual Meeting of the Pennsyl pends entirely upon the reliance that can bo
Washington. Tt is tlie special business of the
vania and New York Association of Spiritualists oc placed upon the mediums, through whom alono
Census Office and Bureau of Educational Sta
curred at the village of Horseheads, near the city of phenomena demonstrative of spirit-communion
tistics to collect and tabulate all such informa
Elmira, on Sunday, Aug. gist. The yearly meetings of
can be produced, I hope yoit will not deem it tion. Prominent Spiritualists, including the
this Association were held for some years on the
Pennsylvania side of the line, when but a few pioneers out of place—although my absence from home Editor of the Hanner of Light and Dr. S. B.
Siiiiiipee l.tilic NpirHitiHiM Ciunp-.VIcetwere found brave enough to espouse the cause and has rendered it out of time—if 1 address a few Brittan, Editor-at-Large, have been addressed
Xo’lES.
ing.
The stereoplieimcfdertTilmneiit glveii In tlm Pavilion stand by It lii public. The Hirelings were afterwards words to you concerning tlie mediumship of by the Special Agent of the Department of the
T,i in- I -In. i
i:..- I:
: •■! I i-Ll:
by Dr. s. N. Gould, Saturday evening, was quite a suc transferred to Eldridge Park, In Hie f liy of Elmira,the Mr J. V. Mansfield, tlie validity of whose claims Interior, who calls for such information as will
A j>i-,is|>i-r.»ii'Im- iii't.<'l“>i‘l at Sunapee. The cess.
most delightful place In all this country. Theri-tbe- fop tlie production of genuine spiritual phe enable him to make suitable returns for publiThe dark seances held by Mrs. Hannah Turner, of
weatliei I.::- been elm tens, .ami tlie si'eiieiy, umler
audiences were counted Iw thousands,and at one time nomena I find have been of late somewhat,
Duxbury,
Vt.,
have
allonled
general
satisfaction.
• cation in the official record of tho Tenth Cen
tll^l-eelhlar I:.,.-y lleb: lllilell |s seeli «ilify III All'Zlist. |
other Buxton, of Deering. NT IL. has been giving a fair estimate put the inimber at fifteen thousand. l'Qjtghly called into question.
I.
! sus. The call for statistics is subjoined:
beyeml hum.in cneep:mu. T Im -unset views have j some excellent cabinet seances. Mr. Bussell Tubbs Since the death of Mr. Ehhidge and tho closing up of
My first acquaintance witli Mr. Mansfield
Pei.ham ATanoii, N. Y., Any. tWh.TSSl,
been all that :ui al :lsl emihl wl-li l"l'. The great acts as his agent.
Ills Park tlie meetings have been held at Horseheads,
Dr. C. II. Harding Is ................... I an excellent test
Gentlemen—For my use In collecting statistics ot
Sim, like a b.i'.l “( t;ie,.,lr.q ping I ebiml iimunlaiiis medium by all who have visited him professionally.
six miles away. The Iasi iiiitIIng was well attended, commenced some twenty years ago, when I Religious
Organizations
the Tenth Census, I am In
called on him,-nil entire stranger, during my need of a complete list offorSpiritualist
rape,I in uaiineii;- ,.f living green, anil lliévvbleexMr. Edgar A. Emerson has given many line startling tlm largest, I tldnlt, since tin' daysof Eldridge Park.
Societies In tho
pall-e 111 v. ah i S, like ¡1 lake i.f ni"'.:ell sllvil', relleel- I tests fi uni tlie plot I "I In. ami a s Usual Is kept enlist a utfust
visit
to
Boston,
carrying
in
my
hand
a
United States (together with tho name and address of
The first lecture In the mi'i nhyg was by John lfackinz b.ict. ll.<-v.nie.l iil.-jeets wbb'li il:vei -ity tlie lamí-| Iv einplovi'd bv those seeking Intelligence from aiiolll- lyeft, one of tlie pioneers of Spiritualism ill this coun sealed letter with which I proposed to test his the principal officer of eaclij.
el lite.
For some time I have been In correspondence witli
seapr. all unite,| to in ike a -.mm' ib'le-eiibably beaiiti- • Mrs. Addle Slovens, of Claremont, visited Sunapee try. He lias iittended every ;y early meeting since the power as a medium.
Beforo taking my seat, persons connected witli tliat body, but up to tlie pres
organization of the society. ’ lllsleetiirewas lilslorlcal
fu!. A.1'1 to all Ilii- the I nt b;et mil fea-is v.hieli luive Lake Camp Meeting for the lirst Hum this season, and In character, giving many pleasing ami Interesting In and whilst I still held tho letter in my hand, ent tlme liave not been able to receive the Information
1 desire. ■
.
been p'l.ie. J b'-ti'ie the . ................ Imw emilj people lias In her brief sojourn made many warm friends; ami cidents eumiected .with the organization In Its early
given the very best of satisfaction with her public min days, besides many g,m,l ilimights upon Spiritualism before, in fact, Mr. Mansfield had found time
May 1 ask that you will have the kindness to call
remain a«ay from Sunup' e Lake? Tin
*
'■ l.ailv W ood, i istrations.
attention
In
an
early
number
of
your
paper
to
the im
generally. Bro. Lyman
Howe, of l'Tcdonia. N. Y., to invite me to be seated, lie remarked tliat I
-urn." ever busy, h.i- been eoii-tantly blinking eanip- , Mrs. Ilartson lias added greatly to the Interest of followed with one ot his rare ami captivating dis
portance of thy being promptly furnished with such
had
brought
a
letter
witli
me,
tho
answer
to
the
limi
tings
by
tlm.
artislle
manlier
In
which
she
has
lists?
ere to tl.e Lake. ITom :lil sections "f the eountry
courses. taking “ There Is Nothing New Under the
Trusting that you will endeavor to aid me In my
Suu " for Ills subject. Pro. Ilowe never falls to Inter which lie was at once impelled to give. Hastily
they l. ive eoiue to enjoy llie plivileges so peculiarly . i rendered many very beautiful songs and ballads.
efforts to secure for tho Spiritualists accurate repre
est
;
never
falls
to
go
Io
the
bottom
of
his
subject
and
tilling some long strips of paper, Mr. Mansfield sentations
i'bar.K'teris’.ie ot Sunapee.
In the tables of the Tenth Census,
bring new and beautiful truths to tlie surface. "Noth
Tlie I’eople's Cainp-VIeetiiig at i'lissa- ing Newapplied to the great Divine Mimi which handed me over a letter addressed to mo by my
•Ici -i> vV, vi o. ¡i>.
I have the honor to be,
Respectfully yours,
The-eriie'es ('oiiiinelieeil at II .v. vt.- Tlie choir renforesaw the chain of cause ¡mil effect reaching out In spirit father, whom Iliad noteven inquired for,
tlagti I,like. .N. Y.
llENltv Randall Waite, Special Agent.
to the eternity of the future, and realized In the pres
ileri'd a selection from “Spiritual Echoes." entitled, Ta lluT.'llt"!'ut tin
* IDliirery'i Light:
signed
by
ins
own
name
—
a
name
still
unknown
ent, the Inevitable of tomorrow; while to Unite man
In pursuance of this object we issue the pres
" Uy love we ari-e."' Subjects being presented by the
Tlie Uni! Iiiiprcssiiin-left h}' tlie beaut Hill speaking of
Is new from day lo day and from hour to to any one in tlie United States—and contain
audience. V|re. Lizzie S. .Mauchesler. of We-t Ran Mrs. R. S. Lillie and MrkNelUe J. T. Bilgluim, oil everything
ent
—and urgent—call upon ojtr readers every
hour. To us It was a eonstanl growth, tin unceasing
dolph, VI.. Inipio\i-ed a song, after which she dellv- ¡
ing as an excuse for writ ing to me tl|o state
Sinulay. Aug. 21st, of wlileli. iiqmit lias already been change, with all things new and progressive.
where to furnish the required information. The
cred ti verv (¡tie addt e-- upon " I low to Live."
An
hour
for
lunch
and
social
enjoyment
was
Im

ment
that
tlio
person
I
had
addressed
was
not
T he old idi'.t of preparation for death lias siirenmbeil made, was kepi up and maintained by Manager Kel proved with keen relish. The social.features of our
necessities of tho case demand immediate action,
under llie iiiiliiein e "f the liieiea-ing light nf splrll- logg’s hiliniliiotlim of new speakers—George W: Tay meetings are among the must useful and delightful. present.
ualt'lll. lel i-.dlng lile everywhere. And lire question
Tliis letter was one consecutive string of that we may not be too late to secure publicity
At 2 o'clock Miss 1''. E. Washburn, of Home, I’ll., was
of vital iinp.ii lai.... is. " How c.in we prepaie lor life lor, of New York, A. It. French, of Ohio, ami Mrs. Cora discovered In the audience ami Invited upon the plat
in tlie report of the Census Bureau. In obtain
-eleinal life?" Lile looks up to Us from nature L. V. lilelimiiiiil, of Illinois. Mr. Taylor, who Is a limn form. She Is the llrst spiritual lecturer 1 ever heard ; tests, and these, I again repeat, were given to a
ing the specific information called for by tlie
clothed In varied forms. From lire song of lire birds, highly esleenieil for Ills goodness of heart anil practi
foreigner,
and
one
totally
unknown
to
tlie
me

and
although
she
has
been
engaged
In
the
lectureHeld
from tire Howers along onr pathway, from the sound cal eiiiliirsement of the higher Irnllts of Spiritualism in only occasionally for several years past, she has lost
Dejiartment, we may as well—in the interest of
dium,
by
name
or
person.
Soon
after
litis
I
ing waves of o|.l snuapi'e -bul tírele pal I li'iilarly from
Hull enliseious liili’lllgenee iiiaiiife-led In tire soul of his dally life, Is a tall, ereet, spare man—black lmlr none of the Inspiration and ardor of her former days. called on Mr. Mansfield again witli another Spiritualists generally—cover some additional
She selected the array of lloral decorations for her
man. The lift
* of all nature is spirit. This tliouglil anil dark eomplexlon, with piercing eyes we'll set be
bringing out in her charming way tlm truth, that letter, addressed this time to my father, and ground, and to this end we liavo prepared tlie
was perceived by .Irens when be declared that " The neath projecting eyebrows—somewhat of the Indian text,
questions which will be found below, and to
Spiritualism presents to the world the beautiful, the
TellerT.llli'Ili. bul’the spiril givelli lile;"
delightful, tlm pure ami the rood for contemplation; this time answered by a sister about whom I
Man, belli:: the e-sentlal outgrowth of all which has type of physique. In speaking lieuses plain langimge, while tlm Orthodox cliuri'lies, for all times past, felt sonic anxiety, but who, even to this day, which wo arc in want of explicit answers,
preceded Idle. pan.ikes In a certain measure of tlie ami. being a partleularly deliberate talker with good brought and displayed to llie people llie ugly, the
To lighten individual labor in the work of ob
pi'culiarilli'S ,d all other forms of lite. Ills body Is artienlalloti, the audience never falls tn take in all he gross, the repulsive reptile element of nature. They is still an inhabitant of the earth. Krom these
governed by . tire sanre laws vyldeb produce all the says. Smokers, tobaeco-cliewers. whiskey-drinkers were always dwelling on the dreadful, llie alarming, two instances I draw deductions which thou taining statistics it may be necessary in large
elianai'-in I lie pliy-teal universe. 1 li-s menial >>r •■spir
cities and populous settlements to call a public the devilish. Her contrast of the unprogresslve, fear
itual millin' Is illiini Itely eonl'eeled vvilli Hie soul Ilf and profane persons gel severe rebukes from him, yet ful, III real enlng religion of I he Orthodox churches with sands, of accumulated facts of a similar na
things, and is govi riied by splrliii.il love.
i Coueheil In such inlid language that none can lake of llie Inspiring, encouraging, progressive philosophy of ture have not induced me to depart from. meeting, subdivide the work by districting the
A preparation f"i life mean-, inoie to.tlie SpiiTlual- 1 fence. I'.esliles delivering twii orthree li'Clnres Mr. T. Spltllualism was strongly and beautifully presented.
They aro to this effect : My first letter was place and assigning one or moro members of a
1st iban tn any idlirr class of liniiian beings, While i
The writer hereof followed with an Improvised ad
working-committee to each separate district.
living In one wnlld; lie |.i ri'elves the gland pireslblll- ; spojtc several llure-In emiference. as <llil Mrs. I'ear- dress
based on tlm platfonii on which he then stood, answered by a genuine spiritual control, as There is no time to be lost in unnecessary de
ties of another, lie lives n.ot only for lids life, toil for j sall, Mrs. Lillie, Mrs. FiiIIitIoii, anil many others.
which
for
tlm
time
being
was
:i
free
platform.
Ills
none
but
a
s]>irit,
and
tliat
the
individual
whose
(In Friday .''''thievening tlie llilril and Iasi I'hllilren’s
all eleinltv. TTienTote lie seeks lo luiibl wisely and
lay. Every-earnest Spiritualist should underwas to show that free thought, free speech
well the st rill-till I' of that luuise In vviiieli lie inii-l eiilerlahimenl took place inider the direction uf Mr. pm pose
flee conscience had been suppressed In tlm past name was signed, could have conveyed tlie in, stand that this appeal is personal, and that we
dwell. In this life, those tilings wldeli are es-eiitlai Thomas Lies. ,,( etcvelaoij. assixleil liy his sister, and
In
the
Interest
of
churches
and
their
improgrcsslve
re

telligence
I
then
received.
Tlie
second
letter
fur liniiian progress slmiitd atlraet our aftt-litloii: and Tillie 11; Lees, ami Miss Hattie Myers of Jamcslown,
want a committee appointed to procure this in
that even at this late day a Spiritualist would
gll bnni.in needs-hould fui uisli tlieiues foi I lie.closest New York. These weekly exlilbllfirns have been a ligions;
not Im allowed to si and In an orlhoilox pulpit ami was a warning to me, even on the very thresh formation in every town and village throughout
great soitrve of enjoyment In.the little imes, anil «111 prove
study. ,
old
of
my
spiritualistic
investigations,
not.
to
the
Irtilh
of
Immortality
on
which
all
religions
In tire . ............ .. and evening tjiei'i'were d.'iiu'ing probable Ire better fuoki'il aflor In llie seasons to eonic.
based: that with all llielr boast of free I bought ami lie too hasty in pronouncing upon psychological the entire country. By a few hours devoted to
assemblies al I lie I'av ilion. Tire ball was packed with , Nolleiahle aiiumg the liirenlle talent .was llllleMlss are
fl ee speech, they sought to suppress II by threatening
a Ineiiy crowd, and Ike Sunapee Lake Orchestra tur- ¡ Hallie."la petite'Tlaiigliterof Mr.anil Mrs. John Barl- eternal vengeance on all wlu> did not happen to think mysteries. Whother the result was produced this business any private individual may render
lilslied’ unis le that satisfied every nne.
¡ letl/Mi-s May Yeasyol Dunkirk and May Sully iff Buf and speak tn accordance with the creeds.
by my own mental agitation or a deceiving an important public service.
falo. The elasslcai "lahleane eieants" lnlroiluced
Wri'M.'i'AV, Vlc.Ztlll.
Het urns may be addressed to Colby A Hicli. or
Lyman C. Howe gave nnolher and closing address,
Ihroiighoiit the prograiiiiiii' wei e hl'-dily sucecssfiil. and choosing
spirit,
I cannot to this day undertake to say.
for ills subject the dark background which
.Mrs. Addle Steven
*,
of tTaieinont. N. IL,delivered- many thanks are line the Misses Hattie M.. Tillie I...
to
the Secular Press Bureau, at this office.
.tire niorning address. Sire vliose for Irer subject Minnie 1,’., anil Mrs. " Doll " Suillli. for lhe'sallslaetl'in gave relief and beauty to the llower decorations al llie All 1 do know is, tliat in neither case did my
" Growth." TTieie Is no creation, bill everywhere I hey allorded. The ea list lien les by six 111 I le girls, with front; showing that the ilnik past had been essential letters ever come into contact witli Mr. Mans
growth. TTiiongli lire long dre.irv :if>'s of the past iniisle by the Elllngli'ii Cornet Band, weie well execut tn the brighter present; tlial the grossness and com
Important Questions.
parative vlleness of the dark ages, both inamateilal field’s hands. They never loft my possession.
life lias ever I'l'vii st niggling t" inalilíesi itself In high ed and look Immensely.
er forms.
ii Al llie conehislnn id tlie elil’ilren’s exhibition, given ami spiritual sense, had served a good purpose and Both referred to matters as absolutely unknown
LET SI’IIilTLALtSTS HEAD AND ANSWER.
Tire -ame law liobls good when applied Io religions. ; last Friday evening, a vote of I hanks was enthuslast Ic- prepared the way for the belter; that they constituted
Splrituali'in lias md pelTcrteil llsell as yet. Ils growth allv I'.issi'd. thanking Air. Thomas l.ees, of Cleveland, tlm soil out of which the beautiful Howers and trulls to Mr. Mansfield as lie and his connections were
Tito questions referred to in the article above
depends, in a eertaln manner, upon the growtlibf llie fur Ills successful services In eomlltellng the different of tn-ilay have grown, Ilin Im considered ft our duly unknown to me. In botli cases tile control was
individuáis wllliin Its ranks. Growlli eoines by Indi amusements In the camp. Mr. Lees, In reply.took now to turn away from tlm loathsome tilings of a for
are
here submitted, in the hope that they may
entirely
foreign
to
him,
and
absolutely
free
vidual Struggle. We al e si l ong onl V w llell We know oi'i'asiou to compliment llie clillilren. and the different mer and grosser age, and enudov our time In cultivat
our weakness. We are too apt to look tor worldly ladles anil gentlemen who so kindly assisted him In ing tlm more beautiful, nserttraiiil .spiritual. It was front all possibility of fraud or deception. If elicit prompt and intelligent responses from
gain-Io eiililvale llial vviiieli adds to the pleasure of getting up the entertainments; ami gave It ns Ills the grandest lecture of tlm occasion.
some one in every place where Spiritualism is
We had good singing during the meeting. Officers tlie second answer was due to tlie action of my
the body—while we starve lire mental or spiritual part iipinlon that llie catering lo tlie amusement ot the
of our nature. What is most needed Is tlie right de young folks was the positive duly of every Spiritual of tho Association for the ensuing year were elected mind, the first could not have been so; and even known.
1. Please name the Town, County and State
velopment of all our faculties. Growth is life—Ibeti ist. anil highly essential to the success ot future meet tis follows: President, O. II. P. Kinney; Vice Presi if the action of mind upon mind must Ito called
prepare to live.
dent, Dr. S. A. Tallmadge tiiephewof the late Gov. N.
ings.
whoro
you reside.
into
account
for
the
production
of
a
living
P.
Tallmadge);
Secretary,
Mrs.
Sophia
Satteilee;
Treas

Dr. I. l'.Greeuleat delivered the afternoon address.
The month's successful meetings were brought to a
2. State the nutnlSor of Societies or Associa
ITuler id' wltliln all humanity there Is the great prln- close last Sunday. S|urltnally and financially consid urer, John Itaektyeft.
.spirit’s letter, is not this in Itself a phenomenon
Tlm
people
of
Horscliealls
arc
deserving
of
great
elpie ol life. Although we note tliat Hie entire Durnau ered. I liev have been a perfect success, amt a hu ge gain
tions of Spiritualists in your Town or City.
race Is composed of Individuals bearing distinctive over last year. The managers feel it Is. no loni'er an credit tor their generosity and liberally to those from worthy of all research and serious investiga
3. Name the President, Secretary and Treas
cliarai'terlsties, vet we perceive that they lire all experiment, but now regard It as a permanent institu abroad who attended this meeting.
tion? and does such a circumstance at all
Fraternally,
0. IL P. KINNEV, Pyes.
linked togtlier by that great soul principle lining all tion, mid promise great Improvements In the grounds
urer of each.
justify
the
charges
of
fraud
or
deception
against
Warerley, A’. J’., Auy.Wh, tsst.
space and known as the great OviT suiil. Man Is a
tire year rolls round.
4. State the number of persons in your placo
eong], l)ne rale, composed of ciernen Is gathered from all ! before
Mr. Mansfield?
Tlie list of speakers this season was well chosen,
the ages id' (lie past. Tlie experieni'es of the entire I eomprlslng some of the very ablest on the spiritual ros
Great have been this gentleman’s services in who accept the facts and philosophy of Spirit
inmiail race are his. Being llie embodiment of Divine trum. There was less culling and slashing nt Ortho Michigan Spiritual anti JLiberal Asso
tlie States ; and tens of thousands of evidences ualism.
lnlelllzeiii'e, all knowledge Iles withln.lils grasp.
ciation.
doxy limn usual, but a fuller exposition of Spiritualism
5. IIow many of the same are ' members of
Tllt'B.-l'AV. Ai d. '.'.■' I II.
lias he given of spirit-meditimship, as striking as
and’its teachings. Manager 0. I’. Kellogg deserves To tlie Editor of the Banner of Light:
Christian
churches ?
Mrs. S. B. Woods-Craddock, of ('uncord. N. IL. gave great credit In condltellng the meetings so ably—his
tlie
lirst
instance
1
liavo
narrated.
I
have
known
The Anima) Camp-Meeting of tlm Spiritual and Lib
the address of llie inoriillig upiili lire subject "The ; liiimp ol mlrlhftilness being sufficiently well developed
G. IIow many are thero in your place who re
eral Association of Michigan (at Battle Creek) has of his answering wit it accumulated tests, letters
Inity of tlie Hour." Dr. Greenli af followeil with brief to keep llie audience In constant good humor.
A. B. French's subjeets treated on wore" Agnosticism Just closed, leaving held flout tlm l'2lh to the ‘.¡ill of which have been tied, sewed witli silk, enclosed gard the phenomena as genuine and yet ascribe
rvuiaiks.
In the aflernoon .Mrs. Manelrester delivered an ail- and Spiritualism"; "Spiritualism: W'lmt Shall Its Har August.
in zinc or glass, and secured by all sorts of meth them to other than spiritual causes ?
dress upon “ The lleliglidi of 11 nniaiill v." T his was vest Be?" ami "The Ohl and the New.” Mr. French
There were many mediums who did good work In
7. IIow many reputed Mediums for Spirit
llie linesi lei'Hire thi' wi lier ever liearil fall from llie Is evlilenllv a close observer of llie theological and re
ods
to avoid tlie chances of imposture. I have
ligions agitation of thought now so nnlversnl; lie is the Mediums’ Tent. Mrs. Dunltam Interested the peo
• lips of tills gilted speaker.
ual Phenomena aro there in the place above
been
present
on
hundreds
of
occasions
when
Mr.
highly
Inspirational.anil
Indulges
oeeaslonally
In
truly
ple much.
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named ?
sublime lllglits iff eloquence. Mr. French Is one of the
An.Dish bov who has been In this,country only four Mansfield described spirits and was suddenly
At m v. vt. triere was a eotifcreliee meeting of one weallblest speakers on tlie rostrum, and having recent
8. Give their proper names; state where born;
years,
and
wlm
was
developed
last
February
—
.Michael
and
irresistibly
impelled
to
write
striking
t
est

liotir. participated ill by the following persons:TMrs. ly disposed of bls extensive fruit nursery in Clyde, In
Webster, of East Randolph. AT., Mrs. Cradiloek, Dr. tends following the lient of Ills Inellnallon by devoting Ketmeally by name—promises to be a power In out messages for total strangers ; and whilst I am indicate their sex, peculiar phase of medium
work
slmrllv.
lb'
has
confounded
Ids
unde
and
other
LI'. Grei'ldi'af, I’l'of. .1. \. Nleliids, Dr. II. B. Storer the major portion of his time to lecturing on Spiritual
relatives by talking in the Celtic language, which he convinced tliat there are many profound psy ship and ages respectively.
and Dr. S. N. Gould. At It A. M.' Mrs. Anna Middle- ism.
I). IIow many circles aro thero in your place
docs not understand ; he lias also conversed In other chological mysteries yet unsolved in spirit-combiook-TwIss, M. Jv., delivered a most eloquent address
The ellmax of the season was reaelied In the closing and dlllereiit longues.
upon "SplrHiiallsin Iliinianlty’s SavTuur."
which
hold séances at regular intervals for the
dlseiuii se iif Mrs. Cura L. V. Richmond. Being known
,
inunion,
and
tliat
we,
in
our
utter
ignorance
of
Many line personations were given by Miss Sitz,
l lie speaker's remarks were In substance as follows: tilin' a believer In the theory of re-lncarnntlon. the
investigation of phenomenal Spiritualism?
Humanity Is an endless «li.ilii of niyilad links, some quest Inn was publicly put In her as lo what proof she which convinced many of a life beyond. This line spiritual science, as yet know little or nothing
10. If so disposed, record tho most extraordi
as gulden as the siuillglit. others corroded and rusty; had of It ; bill tlnre not permitting a full discussion of médium was united In 'marriage hi tlm Mediums’ Tent of tlie part whicli embodied spiritual influence
ami bi’lvvi'i-ii tlie two extremes we have an almost lim life subject, she gave what she considered one of tlie by the writer to Mr. Peter Brown. May they enjoy a
plays in tlie sphere of mental impressions, I nary illustrative fact in Spiritualism that may
itless gradation of forms. All these links are depend si longest reasons In favor of the theory from the Spir long and happv life together.
Mrs. Proctor, the oil medium, came Saturday, and
ent one upon thi' other, the idialn Incomplete It one itualists' standpoint, saying: " If hninan existence Is
. would stake my life upon the truth of Mr. Mans have occurred in your placo and authenticate
is gone; not one can lie spared; alt are needed to eom- a necessity for ami valuable to one earth-form, Il is to. interested many will; her peculiar phase of medium
the same.
plcte tire gland vvlnde. We eaunol live separate and all:" or, In other words, arguing that If an earthly ship. Holding -her hands above her head, they Would field’s niedinntsliip, and tlie (iitcnfion of genuine
11. When it is impossible to obtain accurate
distinct from each other. We choose, our sorlely be- experience Is essenllal lo one human soul, prior lo Its be tilled from some invisible source wlthdlll'erenl kinds honesty wliiclt marks his quarter of a century’s
causeIt Is a neeesslty. If we could analyze human lull development In splr|l-Ufe, It must betouH-lhns of oil. With the oil Ums wonderfully produced .Mrs.
and complete statistical information, please
;
career,
Proctor
rubbed,
or
I
might
sayas
In
ancient
limes,
life and take II In Its most profound aspeels. we should making re ltiearnatlon a necessity for all premature
anointed those who were sick and healed them of
perceive tliat even • liiiiu.'ui weakness Is a necessity, deaths nml Incomplete earth-lives.
"Whom tlie gods would destroy they first state the estimated number of Spiritualists and
tlmlr Infinidiles. Each time the oil came It seemed
and essential to man's well being and growth.
Al I he close of .Mrs. Rlehmomi’s address, which was
make mad,” says iliepi'overb. If we may judge Mediums in the town or city in which you live.
Every ei'iilury is alive and replete with truth. Many Ii listened In with rapt attention. Manager Kellogg feel to be dllliTenl, though each time very strong.
12. Name the papers published in your place;
There are imiiiy line mediums In .Michigan, and the from tlie signs of tlie times, wo must suppose
forget ibis and real'll back into the past and seek lo ingly pronounceil the farewell beneilictlon, mid llnHud a saviour. Spii ituall-in gives us knowledge, anil Islied by Inviting every one to the Lake Cassadaga cause Is rapidly, through llielr instriimeutallty.march- “tlie gods,” be they who or what they may, state which of them oppose Spiritualism and
ingon to complete victory over darkness, bigotry and
knowledge Is the only saviour of niatdilnd. Therefore Camp-Meeting In August. lsS2.
also those which regard the subject with favor.
narrow-mindedness.
J. W. Kenyon.
certainly mean to destroy Sjtiritnalisni, for a
Spiritualism beeotnes thi'savlmir of the present cen
I'l.nStNil NOTES.
/\alaaiu:i,o, Mieh,
13. Have there been any cases in which Me
tury. In SpitItpallsui we have gained a knowledge of
madder
act
on
the
part
o'f
Spiritualists
titan
to
—
-------------—
---------------------Between tlie morning anti alternomi services on Sun
I nuil' irla 111 y. V'dlly It Is a lietiedlclliui Iroin heaven.
diums or believers have been severely perse
run
a
tilt
against
the
oldest,
best
proved
Spirit

Ill It we see not Christ crm'itietl for lininanlly. but the day. the hungry gathering enjoyed the succulent I'lmn.
Grove-Meeting in Antwerp.Ohio.
and if so state the more important facts
beaut If ill angel of knowledge descending fro’in the up servedin every variety of cooking, with all its usual
ualists of our ranks—tw the present custom is— cuted,
per heavens, clotlicd In the bright garments of Immor eimi'omltants (except stimulants). Eight or Icn bar T'o tlie Editor i.f Un- Bamn-r of Light :
and circumstances ?
rels id the bivalves were consume/, and many enjoyed . I send you at this late dale a brief report of tlie 1 should look vainly toilind.
tal life.
The above gestions may bo copied on a sheet
This being onr second picnic day. of course datrelng baked.clams and " chowder ” for tlie first time. The Grove-Meet Ing field near Antwerp, Ohio, Aug. 21st
When wo remember how such soldiers of the of paper, or, if more convenient, they may be
was llie order of i xerejse,fm'tire afternoon and even alfalt was gotten up by the TltnsvllIlans, they furnish
aml
22d.
A
goodly
number
of
the
faithful
nift
Sature
cause
as
J.
V.
Mansfield,
Ada
Foye,
and
others
ing. All seemed. I" enjoy llieinselves. The Pavilion ing the elmns, a iinitesslnnal cook, mid seveii’car loads
In the beautiful grove on Daniel Went have been tried and proved, and how long they cut out, the proper answers supplied and the
was throngedWitlTold am'lyoting. Tlie orehesira ren of people from Titusville to help eat them. The best day at 10 A.
slip forwarded to,this office.
dered line selectloii^. andeverytlilng was conducted In of order, obtained, mid tlie crowd of over .t.iiuii pei- worth's farm. A. B. French, of Clyde, Ohio, and .Mrs.
ide retorneil home spiritually and physically feasted. AL C.Gale,of Michigan, were present as ourspeak- have battled with and overcome the outside
aii orderly manner.
Nut a single aeehlent nr tnlsliap occurred to mar llie
enemies
of
the
cause,
it
is
something
too
much
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good feeling so prevalent through all the meetings of ers. The fmenooii was spent in conference, Mr. to see them riddled through and through by
Vaccination Disasters.
Dr. II. B. Stoler. of Buston, .Mass..delivered Ike the month.
French, Mr. Fred Duuaktn anil others participating.
morning address. He chose lor Ills subject " The I’lil“ A Regiment Empoisoned ’’ is the heading
The Ellington Cornet Band infused new life among' Mrs. Gale gave the regular address In the afternoon, many of those who liavo actually realized spirit
losopliy of Spiritualism.” After reading brief extraéis the campers by the delightful music they produced.
which Was well received. At the close of her address
communion through their good service. Is tills of an article in Henri Rochefort’s paper, L’lnfrom the writings of 1’lato and Cicero, he prueeeded
Mr. M. R. Rouse. Chief of I'ollee ot Titusville, l’a.. Is she Improvised and sang a beautiful song. She then
transkjeant,ot2MXi June, from which wo learn,
with Ills discourse.
an active worker in the Assoel itlon, and to Idin was gave several public tests from tluf rostrum; most of just, generous, or sane ? .Ts it not emulating the on the authority of the Petit Colon and the
It Is Impossible for one person to express all that due the excellent order throughout the eamp.
which were recognized and acknowledged. At 10 A.
example
of
tlie
blind
Samson,
and
pulling
the
Algerine journals, that on the 30th of Decem
"pertains tn Spiritualism. We must study the form or
One of tlie most enjoyable features of the campers M.. Sunday, tlm large audience was called to order by
outward expression ot tho soul rather than try to com was the Introduction ot some of the Children’s Lyceum the President, Mr. Albert Wentworth, and afler an temple about tlieir own ears, for tlie sake of de- ber last, the young men of the Algerine con
prehend tho Inlliille Mind wltliln all things. It Is the exercises by Mrs. and Tillie II. Lees—many witness interesting conference A. 1!. French was Introduced,
tingent
of the 4th Zouaves were vaccinated by
popular Idea ot theology that all authority must come ing them for the first time.
who for an hour and a halt held the close atten stroyingthose whom they do not like? As tho official order. Four children were made use
directly Iroin God. The tendency umler the teachings
latest
fashion
now
seems
to
be
toattack
the
few
tion
of
four
thousand
people,
listening
to
bls
elo

The Grattan Smith family, ot l’alnesvllle, wlm con
ut that nature Is that man's mind Is turned away from tributed so largely to the enjoyment of the services quent and masterly effort. At the closea contribution remaining veterans of the old guard, amongst of. Fifty-eight of the soldiers were vaccinated,
by the regimental doctor from a Spanish child.
the substantial toward the vague.
by tho beautiful quintette singing, gave a “farewell was called lor, and hi ten minutes money enough was
All tlil'ngs descend from the spirit-world. Spirit musicale" on Saturday evening to q crowded and contributed to meet all expenses and leave a surplus whom I have tlie honor to rank myself, 1 raise In a few days the whole of the fifty-eight, with
first —and matter Is evolved from spirit. We only appreciative amllencc.
out
exception, were infected with syphilis. As
In tlm treasury. After an hour and a half spent In this voice of warning, as much in my own be
think God's thoughts after lilin.
Boileau says, “ Souvent la pew d’un, mat voua
The Misses-----, alias tlie " Cassadaga Sisters." who social reunion the large audience was once more called
The study of Spiritualism, or the manifestations of were so successful In their special character comic to listen tonne ot Mrs. Gale’s ablest efforts. The half as in that of my valued and well-tried conduit dans an pire." Under pretence of sav
those who inhabit the higher splieies must be In a sci alities. gained the united thanks of all who witnessed tenets and dogmas of old theology were criticised friend, Mr. Mansfield. The world lias striven ing our soldiers from the risk of a dangerous
entific manner. We no longer think of angels as ce their humorous personalities. They have real talent, with an unsparing hand. Many a good pious soul felt
lestial fowls, wlnglngthelrway through heaven. Imt as mid were thoroughly appreciated.
that tlm "rock" upon which their theological house in vain to kill Spiritualism, and so long as Spir disease, they inoculated into them one more
our friends who occupied p!aces In our homes, and
Treasurer Thus. J. Skidmore savs that there shall was bullded was only sand. It seemed that the spirit itualists were united, would have continued to dangerous. There was no possible doubt of
have never ceased to hold these places Jn onr heart be no further complaliit of a want of bathing facili world was vicing with the mortal side to make our
the origin of the malady, for it was on the
try in vain. Thero are many proverbs, how vaccinated
' mid soul affections.
arms and around the vaccine punc
ties, If he lias to erect bathing-houses at Ills own cost; meeting more than we had hoped for. and neither side
In the afternoon .Mrs. Addle Stevens delivered, a ami Mrs. S. promises tliat the speakers’ stand next was disappointed. Mr. Frenen and Mrs. Gale won the ever, besides the o’er true one, “A house divid tures that the ulcers developed. For fear of
very aide and practical lecture upon " The Lessons of year shall lie more beautiful, It possible, than tvhat conlldencc of many good friends, and will receive a
ed against itself cannot stand,” which apply to scandal, it was determined to acknowledge no
the Hour."
cordial welcome should they meet with us again.
she and her assistants produced this year.
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the present status of the Spiritualists’ ranks. In fault; tho soldiers themselves of course were
A. J. Champion, Sec.
Friend Buell, the money taker, eashler, and finance
blame. They were left in the barracks; but
This was one 01 nature's most-perfect days. Special mogul at the gate, more than distinguished himself In . Antwerp, (>.. Any. üólh, 18S1.
conclusion, I must add, that though I have lit to
the ravages of the disease were not so easily
trains were run from Claremont and Concord. We have Ills manipulation of the lucre and kept the eagle-eyed
—- -------------------------tle or no hope, of staying the suicidal spirit concealed. It was then decided to send the
been Informed that tlie olllcersof the Methodist Camp- Carter busy seeing that no one paid twice.
The Annual Meeting
Meeting now In session al Claremont petitioned tlie
Our juvenile friends, Chase and Ramsdell, were as
of disunion and unkindness that seems to be men to hospital, but by a few ata time, lest the
Of
tlie
Spiritualists
and
Uberallsts
ot
Van
Buren
and
Supet Intendent of the Concord and Claremont Railroad busy as eurn In a popper every morning, taking up the
truth sliotild oozo out. The unfortunate vic
nut to run special trains Ibis day to Newburv; but our dally dimes from the campers. Now they can chant, adjoining Counties was held in a grove on the Fair bent on trampling down the work which has tims poisoned by the official vaccine were placed
Informant says that the Superintendent replied "That “Othello's occupation’s gone.”
taken
nearly
half
a
century
to
uprear,
I
will
among
the wounded. They addressed their
tliev nilglit run llielr nieellngs. and that he would run
Dally bulletins of tlie President’s bealtli were read Grounds near the village of Lawrence, Mich., com
jiis’tralns.” The trains were run, and crowds ot peo at the opening of the morning conference by Manager mencing on Saturday, Aug. Oth, at 3 o’clock f. M.,; still raise pen and voice in behalf of one who has complaints to the medical inspector, and re
ple that otherwise would have been cooped up In the 0. P. Kellogg.
with L. S. Burdick In the chair—the session being de. canted so much from his age, associates, and ceived in return a' reprimand; In a few days
cities availed tlieniselvesot this opportunity to breathe
They t'assailaya Monthly," edited and read by tlie voted to short speeches and conference.
fellow laborers on earth and in heaven, as the the men were ordered back to the barracks
On Sunday morning, an audience whose rapt atten
' the InvTgo.'atlng niountaln air. The steamer " Lady '.‘Falj/Nlria H..”'was a splev sheet.
with the exoeption of five, who were retained
Woodsum'' was constantly busy. So. also, were two
The last days of the meeting were made Interesting tion gave evidence that Its members were Interested In' great spirit-postmaster, J. V. Mansfield.
in a frightful state, with their hair falling off
.smaller sieaiuets wiileh are npotl the Lake. It lias by the arrival of Air. Charles E. Watkins, the slate- our lieaiitlfiil philosophy of life, assembled ; and the
E
mma IIardinge Britten.
and their gums rotting. Tlie'editor of Le Petit
been estimated bygnnd judges that nearly four thou-. wriilng iireillilin, lo company with Mr. David S. Crltch- session was Inlrodueed by A. B. French, of Clyde. 0.,
The Limes, Tluniphrey street, Cheelham Hill. I Colon calls for inquiry, bewails tlie unhappy
sand peopie were, assembled on tlie grounds. The Icy. of Cleveland. Mr. IV. was kept busy and made hi a short address. He was followed by Mrs. M C.
Manchester, England, Aug. 2~th, 1881.
f fate of the young men who, in the performance
Gale, of North Lansing, .Mich., In a lecture of one hour;;
best of onler prevailed 'hiring the entire day, and the many converts to tlie spiritual theory.
of their patriotic duties, had been so cruelly
people seemed well pleased with the exerc'lxes as ten
J. Jtqtien Moore, photograt'lierof Jamestown. N. Y., lmr voice also rang out in sweet tones of soul-inspiring:
_
■------------------------------------- ■
dered at the stand. The Sunapee kike Orchestra was busy taking pictures of the different tents, cot music, making the graud old woods echo with her
Icrrflrt o/ the.Coroner's Jury: " That the deceased stricken, and demands all possible reparation
funilslieil during the day sweet music, which, If not tages, ineillnnis, and the beautiful scenery around songs.
for the unfortunate victims of pretended offi
At the close of the morning session, the following. came to Ills death through being worn out by too so- cial science, mortally stricken in their present,
considered sacred by the churches, certainly lifted Cassadaga Lake.
one’s soul nearer to tlie great Infinite Spirit who lllleth
The annual election of trustees took place Saturday, named persons were elected officers for tlie ensuingI vere meatal effort in the study ot how to live without their future, and even their generation. In
the entire universe with the sweet melody ot his love. tlie 27111, when live more were added to the number, year, to wit: President, L. 8. Burdick, ot Kalamazoo; work."
conclusion, the editor of the Intransigeant
- --------------------- ——--------------- ---The Duxbury Glee Chib rendered during the services making thirteen In all. They then re-elected A. S. Vice President, Mrs. B. A. Shaffer, of South Haven j
“associates himself energetically with these
some of our spiritual songs in a very effective manner. Cobb, of Dunkirk. N. Y., President; J. W. Rood, of Secretary, AV. J. Dennis, of Breedsville; Treasurer,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nervousness and mis just demands,” and imperatively demands in
-Mrs. Hartson. of Lebanon,sang, “Angels everbrlght Fredonia, N. Y., Corresponding Secretary, and Titos. Miss L. B. Bangs, of Paw Paw.
are hovering near,” She is att accomplished singer, J. Skidmore, of the same place, Treasurer. The trueAn Intermission was then taken for dinner and social erableness, all cured with Hop Bitters.
quiry.—Vaccination Inquirer. .
Sanner" wave, unit live to publish the reports of such
happy gatherings.
Yours for the cause,
T. L.
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Nevada.
VIRGINIA CITY.— Tho Enterprise gave,
about the middle of Juno last, an extended ac
count of wliat it termed “A Curious Psycho
logical Phenomenon.” A young lady of eight1 een, a scholar in Prof. Flint’s school, being de
sirous of becoming a teacher, applied herself
' with more than usual diligence to her studies.
About the first of May sho told her mother that
she was soon to he blind, deaf and dumb. Afew
days later, on her way home from school, she
was suddenly struck blind, and had to be led
the remainder of the way home. Not long after
sho lost her hearing; then her vocal organs be
came paralyzed, and at length the paralysis ex
tended to other parts of her body, she being
able to use her hands only under certain condi
tions. She communicated with her friends and
answered written questions In doing this her
hand was laid on that of the Questioner
during the time he was writing. This being
done slie at once wrote' an answer to the ques
tion, but while-doing so it was necessary for
the questioner to place his hand on hers or to
lightly hold the top of the pencil. All this time
her eyes were closed and her head resting on
her pillow in such a position that she could not
have seen what she was doing had her eyes
been open and she not blind.
The Enterprise says:

•

BANNER

ever source they may. , I have been a member
of the Congregational Church for the past
thirty years, yet am free to think and believe
what 1 please. I am bound by no creed, no
doctrine. I believe that true religion consists
in keeping the commandment, ‘Thouslialt love
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all
thy soul, mind and strength, and thy neighbor
as thyself.’ If each of us would follow in the
footsteps of Jesus, living out the Golden Rule
of doing unto others as we would have others
dp unto us, we should have less' contention and
less strifo over differences in sects and creeds.
My prayer is that God will hasten the time
when we may all feel that all mankind are our
brothers and sisters.”

OF

3

LIGHT.

of Aug. 27th, and the highly-imnortant errand
of that glorified spirit with the young man
brought by him to tlie Hanner Circle for ad
vancement in spirit-life. The conference was
very interesting."
DOWNINGTOWN.—Mordceai Larkin, upon
renewing his subscription and remitting a con
tribution to the funds of the Secular Press Bu
reau, writes: "I am now in niy eighty-fifth
year, and I feol it my duty to tender yon my
sincere thanks, not only for the evor-weleome,
faultless Banner of Light, but for these spirit
ual books which I have at times received from
your store, which, like tlie Banner, contain so
much priceless instruction.”

Now 1'ubllcntiouH.
Tin: Hkkeaftek of Sin; Whitt It Will Be; with
Answers to Certain Questions and Olijectltins. By
Rev. John W. Ilnley, M. A. Sim«., cloth, pp. 152.
Andover; Warren F.Draper.
The purpose of this book is to eoiivinco Its readers
of the existence of hell, the truth of the dogma of end
less punishment, and that the holiness of God Is mani
fested in tils consigning a portion of the limnaii family
to a torture that Is eternal in its duration. Tlm author
remarks In Ids preface that “ there Is evidently a large,
tt iuay be. Increasing, class of persons who recognize
tho doctrineot endless misery as taught In tho Bible,
yet who llud It difficult or Impossible to reconcile that
doctrine with tlieir owe Ideas and feelings”; and fur
ther : " It has long seemed to the writer that the doc
trine might lie presented tn such a manner as to eominend Itself to the reason and conscience of candid and
thoughtful persons." The author argues that " No
one will lie sent to licit who will not lie bettor ogf there
than elsewhere"; " that hell is appointed In mercy to
the lost”; and that, with their fathers and mothers,
brothers, sisters and children dwelling In endless mis
ery, “ the saved will he so much oceiipletl with the un
folding glories of tlie Godhead and with the bliss
ful and exalted enjoyments ami employments of tho
higher life, there will belittle, If any, space for thoughts
of sadness.”
Fortunately the reading of this bunk Is not compul
sory. neither ts It to lie Introduced as a class book Into
our public schools, else It might have the'effeet of
greatly Increasing the number of ininati's In our luna
tic asylums. The tendency of Ils false teachings Is lo
blast tlm hopes and aspirations of the human soul, and
write, tlm word Despair on the sky that overarches
every mail’s path.
A Common Sense Guide to Correct English, In which
tlm Declension of the Noun anil the Conlugalhm of
the Verb are superseded by a few Simple Rules. By
J. L. Barker, Columbus, Ga.
The author of this book lias been engaged in leach
ing I'l'ttmmtir for thirty years, and for the past twenty
two years has given the subject the closest attention,
impelled and assisted In doing so, as lie states, by an
unseen power. The result lias been certain discoveries
which lie considers to lie of the utmost Importance to
all who would become familiar with the proper eon
*
striicliuiuind use ot the English language. These dis
coveries ale made known in this work, a study ot
which, It Is claimed, will Impart a better practical
knowledge in a few weeks than is usually obtained in
as many years.

“Iler life was all exponent of the beautiful philosophy of
Spiritualism.” Ever hopeful, rlnerln), kind anil tolermn.
suspertlug that these guarantees of soniethliig across the
river I’OS|»|II>1 loglilmalely to the everlasting law of Illness.
A devoted hiisbaml and threesons mourn heralisem-e. but
believe she Is near. I Imiigh unseen.
.1. II. Biusiiam.
Sayinaio City, Mleh.

Air. Hiram Tnllleanil wife, of tills place, have I... .. vail
ed upon to pari with two Ix-ant I till and I lit crest Ing eli I lil i en
—one, a ilangliter, Blanche M. Tuttle, 7 years mill :i monllis,
the oilier. tVai'h-n 8. Tut lie. only rim, aged 3 years and II
months.
■ They died of illplillierla- iine on ilie IMli. anil tln'olbei
on the2ls( Inst, Air. T. h nsplrltmillst. mid wlille sincere
ly mourning hls loss, li-rls tluil llioyme not <l«nl. but gone
bi'lore.
.Mits. 8, E. YiujK,
P»irsiil, .Vc.. Ang.'P<th. Issl.
'

From the bonu'of Ills dmigbter. Mis, .1, lliirker-mltbs.
near I'hivnlx. Orvgmi, July 2illli, very sudibudy, of heart

CTilit'ornin.
District of Columbia.
disease. .Mr. Win. Gale. In bls 7sih .war. .
lie lias been a llrm believer and a bold ilefemlerol the
STOCKTON.—Mrs. Bessie Dohrman writes:
WASHINGTON. - S. M. Baldwin writes :
Sph'llual Phlhisopliy for many years, lb-had reareda large
“ Carrie Sawyer, the well-known materializing “Tlie National Arbitration Leaguo of Wash
family, must of whom preceded him to tie- hoiiu- boyoiuLwlu'iothey were wailing to glw lilni a hearty greeting, lie
medium of San Francisco, paid this city a visit ington, I). C., desires to make an appeal to the
was a I’liiislant l eader of the dear old llannirof bight. We
hope tiefoi'v long to livar troin Bro. Gale llinmgh tlie .Mes
of ten days’ duration, giving seances at the res friends of humanity everywhere for moral sup
sage I lepar I ini'll I of I hi',/.’nH nrr. Ml. Gale lias liv.-i, tn
idence of O. F. Cook which were attended by port in their great undertaking, which has for
l>uir healili lor a long Univ, mid lias I mpai leu I Iv walled Im
large and apjireciative audiences. Mr. Cook its aim the ‘peace on earth and goodwill to
llif change.
II. <’. IIi>1,1«>s',
1‘h.l Ilia, (Ireyou.
and family are well-known and highly respect men' so long prayed for. The movement has
ed people, and earnest workers in tlie cause of been organized for many months. Our object
On his T'.ili bhlh da>. at t:lio'rloi'k r, M,, Aug. '-Illi.
Spiritualism, which fact precludes all possibil is tlie settlement of all international disputes
I.evl l.ootnls. lisii.
ity of any fraud having beon practiced. ’
by arbitration, to be brought about by agita
Ilewas anold and variu-st kpli Ituall-I. wlmsi' liearl ami
The cabinet was built of common redwood tion in every nation, but especially by a World’s
home were always open |i> all goo.| mediums. Ilegawlo
boards securely fastened together; tho end of Conference at Washington in 1885, when from
all its I ar as lie was able, ami Ills house mid vabliirl yvvi " lendered fii'e nf any i-liai'ge Io no'.llmii-»Im desired Io give
the,room in which it was placed forming one all portions of the earth great numbors will be
si'aiiws hi Ibis city. Mr. Loom Is was well known as an old
side of the cabinet, no part of it was left open in attendance at the contemplated Boston
mol fnlihfiil si'i'ki'i iirii'i- until.
Un, .1. T,
except adoor, which was covered with'curtains World's Fair. This seems to lie a timo when a
tl’ashlnyfoii. It.
.tny.2-!h, bs|.
of black velvet. Tliero was sufficient space in movement of this kind could become practi
From Maylli'hl, <'blppewa Town-hip. B"avrr «'"., Pa.,
** An old resident or this cHy, well known on tho Pacillc the cabinet to seat three or four persons, but it cable. Many travelers agree in saying that
Aug. 2stli. Iss|. Jani', wlhi o| Azariah Unnau. In tlm 73'1
Coast, has been watching the case verv closely throughout. contained during tlie séance only tho medium there are in all civilized countries persons of
year of her I'arili-llie,
He says the girl has done and written things which he does and a cane-bottomed chair on which site was influence who have means, know the English
not wish to talk about, but which fairly made hls hair
{Obituary Suttees not exceed!tig twenty lines puhliehed
stand on end. Fear of being thought a believer In Spiritu seated. Her leading control compels her to language, and would bo glad of tho honor of
alism or some such ism, deters this gentleman and quite a submit to very severe tests; her arms and hands representing their respective countries in a
arathUously.
Il'hen they exoerel thbt numhrr. twenty
number of others from allowing their names to bo used In aro scarred and almost paralyzed from being convention of this magnitude. Tills assembly,
centsforeaehadditional line, payable, in advance, is reconnection with tlio ease, but all are ready to make athda- tied and chained in every conceivable manner, after mature deliberation on man’s social and
quireet.
fe.n
words
tntthe a line. I
vU to the facts as above given. . . .
Last evening she said that when she was dead she wished to say nothing of sitting for two hours with her moral relations, would probably issue an ad
it to be made public that sho was born with a jiecullar mouth covered with court-plaster, and at the dress to the world, advising, among other
structure of Iimln or capacity for seeing and becoming same tiuio being tied by tlie neck witli a strong things, tho organization of a family of nations
aware of things by means unknown lo her and not common
to the generality or manktud. Iler reason for this was that rope, tlio ends of which are passed out tlirongh for the education of the people on a peace foot
when at Bishop Whitaker’s School, at Beno, in Is75or 187(1, two holes purposely made in tlio cabinet and ing, so that, it would become practicable, by the
tho spirit of her father appeared before her while she was tied securely, whore they remain in full viowof dawn of tlio twentieth century, to disband all
standing In her class, She twice spoke of this to those with tlio audience during the séance.
armies and navies over the whole earth. The
her, saying Imr father (then some time dead) was standing
Tho cabinet was carefully examined each clergy are warm friends of the movement, and
before her. On account of her speaking In this wav It was
thought by her teacher that she was not of sound utiinl, evening by all who chose to do so, and a cont- some have expressed a desire to preach on the
and she was sent home to her folks In thlsclty. Shohas mitteo of ladies selected from the audience to
good time coming, when sword and cannon can
always felt hurt »bout this, and desired to have tho ex
planation given above niadu after her death. SUe was will thoroughly search tho clothing and person of bo used for wire and, rail. The recent desire of
ing last night lo have this explanation made this morning, the medium, that they might be perfectly con some of the countries in South Amorlca for
ns her mother told her that though she recovered—as she vinced no articles used by materialized forms arbitration from tho United States, after being
undoubtedly would—It could do her no harm,”
were concealed about her. On two occasions I
by war, makes this undertaking at
Slio was frequently attacked with what the was one of the committee, and I unreservedly desolated
the present time a very important one. It is
. . report states to have been convulsions, and the declare that nothing of tho kind was found, not hoped
Pamphlets Keceived: Development of thi:
Arbitration Leagueswill be com
doctors, four in number, finally gave up tho even tlie usual amount of linen or white gar mencedthat
in every county in the United States, St'iBiT AFTEit Tkansitkin. By tlie late M. Fara
case as hopeless and announced that death ments worn by ladies that might bo used as as well as
in all other countries, so that it will day. The Obigin or lti;i.ii;ioN8,aiid tlieir lnllueneti
would speedily ensue.
drapery.
be extremely unpopular for those in power to upon the Mental Development of tlie Human Race.
J. C. Pierce encloses the account in the En
Mrs. Sawyer is a lady rather below the medi expend so many millions for war purposes, Transcribed at tlie request of a Band ot Ancient Phi
terprise, from which we obtain the above facts, um size, a decided blonde, with very short close
education is everywhere so much de losophers, by the late M. Faraday, ot England. Springand informs us that Mrs. Mayer (formerly Mrs. curling ltair; while many of tho spirits that when
Jeffries), amediuni of San Francisco, being with materialized were large well-developed women manded.”
Held, Mass.: Slav Publishing Co., 332 Alain street.
her husband in Virginia City, several friends of with long dark hair failing far below the waist
A f’BOPHECY of tho Future Destiny of tlm Earth’s
Missouri.
the afflicted young lady called upon her and line. Several of tlie friends were called to the
Inhabitants, given through the Mediumship of Mary
KIRKVILLE.—F. A.Grovo writes: "Mrs. N. A.
stated the particulars. Mrs. M.’s controls at door of tho cabinet, and while receiving tlio
Hitchcock, Chicago, 111.
once understood the case, and said they would caresses of their loved ones from tlie spirit P. Fox lectured hero Sunday morning and even
Qt.’AitTF.liLY llEPoitTof the Kniistis Stale Board of
bo able to cure the girl if permitted to do so. world tlie medium could bo plainly seen ing of Aug. Hth and 21st. Good audiences: Agriculture,
for the Quarter eutllug June :n>th, 1881.
On the aftornoon of July 4th Mrs. Mayer visited through file open curtain: thus sjdrit and me
interested; splendid lectures. Our J. K. Hudson, Secretary, Topeka, Kansas.
the girl. Tho remainder of the narrativo is dium were seen at one and the samo time, prov masses
causo would expand could we have tho contin
best told in her own words, as follows :
ing tlie separate individualities of tho two. ued services of a good lecturer, and a genuine
‘‘On entering the house I was received by Mrs. Nearly all the forms that came wore recognized test
Verifications of Spirit-Messages.
or materializing medium. Correspondence
Kenney, who told me that her daughter had by some one in the room; many of them wrote
______ - _________ _
CHAUNCEY PAUL.
just been through a spasm. When brought into messages to tlieir friends, using the pencil as solicited.”
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
the sick-room I found tho patient standing up deftly as when in tlie earth-life.
THE CHAMBER OF SILENCE.
Tito copy of the Hanner of Lhjhl of June istli,
in bed against the wall, looking around upon
The sj>irit-wife of ono of tho gentlemen pres
thoso present as if preparing for a leap, or to ent appeared, and after examining a bouquet
Ono autumn day we three, “
1containing the communication from Chauncey
Fall, and ordered by nte/wsduly-received.
defend herself from an assault from those pres
Who long had borne each other eonipanv,
lay before lier, selected some of the, choic
The communication is quite characteristic of
Grief, and my Heart, amt 1.
ent. She made a motion as if .about to jump, that
est Howers, arranged them carefully, placed
Walked
out
beneath
a
dull
and
leaden
sky.
him. His invalidism, and being• subjected to n
when a strong man who had been watching with them on tho extreme edge of the table nearest
life of drudgery in early manhood, was to
The llcids wero bare and brown;
her for some time, took hold of her frail, ema lier husband, and asked hini-to accept them as
him
a sore trial, and much talked of and
From the still trees the dead leaves llnttered down;
ciated form and boro her down upon tho bed. a token of love from ono who might never bo
There were no birds to slug,
,dwelt upon during the many years I knew
She struggled and resisted with a power which permitted to visit the earth-life again. There
Or cleave the air on swift, rejoicing whig.
him. Being a man of unswerving integrity and
seemed to transcend her own altogether. Iler was conferred on mo what I had wished for 'so
manly honor, and socially of great kindness and
eyes were glaring, her jaw set, her features long—the spirit of my dear father camo out in
Wo sought the barren sand
benevolence of disposition, he was truly a friejal
Beside tlie moaning sea, and, hand In hand,
rigid and lifeless; her body swayed from side full view, and so plainly that 1 recognized him
Paced
Its
slow
length,
and
talked
and brother, most highly prized.
to sido, and her appearance was frightful to at once. 1 asked him questions that wero
Of otir supremest sorrows as we walked.
Yours, Ae„
W. M. Swick.
behold. At first I nearly became unnerved, promptly answered. To me it was a beautiful
Fond du Luc, II’ls., /*
. 0, llox 21U.
and would have shrank away, but by request test, aiitl established in my mind tho genuine
Slow shaking eacli bowed head,
of tho man who held her, my husband took her ness of the medium past all doubt. 1 wish to " There is no anguish like to ours,” we said;
. “The glancing eyes of morn
wii.eiam knight.
hands, and the other man released liis hold. say tlio manifestations took place in a good sé
To the Editor of the Bnnner of Light:’
My husband gave her all the freedom ho ance light, and not four feet from those in the Fall on no souls more utterly forlorn.”
thought prudent; looked her steadily in the audience seated nearest the cabinet.
But, suddenly, across
In the Banner of Light, for July Both, there is
ford wherein wild billows toss,
eyes and spoke to her, saying: ‘Look here, my
a message purporting to come from William
Mrs. Sawyer is a lady of culture and refine A narrow
We saw before our eyes,
friend, wo will not hurt you, but help you to ment; her very atmosphere gives one the im
K
night, an old resident, of Marblehead, Mass.,
High hung above the tide, a temple rise—
get better. Be quiet, now, and we will do all pression that sho is honest and very zealous in
saying be passed out at tlm age of eighty-live. 1
we can for you to make you well.’ In that way the cause. Iler visit to this placo lias been the
A temple wondrous fair,
find by looking over hack files of the Marblehead
Lifting Its shining turrets In the air,
he entreated and plead with her,-giving assur limans of bringing light to manj; benighted
Messenger, that. William Knight, Esq., died in
All touched with golden gleams,
ances of friendship and goodiWillA The fierce stfuls who were earnestly searching for the
June, 1879, aged 85 years 2 months and 5 days,
Like the bright miracles we sec In dreams.
expression of her eyes and countenance soon ,“truth of Spiritualism.”
so you will see that name and age are very cor
relaxed; she got calm and Ibid down. I sanif
Grief turned and looked at me.
rect.
Yours,
R. B.
SMITH
RIVER.
—
Mrs.
A.
C.
Lake
writes:
“
We
must
go
till
flier.
Oh
1
my
friends,
”
said
she;
to' her the soothing ‘Home, Shveet Homo,’ and
Marblehead, Mass., ^Ing. 2d, 1881.
Then, saying nothing more,
she fell asleep. Her mother camo/to mtrand “ Mr. J. D. Bailey and Mrs. Sarali Bailey are
said: ‘Mrs. Mayer, you have come n hap my ■making an effort to establish Sunday meetings With rapid, gliding step passed on before.
.JOHN llEDFEBN.
child to the spirit-world.’ I said : ‘ No—I have 'and a week-day school among tlie Indians at
And we—my Heart and I— .
'l'o I he T.illtomr the Bunner nr Light:
come to make her well, if you will letune, and 'this placo. Hoping they may receive encour Where Grief went, we went, following silently,
In regard to the communication of doux
Till in sweet solitude
give my spirits tlioir conditions,’ to which she ,agement and assistance from their unseen
Redfekn, in I Im Banner. nJ' Light of __
the ___
25th
Beneath the temple’s vaulted roof we stood.
gladly consented. Next wo moved the patient friends
'
June,
1 thought I would not be in haste io test
and others, I submit through your col
’T was like a hollow pearl—
to another room and bed, and commenced her 'umns these
it,
but
wait
to
see
if
any
other
person
would
facts
in
faitli,
hope
and
charity.
”
A vast white, sacred chamber, where tlie whirl
treatment. IVe remained all night. Before
write to you more fully in regard to him. As
Of passion stirred not, where
midnight slie had three more sp.asms, each less
nothing further has been published in the Ban
lUassacliuHctts.
A luminous splendor trembled in the air.
violent than the preceding one. There were
ner in regard to him, I write to inform you that
BOSTON.—R, L. Grosvenor writes : "Mrs
" Oh ! friends, I know this place,”
no spasms the next day, and only a few slight
1 have learned from his mother tlie truthful
Said Grief al last, “ this lofty, silent space,
ones after this. All this time she was appar James A. Bliss gave her sixth séance last even
ness of the printed message. Among other
Where, either soon or late,
ently unconscious and bereft of all her senses. ing, Aug. 21st, at 94 Pembroke street. Tlie man I and my
tilings
site informed me lie was a member of
kindred
all
shall
lie
in
state.
”
Her right side was paralyzed from head to feet,
the “Temple of Honor.” She also showed me
wero such as we should say could
her jaws set, and the only sounds that came ifestations
" But do Griefs die?'1 I cried;
his portrait, and appeared in everyway pleased
not be, but for tho simple fact that they are. “ Some die—not all.” full calmly she replied.
from her lips were hisses to attract attention The
with my. visit.
Fours truly',
séances are peculiarly adapted to tho wants
“Yet all at last will lie
when she needed anything. On the evening of the
iiiu nt Schrooii Lake.
Wm. G. Wood.
hour ; tangible, familiar, and even jovial
In this fair chamber, slumbering quietly.
of the third day she sat upright in bed, and in their
The Heeiiud Annual (lathering <if lhe Schrooii Lake SpivProvidence, 11. I., Sept, 2d, is.si.
character,
despoiling
tlio
grave
of
its
Itiialhis’and Llberallsts’ (.‘amp’Mrdlng A;..-<>i'latloii will .
" Chamber of Silence, this;
showed mo and her mother the condition of gloom, and causing us to feel, as well as believe,
be. held at Lake View l’nliil. Sehrt.oh Lake.-Essex
Who brings Ills Grief here doth not go amiss.
her paralyzed side by running pins into her that the departed still live and aro with us.
MHS. LAKIîA M. I*. THAX'I'EK.
N. V.. commencing Sept, st h ami con t In uliig until Oct. 3th.
Mine hour hath come. We three
flesh. She asked for a slate, and then wrote to
bsl.
To llio Eilltor or tliu Banner of Light :
The opening séance was thus described by
Will walk, Oh! friends, no more tn company.”
I’i»s|.ntflee:itid telegraph communleattonx.Jj the grotitids.her mother the question, ‘How long have I one
who was present: ‘The first appearance
In your last Banner, just come to hand, Ibero (»Illiers ot tin! Association --Dr. W. II. Mills, Vir-ldent.
Then was I dumb. Aly Heart
been sleeping?’ and upon being informed par was Capt.
N. Y.: S. IL I levins, secretary. Chester, N;Y.:
Hodges, dressed in regimentals, tall,
is a communication from Mbs. Lai.ba M. Saratoga.
And I—how could we with our dear Grief part,
tially of her condition, she wrote: ‘ I will be and
F. Taylor, Treasurer. Lake View I’tdiiL N; Y.
of stately bearing. Ho remained but a few
Who for so many a day
F, Tiiaxtek. Miss Laura Slay Farnham and C.Speakers--!
all right again in nine days from now.’
’. IL Lyunof Boston, G. II. Grot of Mirhlgan.
moments and retired, evidently not pleased
Had walked beside us in our lonely way?
Major Sidney W. Thaxter wero both born and • Mrs. Mmseof ItoMon, Al»l»y Burnham, Jennie Hagan. Fan
*
The girl improved steadily, and her behavior with
the
conditions,
there
being
no
cabinet,
and
nle
Davis
Smith.
Mis. N. T. Brigham, and other.dMlngrew
up
in
Bangor.
I
have
known
them
from
Hut she, with matchless grace,
was orderly, although sometimes she would get no curtains to exclude the light of tho fullmoon.
guished lecturers will be present.
childhood.
They
married
some
ten
or
more
And
a
sweet
smile
upon
bur
tear-wet
face,
fretful and uneasy, especially when strangers
Mr. (-liarles Sullivan, of Boston, the well-known singer..
next was a girl, apparently twelve or four
Said, “ I,eave me hero to sleep,
years since, and about fivo years or more moved will furnish music.
or visitors were permitted to approach her who The
years of age, whom they called llosy. She Whcro every Grief forgets at last to weep.” ’
' Every clhirl lias been pul forth to make Ibis the larges!
to Portland, where. Mr. T. is now in business. meeting
brought with them disagreeable influences; teen
ever held In this section, and Mr. (’. F. Taj lor lias
to every one, and kept saying, "Do you
After a long and painful sickness, tlio wife died made ample
What could we do but go? I
such she seemed to sense before they came to spoke
preparation lo entertain all at ri'asonable rates..
me? You see I am not the medy; she’s big.
Wo turned with slow, reluctant feet, but lo 1
a year ago or more. The communication seems Hls acruiniiKHlalionscomprise a large hole!, together with
the house. On the evening of tho sixtli day see
I
should
n
’
t
Avant
to
bo
so
big.
”
Then
came
a
ten
large
and
roomy collages, and a supply of
for those
The
pearly
door
had
closed,
to
me
to
be
just
what
I
should
expect.
She
was
after her prediction she spoko again for the
who desire to camp out. and no charge for ground ten l. The
Woman who took a bouquet from the
Shutting us in where all the Griefs reposed.
a lady of culture, and finely educated. The grounds
..—ftrstii^ie in my hearing, in a strange, mascu young
are situated on a )>oinl overlooking Seliruon Lake,
table
before
’
the
curtain,
selected
several
flow

Thaxters are soundly Orthodox, and I do not and lhe scenery Is unsurpassed.
" Nay, go not back," she said-,
line voice, in a language unknown to us, after ers from it, and gave them to members of the
The steamer Eninham will carry visitors I■> dill'erent places
“ Retrace no steps. Go further on Instead.”
know how they will receivo it.
which she spoke in German and Indian. She circle.
on the Lake al reduci'il rates.
;
Then,
on
the
other
side,
Yours,
Joseph Bkown.
also read from a work on elocution, and when
Bound trip ilekeis to Lake View Point for sale at Hie folOn
noiseless
hinge
another
door
swung
wide,
Next
appeared
a
colored
man,
neatly
dressed.
'
Bangor,
Me.,
Sept.
2d,
1881.
lowing stations', at rates named below.- Lake Pleasant and
my husband held his hand between her eyes He stood by the table and sung a favorite
return.
7, No. Adams and return. $g.h»: Eagle Bihlge
*
Through
which
we
onward
passed
and tlie page from which she read it did not melody with a full voice. He was succeeded by
and return, i'i.7.’>; stations on IL, H.T. andW. cast of
Into a chamber lowlier than tlie last,
interrupt her in the least. After this she be a colored woman who came out into tlie room,
Bridge. *<¡.1X1: Eagle Bridge ami Stations west on IL.
Robust and blooming health in Hop Bitters, Eagle
But,
oh
!
so
sweet
and
calm
II. Ti and W.. •'?3,7<’». Tickets good from' .Sept. Ith to Oct.
gan to sing familiar songB, apparently under danced a very little and retired. Rosy appeared , That tlie hushed air was like a holy psalm.
and no family can afford to be without them.
loth.
control of different individuals. She always several times, aDd was very interesting. One
Kates for board at Taylor House: Per week. .»7.M: table
“ Chamber of reace " was writ
appreciated songs and music, and bad us sing female spirit clothed in transparent white, ap
board, •*■».(!»; |«?r day.
For board and acuummoflaWhere the low vaulted roof arched over It.
tlons. address C. F. Taylor, P, O. South Schmon. Essex
for her often. From this timo she improved peared truly angelic. Lucille Western and sev
I
’
assed
to
Spirit-Lile:
Then
knew
wo
Grief
must
cease
Co.,
N.
Y.
Per t>rdtr.
rapidly, consciousness and the use of all her eral other spirits also came.’
When sacred Silence leadetli unto Peace.
Benjamin Brintnail, aged 73 years and 9 months, laid oil
faculties returning to her in the time she had
—[Julia C. It. Lorr, in Harper's Magazine for Septem Ills “body of dust” at bls Imine In Charlestown, Mass.,
Lt
will
be
seen
that
most
of
these
belong
to
The Niantic.
.Spiritualist Camp.Meeting
given us. nine days.
ber.] _
Aug. 2<‘>tll.
band who attend the séances of Mr. and
Commenced Aug. 17th and closes Sept. lAtli. Ivst. Speakers
On July (Itli, one of the attending ■ physicians the
A loving wife remains to watch tor Ills splrllii.il coming, engaged: Friday. >ept. nth. and Sunday. Sept, lltli, Mrs
Mrs.
Bliss
;
but
at
the
subsequent
séances,
chil

called and found the patient greatly improved.
The Revised Version.
anil llrnily believes he will lie with her still In spirit. Beau 1’. Slicpurd-Lillle, ot New York: (Mr. Lillie will discourse
and friends were recognized. A lad by the
Upon being informed that I had been attending dren
tiful, beautiful laltli! They win old vesldentsof thncllv. tine music, both voealaml instrumental): Tiiefday. Sept,
Rev.
Dr.
Collyer,
Ilenry
Ward
Beeclier,
Dr.
name
of
Junius
always
came
whistling.
He
'mid
well beloved by all. lie was mi honoreil inemlieriif I lie lath, .1. Frank Baxter, of Chelsea. Mass, (the greatest
to the girl, and that I was a medium, he said: was recognized by his mother. She was so agi Talmage and several Episcopal bishops have Order
of Oilil Fellows, a large number nf wlinni escorted platform test medium of the age. with line musical ability),
There are too manyspiritsand toomuchSpirit- tated on the first occasion that lie almost in had tlieir say about the revised version of the the boily
to Malden for Interment. The writer nlUi'Iateil at other s|>uakers and conference meetings will be nniioum-cd
ualism in connection witli this case already. I stantly disappeared : but subsequent interviews New Testament, but all have failed to touch lhe house, which was tilled with sympathizing friends. Mr. from tlie platlorm.
Brlnlmill was a writing medium: only a short lime before
A large ten! has been provided, will» a good floor, tube
haveknown instances where people had to be have been very satisfactory.
the point made by the Jewish World, a newspa passing from the biuly he made signs lorn liencll mill sheet used as a pavilion for dancing, and bolding meetings should
§ut into insane asylums; one of us must withor palter, which being given him I lie fiilhiwlng trhiinphmit the weather be stormy.
per
published
in
London.
Its
criticism
con

A
want
of
proper
conditions
lias
existed,
Mrs.
raw from here.’ when the Doctor saw he was
words wero trm'Cil by him: “It'it/ioat faith hum can
Mr. George A. Chatlee, of Middletown, a well ami favor
’s stay being so short it was thought not advi cludes as follows:
one. die! They are. over there waiting al'the door. 1 see
ably known calmer, has been engaged to lurnlsh b<>ard, etc.
no longer sustained in Ills mode of treatment he B.
to transport the cabinet. Besides, Mrs. B.’s
" The vast majority of Christians rarely realize that father." Thus did n venerable disciple <>I our Philosophy
Nir. F. C. Putter, of Meriden, will preside at the organleft in disgust, to the great relief of the rejoic sable
forth to the reward of well-doing—devoting bls last mo (which has been gratuitously iiirnlshed by the celebrated'
health has not been good ; still the appearances the New Testament Is a Greek book, and that the ver go
ing mother, who related to us the treatment her were
sion they revere Is but a rendering from another ment of conscious physical Bfe iror be speedily became un Wilcox A 'White Organ Co. of Meriden) and take < hargeof
so
real,
that
no
one
could
doubt
their
gen

mill passed on In tlml condition) to the Riving of the singing al UiespeakiTs’stand,
daughter had received at the bands of the
tongue. Textual criticism and differences ot Inter conscious
The dancing will be conducted under the manngmmmt of
assurance—primarily to Ills loved ones noil serniuliirllylo
M.D.s. Allopathic doses had been prescribed un uineness. To believe that the medium could pretation, the relative authenticity of different read tho
tho worldot humanity—ofa reilnlna for all In the boyonil. H. II. Thomas of New 11 aven, F. (’. potter of Mcrldefl.
sparingly; calomel enough to loosen every tooth herself change almost instantly from a tall ne ings, are matters of which they have heard nothing. Mnytlie
dear
angels
bo
constmitlvwltli
and-com
fori
those
undo.
P. Hatch of South Windham.
in tlie patient’s mouth; injections of morphine gro to a little child, would require more credu The new revision will bring home to them the many lett, Is tho prayer of
The public are cordially Invited. • It. Is the Intention of the
M. rf. Townsend Wood.
lity than to believe that in the vast domain of Imperfections of the book they have almost wor
Committee that all.matters shall be conducted with correct
in tlie veins; blistering of the neck and back; a Nature
there is alaw, no more inexplicable than shiped. It will place It before them In tho same po From Ids Into residence, nt Cunningham, Mo.. Aug. 20th, moral dejxirtment.
perforation in the neck to insert a silk tape, and are many
Railroad. .
of her processes, by which the departed sition as any other literary work ot former times. It 1831, J)r. Samuel Ileuston, aged 71 years 2 months anil 5 Excursion rates on New London Northern
firing of the spine was the last remedy proposed
Per
r Coin.
force upon their convictions the fact that It re days.
by the last Doctor, which, however, was post spirit can take on material sufficient to become will
quires treatment like other ancient documents, criti
Father Houston was an earnest and devoted Spiritualist,
poned day by day on account of the opposition visible to mortal eye.
and emendation and omission; that there are con anil died strong In (ho faith. His disease was contracted
The Northern
Splrlinnl Conference
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss are now in Providence, in cism
of the patient and the mother. Since then, all
tradictory versions and Irreconcilable differences; while surgeon In the Union army. The Doctor suffered Will luihl a Three Dav’s Meeting In hqilrliual Hall, ’hnn»,
from the malady. Ills spirit Is nnwativst In that beau
medicines have been discarded, I have not used tending to make that city their home, but will that there are words which. It Is admitted, have been long
!)!h. loihaml 11th. issi.
left out, vet have a good claim to be kept In. Chris tiful splrlt-lmnl, anil has met those near anil dearly beloved
*|M'nkers: James K. Aiiplvliee of Chicago. F. O. WlUryof
any other remedy than magnetic treatment as spend a part of the winter in Boston.”
who bad gone before. Ills remains were burled with
tians will find that sayings hallowed by the dearest ones
and (»(her speakers are expected t<» tie nirsenl.
directed by my spirit-friends.”
Alasonic honors. Father will bo missed In Ills hiinie. His Madison,
i’llorts are. being made to scenic a slate test medium, (¡'«id
associations ot youth and age, joy and suffering; social
Pennsylvania. .
rahitlonswere pleasant, and he was loved and respect vocal and instnimcntal music. (»Hirers of Association will
Following the above account, Mr. Pierce says:
phrases that have Imbedded themselves in their liter ed by all who knew him. Ho leaves a wife anil six children,
PHILADELPHIA.—A correspondent writes: ature: supposed utterances of Jesus himself, aro not
elected for ensuing year. Wo extend an Invitation to all
“1 am informed that the patient has recovered,
a host of near anil dear ones to mourn his loss. May the be participate,
regardless of belief, assuring them of cour
and all she needs is physical strength. She has ’’ At the spiritual conference on Sunday morn even found in authoritative copies ot the original. The and
guiding spirit ever be with lilni In that spirit land and Ills to
teous treatment. As we malniain a free platform, all arc
8. A. II.
been to the city and called upon her friends, ing, Aug. 28tli, which was intended to bo intro revision will raise vague doubts, distractions and un rest be sweet.
invited to speak their honesl convictions.
[Spiritual papers please copy. 1
comfortable notions which can never again be allayed.
who gave lier a hearty welcome. The mother,
Please notify the Secretary of your intention of attendIn brief, the book hitherto surrounded as by a lialo ot
herself, and friends rejoice over the blessing, ductory to the lecture £ison of the First Asso divinity
Erlends, corno lhe first day of the meeting. All will he
From Climax, Kalamazoo Co.. Mich.. Aug, istli, issi.
is
reduced,
by
tlie
mcro
fact
that
it
admits
ot
and are thankful for the timely aid so cheerful ciation, a goodly number of persons were pres criticism, to the level of an ordinary work that can be Airs. Bessie Taylor, daughter of Mr. anil Airs. 11. C. Pow entertained i kei: as far as iM’^lble.
Wm. M. Lockwood, President,
ly given through the mediumship of Mr. and ent. The President, Joseph Wood, read the compared and revised and amended.”
ers, aged 21 years.
Dn. J. c*. Pnit.i.trs. ^.eretary,
message of J. P. Simmons, published in the
Mrs. Mayer, by their angel baud.”
She possessed remarkablemeilliimlstlcpowers. These gifts
•Omro,
.
*
117
.
.torr.
12M.
issi.
'
Banner, of Light of Aug. 20th, giving tho proofs Our facetious contemporary, The Valley Visitor began to develoini when sho was only twelve yeavsof age.
he had obtained of the statements therein be (Newburyport, Mass.), sententlously remarks anent When entranced, she was perfectly uncoiisclons. Many a
Connecticut.
.
iHirson has become a believer In spirit einnmiinlmi and the
Aiinunl Convention.
WEST WINSTED. — Mrs. E. B. Parsons ing true to the very letter and figures of the the new water supply thereabouts:
Immortality «>1 the soul alter investigating the spiritual phe
The (’ojincetlcnt State Spiritualist Association Is hereby
same.
■
nomena and philosophy through her mediumship. The fu warned
"There
Is
no
truth
In
the
rumor
that
the
milkmen
to
meet
at the Niantic Spiritualist ('amp Ground
writes: “Myself and family have spent the
This was followed b,v the veteran brother
services wero comlneteil by J. W. Kenyon, a trance
to advance the prlco ot milk as soon ns the wafer neral
ineilliim. during wlileh the spirit of Airs. T. controlled his Sundnvand Monday, bel»r. Hth and 121 In to «deed oflierrs for
past week at Lake Pleasant. We have had a John M. Spear, who took up the subject of the are
works arc In operation, on account of tho purity of the organism ami addressed the audience in a manner said to the ensuing rear: to see If the Association will vote to merge
the State AsVoelatimi into the Camp-Meeting Association;
good time; have enjoyed camping out, the special message, endorsing the Message Depart Bartlett spring water."
be unite characteristic of her.
J. W. K.
and doanv other business proper to be done at said meeting.
beauties of the place, and the good order which ment of the Banner against the aspersions
Good speiikers will be present on the occasion. We ho|>e tor
Airs. Sophia, wlfo of II. Milkins, of AVyandotte, Allcli., a
is kept there. 1 am not a Spiritualist in the attempted to be cast upon it by some inconsid
It Is announced that two new volumes of Bancroft’s passed
full attendance and a profitable time.
_
,, t
from eantli to the beyond; Aug. 20th,. aged ¿0 years.
Geo. W. ButtNHAN, President,
sense you use the term, but I am one who can erate individuals. He alluded beautifully to History ot the United Slates will be published the
Mantle,
Auff.THth,
m.
This
sister
W^s
oneot
whom
it
could
truthfully
l>o
said:
enjoy good lectures, let them come from what- the message of Father Cleveland, in the Banner coming season.
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! but wonderfully endowed with magnetic power,
i
"„¿G. 7.11 .1.™ to Washington to of1 came recently all the way to Washington to of
fer liis services as a matter of love. He discov' ered liis powers ahont live years ago, and in
a (|iii('t w.'i.v among his acquaintances has ac(■nmplishcd some marvelous cures. W e presume
lie will lie treated with about (lie same civility
: Mrs. Sargent was, and it is jiV.-(jio<sibl(> these
profound pundit- are makiilg :i iiiisljtkc-.L’ Z^-”
: Yes; it is inure than possible: it is ItN.q'iii'taiii
as anytliiug enn be. The doctors in afti'ndanee
: lielieVethat quinine, whiskey,
*
eiiemata, and the
i lowest grade of nourishment, are going to restme tn the President tlie. strength they have
mainly taken from liinf. It is a grave mistake,
which all nf us pray ma.v nut prove a fatal one.
Drugs and starvation du lint take the place of
Mature. She works bylaws and methods very
flitlerent. Till' subtle iiillgnetie force which she
secretly distills through her I'hosen agents and
agi'iieies is not to be got b.v swallowing distnsleful medicines, which reduce nature and make
recovery I'lily I lie more dillieult. It is passed
from one iTservoir t hat is full into lesser ones
tliat need it. .Manipulation is altogether loo
siiupie a process for tlie medicos. 'I’liey waul to
(leal in a more nivsterions and blind way than
tliat.
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quite sure he has detected an error ou our part,
and in a serene spirit lie proceeds to expose our
ignorance, at the same time he performs the
higher function of illiiminnting the rest.of man
kind. We can only do justice. to the compla
cency and dignity with which lie assumes the
ollieo of instructor by quotin'-: his words which
follow in this connection :
• “ Ont! of the passages In the Itnunrrof l.h.iht’s lead
ing article deserves notice. We are told (June 18th,
lssi)'the German phllin.u|.|icr. l'lelite, who isalsoa
Spiritualist, remarks Unit.' etc. Here a confusion
seems to have existed between Johann Gottlieb Fichte,
the celebrated, philosopher, born May l'.itli, itir.’, wlm
died on January gsth. I-I l. and Immanuel Hermann
Fichte, born lMh July. 17'7. and wlm died sth August,
IsT'j. It was the elder who was the philosopher, and
the younger wlm was the Spiritualist. They were fa
ther. ami son, yet the philosophy of both essentially
differed. Theeditor, while admitting that I. II. l'ichte
was the son of the Fictile. ret speaks of him In the
present lense, as If lie w, io a living m:ui."—/’.si/<7<ohigieal llrru-u-. I'ul. It/., /•(■/. i t.

It will'be observed tliat mtr reviewer makes
mention of the fact that “ th. philosophy of both
[the elder ami the ymiii.' 'i' l'ichte, or father and
son] essentially tlijl'irnl." In this it is conceded
that Immanuel Ueriminu Fichte wasaphilosopher
as well as ti Spirit uali-t. But, utterly disre
garding liis own admi"ion, the editor confi
dently assumes that in our allusion to him as a
philosopher wemust Imve referred to bis father.
BOSTON. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1881.
I On this pretext lie makes haste to come to our
aid in the capacity of tcaeher. Let the reader
be careful to note these facts : First, the elder
Fichte was a philosopher, but not a Spiritual
ist; second, ottr reviewer concedes that the
younger Fichte, who was an undisguised Spir
^London l’sjcliologieul Bcvicw.
itualist, was likewise a philosopher. Now as
Our readers may be cognizant of the fact
we referred to the Fichte who was both a phi
that there is a Psychological llrriew, published
losopher and a Spiritualist, the proper personi in London, England, by Edward IV. Allen. For til application of our remarks must be apparent
i valid reasons, no doubt, the editor is impersoniil
, in respect to liis individual existence: at the to till except tho hyperrrilical editor of " The
Psychological Herbtr."
*
Moreover, if tlie phi
1 same time he is quite personal in I lie bearing
losophical difference referred to did exist be
I and drift of liis observations eoneerning con
tween father and son while they were on earth,
temporaneous authors and our current lilerawhy not say this in so many words, and leave
; lure, tine of the prominent features of this
the fountain of pure English uneorrupted by
. lie rim; is a periodical running commentary on
tautological implications and the plethora of
the alleged merits and demerits of (lie spi ril ttalredundant speech.
| istie papers and magazines now published in
The editor of the lt< view makes a further at
-r
F.uriqie and America. His observations on the
tempt to exposo our implied ignorance to his
> ti..
I !.
spirit
uni
press,
and
('.specially
(he
journalism
of
1.1
readers. He assumes that because Ave referred
I
tliis coiinlry, neither indicate (lie possession of
I-1.
t
to I. II. Fichte in the present lense we musl
nei'iirate information nor Tim process of long
have been oblivious of tlie fact that he had fin
digestion. On the contrary, they are often not
ished his mortal career nearly two years before
only extremely superficial, bill chnractvrizeil
the publication of our .'irtiele of tlio istli of
Treatment.
i by Hie writer’sdogmatic a<suniptinn of unusual June, issi. Our critic loses sight of the fad.
s(e, ,. fp,
v... |.. ,|; -inuine s;iiisfacti.m ' I'liilosnpliieal iliseriniinalion and superior wis- that Ibo works of many writers contain similar
in '.ieiii-'a'1!.
r.....id the eheering signs.wliieb I
'Vilb 11 1;il"1 "f ‘•‘'»«•’ular authority he. references to deceased authors, in quoting the
• umra, Jed
....... ■ th........
prostrate i l111^
appii.rently without words of Moses and tlie prophets: .Jesus and
rulei; ..............
audit seemed to lie ! """'h <l’’.lH'<Tat loti, and with such spasmodic liis apostles; Greek philosophers and poets;
j],,. f;l„I I,:.,.
,.u., v ^il|1._ql,
Huisle as we see illustrated in lhe example of Roman orators and modern historians, whose
xteadilv (..IviHcix/t .nurd .in enured recovery. '
"bi'-’istrates. wlm are somel..... . works are. enduring memorials and a living
Sil.... that- Id'.." li.e l .q.es ;,>!.] fear; of lhe nil- j
to dispose ot tlie last petty offender power among tho people—wc often speak of
lion I'.iive been■ .•dteHmtelv placed in tlie ad- I
'line for dinner. Whether the them in the present tense, and (he propriety of
vane« '-bv varied -wq.:-., :-.el.eering or grave, t summary judgments made a matter of record this is seldom disputed by the highest authori
whirl! have .'h:ir;u't.-rim'd Urn unlooked-for sub- I
to time by ourerilie arc to be re ties iu literature. Every Christian believes
tention of hbeonvah's en-,.; as we go to press J fel led to the particular t ¡me of day they are that the great Jewish.lawgiver died long ago,
'"Pt. .'.110 hi- condition is.again far from what ] rendered, and the consequentpredominance of and that his body was buried in the cave of
was to beexpeeted, and people are beginning to I (-’astronomic desire over the power of intel- Machpclah. But in a far more vital sense ho
in.piire what is the reason. From all advices !
................... >* a question that may on- is neither dead nor absent. On the contrary,
which reach us it appears that it is not his wound '
ntteiitu.n of speculative people and he is intensely alive anil essentially here. I ndeed,
UmfhasweakemMlhimtosm.hnnexteni. Noris Hb,,<1’ "b‘’
b’1' psychological curiosities, the master-spirit tliat, founded the Hebrew the
it blm.d-poisoning, which 1ms not been shown to ■ " bib' "e turn our attention to more practical ocracy will never cease to lie present with us
exist to anv great or alarming degree. Votin' I
so long as tho criminal code of these United
is reduced to the condition of a skeleton, and
‘>ur invisible and impersonal critic writes in Stales continues to rest tin the ancient founda
the wonder is hmv it has been done.
a somewhat hypercritical spirit of the sensa- tion of tlie judicial laws of Moses. Who ever
Whenlm received tlm bullet of Guiteaii he I
s,'vb’ V'culiiH'
American journalism.” takes the trouble to say that tho late Saint
was in a fine physical condition, witli no visible ' Because wc. are not. content to imitate the Paul of Tarsus—a Roman citizen and the most
decay or loss of his superb ('(institutional vigor. I humdrum fashion of an old country and a ster illustrious pupil of Mr. Gamaliel, LL.I)., of tho
No vital organ was injured Pit was largely in eotyped civilization which long since lost the .Jerusalem Sanhedrim—said this or that when
etfeet a llesh wound tliat lie received, though a quick pulse, youthful vivacity and muscular lie was alive and on earth'.’ Wo take it. for
severe one. From the first Im never lost con energyof its early life, wo are said Io be “xen- granted that he. still lives and that tlicro is no
sciousness in eonseqiienee of it. Therefore lie salional.” Be it so; to intimate that ono is reason why lie may not be here; and so, if wo
should have been far oil the road to a marked I without sensation is to assume that one is de- have occasion to use his words, wc simply pre
improvement long ago. For wei4;s past 1m has t void of feeling. If this is the condition of our face our quotation with Paul says, etc., or, we
been appealing in vain to liis medical attend ' venerable mother,-it is one of painful signili- may say in the present tense, that lie speaks or
ants to be taken away from Washington to ' canec; at the same time we rejoice that iti the writes with great clearness and force on the
sonic place where better air and a de-iced ; whole current of American life ami literature subject of “Spiritual Gifts.” There is no im
change of scene would bring back liis lost we discover no similar evidence of diminished propriety in speaking thus of Emanuel Sweden
strength again. His fund of vitality is very ; vitality and impending paralysis.
borg, William E. Channing, Theodore I’arker,
Naturally enough among others wo are Rev. John Pierpont, Judge Edmonds, Hon. N.
largely gone, wasted under the treatment of ,
the doctors. •• What he chiefly needs now is a I brought to judgment by tlio editor of tho P. Tallmadge, Epes Sargent, or any other emi
new store of it, and it is just what lie ought to :■ Psychological Ileriew. Our critic Jimis three nent teacher who may be supposed to have ter
have. Taking him to Long Branch (which is tlie things in the Banner worthy of liis notice ; and minated his earthly labors.
latest expedient of the ollieialing M. I).s), may these are .seemingly named for no purpose but
But Spiritualists have special and very impor
l>e able to give it to him, tl.rmigli the slow pro- our disparagement. As they are the remark tant reasons for regarding those whom men call
able
lliings
which
have
arrested
the
special
re.-sof the respiration of purer air through tlie
“the dead ” as being actually alive and absolute
lungs; but the spirit of Progress which lias per attention of our transatlantic contemporary, ly present. If the editor of The Psychological
meated every avenue of human life nt tlie pres we may as well put them on record inonrcol- /levies' thinks that 1. II. Fichte, philosopher and
ent time lias also made its mark in the remedial i umns, giving our critic the benefit of liis own Spiritualist, is really dead and buried, and that
art as well, and if tlie regulars in attendance specifications:
he can never more have a vital or conscious ex
“TheHanner of l.hjlit continues Io exist In Amer istence until the all-awakening blast of Gabriel’s
would listen to its voice it would whisper to
them that an excellent and quiet way of recu ica. A large portion of Its space Is filled with medical trumpet—millions of years lienee—shall wake
perating the exhausted energies of their august theories, ami with advertisements, etc."
him up, then, possibly, his criticism may have
That our paper does “still exist” as anols some force in his own mind. In our apprehen
patient lies directly at their hand if they would
but avail themselves of its aid. Magnetism— ' jectivc fact was already sulliciently evident to sion it is meaningless, for the good and sullicient
as known to tho healers by laying on of hands, the thousands who, for almost twenty-five reason that. Immanuel (from the Hebrew),which
or b.v those other practitioners wlm reinforce years, have bailed its weekly appearance as the primarily means “God with ns,” is now more es
tlieir own powers witli tlio use of the electric signal that Spiritualism had neither surren sentially alive and vitally present than ever be
battery—would bestow the needed benefit al-j dered nor furled its standard in presence of its fore. In the apprehension of our English re
most, instantly.' But of course it is not to lie | enemies. There was, therefore, no apparent viewer, for aught we know, he may be a power
expected that the physicians in charge will occasion for the formal announcement that it less shade, deprived of his freedom by being
still waves above the gathering hosts who have cooped up in some local far-away heaven ; but
allow such a step.
We speak advisedly—:ind not by anticipation enlisted in this holy war for Truth and Right to us Immanuel Hermann Fichte is neither a
'
—regarding such action on (lie part of these eousness.
wandering exile from this world, a myth, an
Hardly eight columns of our space, on an av eiligy, nor a corpse; but an ever-living, con
gentlemen, since the press records tlio fact that
an attempt looking in tlm direction of all'ortling I erage, are devoted to advertising, leaving not scious and glorified presence !
i’resident Garfield magnetic aid lias been less than thirty-Iwo columns of reading matter.
• “ Mark the
of tho venerable' Gorman phllo«»
*
frowned down by them on the instant. Touch That, our paper is "largely tilled with .medical, pluT,
1. II. 1‘h’lilu. mil-red n few weeks before his death
• Noitt‘lth.»iatHlltiK my ago and mv exemption from
ing this matter a Washington evening paper theories” will not be credited by the most heed In
the ennti'oversies'of the day, I fool It my duty to hear test 1remarked some ten days since : “ Perhaps the less observers. Our critic has certainly made ‘im»nv to the great (art of Spiritualism. No one should
k»‘e|> silent.' A wurthv utterance from the son of the llliisan
original
discovery
or
Invention
—
which,
in
doctors at tlie White House, who are( hold
trloiK roniemponiry of Kant, and the Inheritor of hlsslrv/s
ing such vast interests in their hands, might this ease, means about the same thing—and if .»plendid endowmentsScientific litittin vf Spirituali*n, by Kpen Saruenl.
do well to remember that, in case of any fatal our reviewer will send us power of attorney
termination, the feeling of complaint will bo ns wc will fdejiis application for American letters
Close of Volume.
intense as would be the feeling of gratitude in patent. Seriously, would it not be better for
tlie event of success. Without intending any our British contemporary to devote more of liis
Our next number concludes Volume Fortyadverse criticism, we simply are reminded of valuable space to well-attested facts and a Nine of the Banner of Light. We earnestly trust
the above fact, b.v several occurrences of tlie lucid discussion of principles, and less to works
that all whose names are now on our books,
. past few days. For instance, on Friday last, of pure,fiction ?
Here is our reviewer’s next remarkable dis and whose subscriptions expire with that issue,"
when tlie case seemed utterly hopeless, Col.
Rocltwell telegraphed to Mrs. E. E. Sargent, of covery, which we also put on record in his own will feel to give us the encouragement of a re
St. Louis, who has quite a reputation for heal words. Referring to the Banner of Light he newal, and will forward their names and accom
.
ing by means of electro-magnetism. Knowing says:
panying amounts at as early a point in time
of some astonishing cures she had effected -by. “ We, however, see In this paper, an originality tliqt
after
reading this notice as possible.
It
does
not
share
with
any
other
journal,
and
that
few
animal magnetism, reviving constitutions wlmre

à'¡inner of 'Xi(|ht.

all other resources had failed, he took tho lib
erty to summon her. As an abstract principle
in physics, no sane man can doubt the efficacy
of animal magnetism. Mrs. Sargent, it seems,
promptly answered the summons and arrived
here yesterday morning. . . . Much to Col.
Rockwell’s regret, lie could not even obtain the
doctors’consent to an interview, and the lady
lias returned in great disappointment. Nowit
is hard to see what damage could have been
done. It is recuperative strength the President
needs. If liis own system is depleted of mag
netism it should be supplied by one means or
another, by any means within the reach of art.”
It is asserted by the same Washington paper
that “ a modest gentleman from Maine, an old
friend of Mr. Blaine, not a practitioner at all,
• A reliable correcpoiident Informs us that President Gar
field han at other time-» in hh life experienced relief at the
bands ufa healer.

other journals would wish to share with it.”

Ra33 Among the hard-working, earnest la
If we interpret this correctly, the review
er means to say that the Banner, as viewed borers for the good of humanity, Mr. L. Hakes,
through his own mental atmosphere—which is of Westbury, Cayuga County, N. Y., deserves
about as dense as tfio average English fog—pre honorable mention. In his practice for many
sents no characteristics which are likely to awaken years as a natural healer of the infirmities of
a feeling of envy among our contemporaries. This liis fellow men, lie has, we are informed,
being tlie case, we ought to escape the detrac wrought wonderful cures, many of them hav
tion which often falls to tho lot of very distin ing been effected free of charge to the recipi
guished public servants. We are not disposed ents. lie is one who has accomplished much
to be too critical, but wo may suggest that it is good, and being now somewhat destitute, it lias
one of the imperfections of our reviewer’s been suggested by a correspondent that as'lils
style, that he does not intimate very clearly in eightieth birthday is Sept. 9th, a recognition of
what our own singular originality consists. Be its occurrence and some slight token of thank
ing in darkness on this important point, it can fulness for liis benevolent services be sent him
not be determined from evidence that this high in the shape of a small gift—the smallest, even,
would be very acceptable to him aS he is now
distinction accords with our real merits.
There is another thing that tho editor of the situated. Those reading this paragraph who
Psychological lletlew finds in the Banner which may feel disposed to aid the project in any way,
he judges to be worthy of his notice. He is can addre.ss Mr. Hakes personally, as above.
■t

Vindication oi Mrs. Stewart.
" The full-form manifestation of a human fig
ure, with appropriate clothing, all improvised
apparently out of nothingness,” is pronounced
bj’ Epes Sargent, in his invaluable work, “ The
Scientific Basis,” to be the crowning phenome
non of Spiritualism. In this view every truly
honest, unbiased mind will fully coincide. As
it is the greatest proof of the truth of tho Spir
itual Philosophy, so it is the greatest enemy to
skepticism, and the most formidable opponent
Materialism has to encounter. For this reason
the Materialists, in the church and out of it,
unite in the endeavor to prove it untrue, and
its mediums gross deceivers, imposing on tlie
credulity of the public. Even aimong those who
call themselves Spiritualists there are some
whose spiritual perceptions are so limited that
they look upon the materializing mediums
somewhat askant, and visit their séances with
a belief that trickery abounds, and a determi
nation that they will make a display of tlieir
own shrewdness b.v fully exposing It. Hence
all materializing mediums stand, as it were,
between,two lires, exposed to the assaults of
enemies without and foes within, and it is only
to be wondered at that more do not grow faint
by the way and give up their mission.
We have been led to make these remarks by
the receipt of a four-page sheet recently print
ed b.v lhe "Pence Hall Committee of Terre
Haute, Iiui.,” in vindication of Mrs. Annie M.
Stewart, preliminary to a more complete state
ment of facts in preparation, and in due time
to be submitted to tlie public 15y this commit
tee.
The committee sày that no medium of mod
ern times more justly and deservedly merits
public confidence and sympathy than Mrs.
Stewart, and that none have suffered persecu
tion and vituperation more unjustly. She be
gan her labors as a public medium at Pence
Hall, January 1st, is?:;, and was immediately
assailed, not b.v fair and manly argument but by
abuse, than which “ none could be more reck
less, wanton or unprincipled.” Among the
most .bitter opponents of .Spiritualism as repre
sented by Mrs. Stewart, the ¡Ercniii!/ Gazette oi
Terre Haute held a prominent position: it was,
in fact, the leader of the assault.
In the course of time Mrs. Stewart felt:it
finally to bo her duty to resort to legal meas
ures to defend herself and family against, the
false accusations of those who sought to drive
her disgraced and maligned into obscurity, for
the only reason that she possessed the God
given mission of one wlm stood at the door of
tlie sepulchre to lift tlie vail and exposo to the
longing gaze of man the glories and joys of a
future life. The: unexpected suit for libel in
duced tlie publishers of t.Itc Gazette to pause in
their onslaught; and finding on investigation
the life and character of the plaintiff unstained,
the defendants asked the Committee for terms
on which they could compromise.
As all Mrs. Stowart wanted was justice, she
readily consented to givo terms. The result
was that tho suit was dismissed, the defendants
paying her a stipulated sum of money and the
costs of court, and making the amende honoraide b.v acknowledging the following
■•I I I.I. A.\l> (•OMI’I.KTI: IIKTIIAC T1OX.
The libel suit (J AXNIH M. STKIVAIIT IW. IV.
IIAl.l.
iiml sri'.xi i'.ii F, Bai.i.. I'ni|>ilchns;iml l'libll.Jieisi>I llie
Trm: lhn'le Efininy l,’n:illr. |ieiKlliiK III lhe Vigo Ciiuiity UIitiiIi Court, lias been scltleil. The Gazelle ai'knowlcilges that the articles pulillsheil heretofore hv them, nttai'klng llui persouiil etiaraeier of Mils. STEWAllT. have
iloue her <1 iii'.at lx.irs rii'E, anil we tho sahl proprietors
amt publishers of lhe fiazette ODUKiiEiiY retract thtin exTHIEI.Y AXO AllSIll.r'IEl.V.
Terre liante, hut., Man '.M, 1SS1.
Wm. C. Bai.i..
Sl'I'.Xl'EII F. IIAl.l..”
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Anti-Vaccinnation Congress at
Cologne.
We mentioned a short time ago that the Sec
ond International Congress of Anti-Vaccina
tors will meet at Cologne on the 3d, 4th and 5th
of October. We are now in receipt from the
Secretary of the League, Mr. William Tebb, of
an invitation to attend as a delegate from the
friends of the movement in this country. Not
being ablo to accept, we extend the same, at
Mr. Tebb’s request, to any one or more who are
prepared to do so.
The object of the Congress will be to obtain
and classify all facts and reliable municipal
and national statistics relating to the results of
vaccination, and to adopt such measures as
may be thought desirable for the repeal of com
pulsory vaccination laws wherever they exist.
The first Convention, held in Paris last Decem
ber, gave a strong impulse to the anti-vaccina
tion cause; much more is expected from theapproaching one at, Cologne, and it is extreme
ly desirable that the United States should bo ,
represented in it. It is not unlikely that able
friends of the cause may be visiting Europe at
the time, who may be disposed to undertake the
representation.

Tlie Banner of right Public Free
Circles
Were resumed last Tuesday afternoon. Miss
M. T. Shelhamer again occupied her place as
medium, and was sympathetically greeted by a
large audience.
[Our thanks in this connection are due to Mr.
G. Sanderson, of Weston, Mass., and others, for
beautiful gifts of Howers for our Circle-table.
These fragrant offerings are very pleasant to
the returning intelligences, and we trust that
during the present season others of the friends
will feel to make similar donations.]
Tho following-named spirits controlled and
gave messages (which will appear on our Gth
pa.be iirdue time): Controlling Spirit; George
Woods ; Anne S. Jackson; John Allen: J. M.
Armstrong; Judgo John W. Edmonds.
These circles will be continued regularly
every Tuesday and Friday afternoon. The
public cordially invited to attend—seats free.

Aerial Navigation.
Step by step progross is being imide toward
the fulfillment of the prediction made for cen
turies by far-seeing minds, that men would
eventually bo ablo to journey through the air
as easily and safely as upon the earth. Tlio
recent discovery of a portable electric force
has awakened renewed interest in the subject,
and given aeronauts encouragement to hope
they will ere long have their anticipations fully
realized. Many of them believe, says the Liver
pool Post, that if a balloon can carry with it in
portable shape a reserve force such as Sir Wil
liam Thompson found in the famous box sent
him from Paris, balloons can be fitted up with
steering apparatus that will enable the aero
naut to control their passage through the air
and go whithersoever he will, rather than where
the wind listeth. A meeting of tlie Aeronauti
cal Society is to be held forthwith to discuss
this new factor.

li, IV. Wallis in Boston.

We received a pleasant cull from tills gentleman oil
the morning of Hept, (itli. He lias returned to tills city
from Lake Pleasant, and can be addressed In care
tills office by all wishing Ills services as a lecturer. .
Air. Wallis will speak In Science Hall, 712 Washing-,
ton street, Boston, on Sunday next at a o’clock—when
The committee, Allen Ponce, James Hook the subject will be selected by the audlence-atul at
and Samuel Conner, state in closing tliat; with 7:30 r. jl, when Ills theme will lie " The Else and Pro
the most; implicit confidence, bnsoil on intimate gress of Spiritualism, and Its Position in England.”
acquaintance of over eight, anil a half years For admission to eaeliot these lectures a fee of ten
with Mrs. Ste\vart, they with great pleasure re cents will be charged.
Mr. Wallis will attend the meeting held at No. 378
commend her to the public as one whose char Tremont street on Tuesday evening next. Arrange
acter in all the relations of life has proved pur ments are now pending looking toward a visit by lilm
excellent, and whose powers ns a medium are to Connecticut at an early date. Tie will speak in
unquestionable.
Greenlleld, Mass., the last two Sundays of September.
Tlie “Defense,” from which we obtain the He should surely be kept busy during his stay in
above facts, embodies additional details and a America, and all signs indicate that lie will.

portrait of Mrs. Stewart. Copies for distribu
W. J. Colville
tion can be had free bv addressing any one of
Will lecture In West Randolph, Vt., on the 9th, loth
the Committee at Terre Haute.

ltclvidcre Seminary.
The fall term of Belvidero (N. J.) Seminary
will begin Monday, Sept. 19th. Music, draw
ing and painting, mathematics and the lan
guages, with all tho higher branches of an Eng
lish education, will be taught by competent
teachers, who will guarantee satisfaction to all
orderly and diligent students.
Pupils of both sexes can take an optional
course of study preparatory to entering col
lege, or can graduate after a four years’ course
in tlio usual academic department.
The prospects of the school for the ensuing
year are encouraging. For circulars address E.
L. Bush, Belvidere, N. J.

The Census Statistics.
On the second page of the present number of
the Danner of Light llie reader will find a state
ment, and a list of questions for answer, bear
ing on the Tenth Census (U. S.) and the matter
of the correct representation of Spiritualism
and Spiritualists therein. Attention to the re
quests there made is respectfully solicited.

*
ES=
Germany has a new weekly paper de
voted to Spiritualism, the editor of which is Dr.
Cyriax, whose labors for the past few months
in introducing thé subject to the attention of
the learned classes have been very successful.
His aim has been to dispel the prejudice which
ignorance has caused to exist there respecting
Spiritualism, and to show tliat its phenomena
are facts that cannot be blotted out, and its
philosophy in accordance with sound reason.

and 11th, and in Lunenburg, Mass., on the 13th.
The Berkeley Hall meetings in this city will be re
opened, by lilm on Sunday, Sept. 18111. Services at
10210 A. M.
Boston ano the Ghand ExinniTtoN.—The atten
tion of our readers is Invited to the attractions offered
by the New England Manufacturers’ and Mechanics’
Institute, at their new building, on Huntington ave
nue, Boston. Tills Exhibition is contributed to by
over ono thousand exhibitors, from all parts of New
England, comprising nearly every branch of manufac
tures, many of them In active operation. It is esti
mated that there are In all ten acres of shops and fac
tories. At night this Exhibition Is lighted by thirty
electric lights and three thousand gas-burners. Horse
cars, from all railroads, make connection direct with
the Exhibition. Excursions will be arranged for front
all the principal cities and towns In New England,
and the total attendance is estimated at not less than
half a million.

G3f“ The Fourteenth Triennial Exhibition of tlie
Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics’ Association will
be opened with appropriate exercises at their new
and capacious building on Huntington Avenue, Bos
ton, Tuesday, Sept. 13th, at 11:30 a.m. It Is expected
the display will far exceed all previous ones-»wonderful and varied as have been’ those presented by this
Association in the past.
-.

■

..

.

------

ISrAVe reget to learn tliat Walter 5V. Broom,
formerly ono of tho most active men of our
times in efforts for the improvement of theconditions of the working-classes, is quite desti
tute. Those who aid him can rest assured that
in doing so they are lessening the wants of one
every way worthy of their help. Rev. W. H.
Furness, 147G Pine street, Philadelphia, will re
ceive and pay to Mr. Broom any. contributions
that may be sent.
—•“

■ ■

"^gS^Alex. II. Phillips, the slate-writing me
gSr3 At a recent meeting of the British Na dium, is at 8 Davis street, Boston, at which
tional Association of' Spiritualists in London a place application may be made for his services.
resolution was passed to the effect that, as a
gS53 We learn from Light that Mr. W. Eglinpaper was to be read upon Spiritualism at the ton has in contemplation a visit to India at an
coming Church Congress, to be held at New- early date.
castle-on-Tyne, in October next, the Secretary
should write to the Secretary of the Church
New Music Received: From Geo. D. Newhall
Congress to ascertain if a representative from <C- Co., BO West 4th street, Cincinnati, O.: “ Put a Stone
the B. N. A. S. could be admitted as a member of at the Head of Mother’s Grave”; "Write the Old
Folks a Letter To-night” —two Bongs; words and
the Congress.
music by Al. W, Fllson. " Sadie, Darling, come and
S333 Our well-known friend and contributor, Kiss Me,” words and music by Chas. A. Williams.
John Wetherbee, is n
* on his way to Califor “My Summer Time”; words by Alt. E. T. Watson,
nia. He hopes to be in San Francisco by the music by Louis Meyer. " Commencement March, witli
Closing Chorus,” by J. C. Melnlnger. From F. IF.
time this issuoof the Jjnnner of Light reaches Jlelmlck, 180 Elm street,Cincinnati, O.: “God Bless
its patrons. He expects to be back again by tiie Little Woman," song and chorus; words by H. N.
the first of October. We wish him a pleasant Fuller, music by Charlie Baker. ’
.'
I— — ■—
and prosperous journey, and a safe return.
Youtii and Pleabube is tlie name of a new week
ly publication edited by W. H. C. Lawrence and pub
Etr3 A. S. Hayward, Magnetic Physician, 11 lished at 141 Franklin street; Boston. The contents of
Dwight street, Boston, will give no personal the first number are unexceptionably good; the illus
treatments, except by appointment, until the trations are fine, and Robert Schumann’s “ Happy
last of this month. See advertisement on sev Farmer” (Fr'dhlicher Zandemann), will prove veiy ac
enth page.
ceptably to musical subscribers.
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Ingersoll frites to Mr.' Holyoake, of England, re
garding the shooting or President Garfield : "It was
fortunate for me that tlie assassin was a good Chris
tian, that lid' had delivered lectures answering me,
that he was connected with the Young Men’s Christian
Association, and that ho had spent most ot Ills life
reading the sacred scriptures,”

Will the coming man drink beer? No; lie’ll drink
glucose, citric acid, rosin and other like dainties.—
N. F. Graphic. ___________ _______
A Goon Paste.—Dissolve half an otinco of alum in
a pint'of boiling water; to tills add an equal weight of
flour, made smooth In a little cold water, and a fewdrops of oil of cloves, letting tlie whole come to a boll.
This paste will remain sweet and strong for months,
and can be kept In glass or other jars for use.
Thero will be no perfect government until men grow
from the one-man Idea to the all-men Idea.—Ex.

A “Theologian” in the Bud.—a little girl who
saw a balloon for tlio first time on the Fourth of July,
was much astonished to find that it remained in the
air, and piled her nurse with all kinds of questions.
None ot tlie answers, however, seemed to satisfy her,
and the statement that it'floated becauso It was filled
with gas, she treated with the utmost Infantile disdain.
“No, Anna,” she said, with a sedato Sunday-school
expression on her young brows, “ it is kept up there
bythepoweratlonofGotl,"

A machine that will" add up a column of figures a
foot long In six seconds ” Is advertised by a shrewd
scamp. He sends a piece of chalk with directions to
use It on a barndoor or other surface big enough to
hold figures a foot long.
Iron can be made so thin that it takes 4,800 sheets to
make an inch in thickness.

If a peaceful, calm death be the test ot true religion,
then truly Is Spiritualism divine.. The knowledge
which It gives of the * hereafter
*
ennobles life, ele
vates the affections, robs the grave of its gloom and
death of its sting.— JF. F. Jamieson.
An Experience in " Forestry.”—What was it?
I went out in the woods and got It. After I got it I
looked for It. The more I looked forit the less I liked
it. I brought It home in my hand because I could n’t
•find it. A silver.

The pyramids’of Egypt are thirty-eight in number,
and stretch for somo fifty geographical nillcs along
the western reach ot tlio Nile Valley, just where the
Libyan desert and the cultivated land struggle for ex
tension, or from nearly opposite Heliopolis to past the
site of Memphis.

A "tfanatus Latlrostls ” having been discovered in
the Hudson River, an amount of public excitement
commensurate with tlie grand (?) event has been duly
created.
■_________■
Human remains of great, antiquity liavo been discov
ered at Carabacel, near Nice, reported upon by a sci
entific committee anil examined by M. de Qnatrefages,
the conclusion being that they are those of a prehis
toric man, probably ot tlio Paleolithic age.
The machine with which sheets of postage-stamps
aro perforated was Invented and patented In 1852.
The patent was purchased of M. Archer, tlie Inventor,
by tho United States Government for twenty thousand
dollars.
■

QuEitr for “ Horse ” Men.—Can a member of the
family egulnits In whom no ulceration of the selmelderlan membrane is visible, though tlio submaxillary
lymphatic glands are somewhat enlarged, coupled with
vacuity of the alviolus and Irritability of the in/untllbidum, be truthfully accused of having tho ‘‘osteo
sarcoma

The classes for the season ot 1881-1882 ot The Art
Student’s League, located at 108 Fifth Avenue, New
York City, will open Monday, October 3d, 1881, and
closo Saturday, May 27th, 1882. This Academic School
of Art Is maintained for the purposo ot furnishing a
thorough course ot instruction in Drawing, Painting,
Artistic Anatomy, Perspective, anti Composition, etc.
For particulars, address W. St. J. Harper, President,
or Frank Waller, Corresponding Secretary, as above.
Tho motto of tlm giraffe—Neck or nothing.
It God sends tliee a cross, take It up and follow Him.
Use it wisely, lost It be unprofitable. Bear It patient
ly, lest it be Intolerable. If it be light, slight it not.
If It be Heavy, murmur not.

Gin I A Chance 1—A Scotch Preacher, who found
his congregation going to sleep one Sunday before lie
had fairly begun, suddenly stopped and exclaimed:
“Brethren,It’s nae fair; gle] a mon half a chance.
Walt till I get alang, and then, If I’m nao worth lis
tening to, gang to sleep; but dlnna gang before I get
commenced. Gle a mon a chance.”
"phonetics”

and

“mal

de meb.”

When spelling is " reformed ’’ she ’ll write:
“1 ’m sailing on tlio osliun;
The se is hl, no sale in site—
It fllz mo with emoshun.”
i
But one “spell" will not changotts.namc,

For she ’ll be se-slc just the satin 1

A good name Is rather to bo chosen than great riches.

Women in Medicine.
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner or Light:

Tlio introduction of women to tlie practice
of medicine is one of the most beneficent re
forms of the age. ^lt lias been sustained by
medical reformers, and fiercely opposed in gen
eral by medical regularism. In the last Banner
of Light the statement is contained that the
Geneva Medical College was the first to open
its doors to women, "and that in 1848, to Miss
Elizabeth Blackwell.”
It should be stated in historic justice that
Miss Blackwell’s first application was made to
the Eclectic Medical Institute of Cincinnati. I
immediately brought the matter before our
faculty, and we decided without hesitation that
our doors were open to women. This was the
first action ever taken for the admission of
women. Owing to the hostility of the old
faculty to our school, and the exclusion of our
students from certain hospital and library privi
leges, Miss B. unfortunately determined to go
elsewhere; and in so doing, like thousands of
medical students who are annually misled, she
lost her sympathy with medical progress. Ever
since that time eclectic schools have welcomed
and graduated female students. Liberality to
women is a principle in eclecticism, but aD
exceptional incident in the old-school party.
Their medical journals have endeavored to over
whelm the movement with coarse and vulgar
ridicule, and their medical classes have repelled
the approach of women by insolence and row
dyism. As for myself I have ever maintained
that the rights of the sexes are equal, but that
if either sex is to be excluded from medical
practice it should not be the female.
Jos. Bodes Buchanan.
Harwich, Mass., Camp-Meeting.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The attendance on Monday, Aug. 29th, was good but
not large. At 11 a. m. a conference was held, in which
Warren Chase and several others took part, and at 2
p. st., Jennie B. Hagan gave an interesting lecture on
“ Tho Masks and Shams ot Society and the Fashion
able Follies of Life.” -On Tuesday, conference at 11
a. st., with a variety of speakers, and at 2 p. m. Warrpn Chase gave a stirring lecture to a large audience
for a week day, on " The Evidence of Splrlt-LIfe and
Intercourse,” and several- skeptics acknowledged
their doubts removed or greatly shaken. Wednesday,
conference at 11 a. m. and 2 r. sr. Warren Chase
again addressed the audience, which was considerably
Increased, on “The Condition and Future Prospects
of our Country,” reviewing the Industrial, financial
and legislative policy in a concise and critical manner.
After the lecture the audience divided Into groups and
discussed the various subjects suggested in the dis
course. Mr. Chase left on Thursday morning.. »••

BANNEE
Australia and New Zealand.
Vaccination.—The panic at New South Wales on

account of the existence of small-pox has aroused to
activity those who entertain an idea that tho poisoning
ot the peoplo will Insure them against disease, at least
against that particular form of it. Tim Central Board
of Health has accordingly Issued a circular Invoking
the Influence of tlie clergy for the promotion of a hearty
compliance with the provisions of the Vaccination Act.
There appears to bo somo disagreement among tho
people as to the advantages to be derived from bloodpoisoning.
The Message Department of tho Harbinger, of
Light Is now a leading feature of that able advocate of
Spiritualism. The last number received at this olllce
contains a largo number of messages, among them one
from John Tyerman, In which lie says that, as a spirit,
lib sits’• tlie great necessity of having suitable medi
ums, persons wltli well balanced organizations morally
and spiritually, so ns to make It a pleasure for spirits
to control and sitters to listen, or witness manifesta
tions.”
The Arguments of Opponents.—At Brisbane,
Air. Wlddop, a well-known citizen, gave an open-air
lecture, Afay 23d, on “Spiritual. Gifts.” A correspond
ent of the Harbinger writes:
” The lecturer handled the subject in a manner that
proved ho was well versed in tho truths ot Modern
Spiritualism, and that lie was able to apply llie phe
nomena and so-called miracles ot ancient times, as
spoken of In Scripture, to the same spirit-power and
Influence manifest to-day. He was listened to.wlth
great attention until near the conclusion of his ad
dress, when several Orthodoxians became very excited,
and demanded an explanation to several of Ills asser
tions, which he (tho lecturer) readily gave. One man
a>ed to tlie front ot the crowd and said, ‘ You tire a
, sir’; another became white in the face, and cried
out, Tut him down,’ and other violent Interjections;
and these men call theinselres Chrlstians.tl'i Mr. Wld
dop stood Ills ground manfully, and Instead of calling
them devils, ho addressed them as brothers, telling
them that lie did not think any the worse of them be
cause they held dlll'erent views to him, but that he
would take them by tho hand and lift them higher, If
they would come I”
A Scientific Basis.-At the meeting of tho Freethought Association, at Dunedin, July lutli, Air. Braith
waite read au ablo paper on “A Scientific Basis for
Spiritualism,” claiming, jlrst, That there Is such a thing
as a Spiritual Body; second. That so far as known
thero Is nothing to prevent It communicating with men.
A discussion on the subject was to take place the next
Sunday evening.
At Invercargill, New Zealand, a town of six
thousand inhabitants; there are sixteen circles for the
investigation of Spiritualism and the holding of com
munion with the spirit-world.
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Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
New Era Hall.—ThoShawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets

In this hall, 170 Tremont street, every Sunday at
a. m.
J. B. Hatch, Conductor.
Paine Memorial Hull.—Children’« Progressive Ly«
ceum N«». 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday mm nine nt this
hall« Appleton street, commencing at K»^ o’clot k, Thepnbllc cordially Invited. F. L. Union. Conductor,
Eagle Hall.—Spiritual Meetings are hold at this hall.
filBWashhigtuii street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at
io,’a A. m. nml 2Mand 7*1» r. M. Ebon Cobh, speaker and
Conductor.
V.vfhlnn Hull. 17<iTremont Mreel. Meolhigovery
Sunday aflertioon at2'g o’clock. Dr. N. P. Smith, Inspira
tional speaker. .
No. :i“H Tremoni SirceL—Untll turih«'r notice there
will be lu'ld every Tuesday, at qitarivr before s r. m.. nt
this place, a Fret
*
Social and Religious Cojiferem-e Meet
ing for the consideration of all subjects relating lo the elc»
vadon of the race, to which all friends of humanity
*,
with
out regard to sect or i«rty, are invited. .

New Fra Hall.—On Sunday, Sept. Illi, the Shaw

mut Spiritual Lyceum resumed Its sessions after a va
cation of two months.. Thu Groups were well filled,
and u large audience In ntteudauce. etmsequenlly we
opened under more favorable auspices limn ever be
fore.
After appropriate music by I he orchestra Vice Presi
dent Hand called the assembly to order and formally
opened the school with singing; this service being
followed by a Silver Chain recital under the direction
of the Guardian. At this point Conductor J. B. Hatch
entered the ball, and, after receiving the congratilla
tions ot children and friends, ordered the 4!ahlier
Marcli.
The following pupils then joined In recitations, vo
cal and Instrumental music, etc.: Grade Burroughs,
Minina Ware, Kittle M;ty Bosquet, Jennie Lotlirop,
Ilattlo Young, Airs. Hattie E. Sheldon autl'Mrs. Carrie
Hatch.
As customary upon the opening Hiiiidav, remarks
were made by Conductor Hatch, Assistant It,ind. Mrs.
II. E. Wilson, Mrs. Maggie Folsom and Mrs. M. A.
Brown. ■ In the audience was noticed the cheery face
of John Wetherbee, also Mr. Damon and Mr. J. Foster
—all of whom, with the warm clasp of the liauil, wished
us ” God-speed.” Physical exercises, singing nnd the
Target March closed the services.
Airs. Stevens, the able Assistant Guardian of our
Lyeeum, severed her connection with ns on the ith
—Iler residence now being In Worcester. In her de
parture the school Ims lost an active worker, ns her
whole sonl went forth for each child. She has been
connected with dlll'erent Lyceums for many years.
She carries with her the love and good-will of all,
which is flic greatest reward one can receive here.
We luvlte all children to Join tmr ranks; ami wild
the kind wishes ot our friends, we will strive to retain
the good reputation already achieved by us.

I
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RETAIL AGENTS fOR THE BANNER OF
LIGHT.
BOSTON. MASS.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. H Franklin
street.
THOMAS MARSH, I919 Washington Street (smith of
Pleasant Mrent).
— i, 2K.7 Washington Street.'
LUTHF.R W. BIXBY
T. F. WITT. 235T.
Tremolìi Street (corner F.11,,1 ).
(t. (Ì, Will’. ELK IL
" Dosimi ami .Maino llépòl, llaymarket Square.
JOSF.I’ll W. SHERMAN , 1)5 < "ambi Idge Mreet.
A. HALL 17 G Street,.Smith liuston lllsl.

BOYDEN S HOOK SII 111 E ANI! I.IIIItAltY, No. 232
Broatlw ;iv. ( 'hrlM'ii, M;iss,
<;. d. JOIINSitN-, 5 Sortii Maln sDppI, Fall River. M;hs.
E. W . hl-.AN, Malli nI irci, < 1 l'priilii’lo. Muns,

NEW YORK .CITY.
THE A.
AM |..l: |cA X N F.WS CI>M PA X V, aliami II ebani.
hers si reel
U
•I.
;....................................................................
II., A II. G. TYSIIXS. UHI tf,..t lllh Hlmi.
’orurrmh avenue: 2IG tiihavemic. m-ar Hdhsirret: ami 7-15
III avenue, near EM siren,
\YM. s. BARNARD, R«'|>ublluau Hall, .V. West !q<|
trret.
\V. II. LEE< 11. iì3| Hudson street.
.S, M. «tun auI». 11 w rsl !Hh street, near Itroadw.n
BRENTA N’o
*S
LI TERARY EMI’ORHM, 39 Ijihm
Stillare.
. TITUS MERRITT, Carlier’s Hall, 23 East 1ith^th-et.

Hr. Colville’s Blrtluluy.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

I Joined the procession last evening In response to
medium Colville’s reception-invitation, and found
his new home, 519 Columbus avenue, all that his best
well-wishers could reasonably ask. It is large, light,
and airy, and furnished substantially, not to say ele
gantly. The occasion was the twenty-fourth anni
versary of the birth of this phenomenal young man,
and marked the close of six years of public life as a
franco speaker-three years In England, and three
In the United States. The exercises were held lit the
front basfijnent room and “topped oil” delightfully with
cake, cream, and grapes In the rear apartment.. The
“rostrum” was a snug corner before the organ and
piano, and was occupied alternately by tho host,
Ills friend and English co laborer Mr. Wallis, Mrs.
Laura Kendrick, Miss Newton, Mrs. Gage, (organist
for Mrs. Richmond in Chicago,) and a few others,
whose names have escaped me. An elegant floral dis
play graced and beautified tlie occasion. It was ar
ranged that Mr. Wallis should receive bls friends and
well-wishers In Mr.'Colville’s home on the following
evening. It was also announced that Mr. Colvlllo
would hereafter open his house to his friends every
Monday evening.
.
S. W. R.
Sept. Gth.

New York City.

cises with a piano solo, which was followed by the
opening song by the Lyceum. Dr. Richardson made
some remarks, welcoming all to the hall again and
congratulating the children on their large, attendance.
After the Banner March the orchestra, under 1’rof.
Bond, gave a Hue selection.
AllssMnv Waters opeiicd'the regular exercises with
a song, “Slug, Sweet Hird,” In a very creditable man
ner. Declamations by Sadie Peters, Louis Buettner
and Amy l’eters followed. AIlss Jennie Smith sang
“Slug Ale the Old Songs To-lilght.” Ilceitatlon by Otto
Buettner followed nnd a song by Helen Al. Dill. Allen
Bond gave a recitation, and, by request, Mr, Tombs,
gave another selection on the piano, wldeli elicit cd an
encore and he again responded. l)iv J. II. ('iii rler, be
ing called upon, made some remarks. In tlie course of
which he alluded to the passing over of little Alattle.
Next followed the eaUsthenies, ted by Miss Dill, and,
after the singing by the .school, ” There’s a Dear One
Crossed the River,” the exercises closed with Ilm Tar
get Marell.
F. L. O.moxii, Cor. See.
Children's Progressive Lyceum A'o. 1.1
Boston, Sojtt. 4t/i, I88f.
I

Chelsea Spiritual Association. [Temple of
Honor HaU, Odd I'eltows’ llulllliiig, opposite Belling
ham Car Station.')— This society commenced its meet

ings Sunday last, after a vaeatlon of two montlis.
Airs. N. J. Willis delivered the opening address. We
meet regularly at 3 and 7 :ao 1‘. m. Next Sunday l)r. G.
11. Geer, of .Michigan, will occupy the plalform nt 7:30
1>. M.
S. B. LotlAX, Pres.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
JEurli line in ARiUe type, twvniy cviHm lor (liv
flrftl mid MubNvqiiviii hiMvriioiiMon Dip Hill) ]»ngr.
mid flHrm crntMibr every inNerllon on tlie nev
enlli pojxe.
Sperhd NoHec.M forty,centt per line« JRinion,
enrli insertion.
BiiNlneMH <’nrdM thirty centM per line. Agate«
esieh liiNPi'tion.
*
Notice
In tlie editorial coIuiiiiim, large type,
leaded matter, tin,? eont
*
per line.
*
Payment
in all eiiMCN In advance.
*
49
*
Electrotype
or Cut
*
will not lie in
crted.
*
* AdvertlMcnienH to hr renewed nt continued
49
*
rate
mu«d he lell at our ORIce betbre 12 31. on
Saturday, a week In advance ot
* tlie date where
on they are to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Union.

■________'

Dit. Wit.1.1s may be addressed Glenorn, Yates
Co., N. Y., till further notice.
. ,Jy.‘2.

Alfred Weldon.

BUSINESS CARDS.
NOTICE TO OUR ENGLINII PATRONS.

J. J. MORSE, tho well-known English lecturer, will act
as our agent, and receive subscriptions Tor tho Rainier of
Light atlltleim shillings iiri' year, l’artlestleslrliig to so
subscribe can mldi-ess Mr, Alorso nt hlsiiishbmee, 53Slg<hm
Jloml, Ilalsloii, l.omlmi, E., England. Mr, Morse also
keeps for sate tlm Si>ii'ltii»l mitt Itclurinnlni-.v Woi'U.
published by ns.
Coliiy A lilCH.

AVSTRAIJAN KOOK DEI’OT,

And Agency lor the Bannkiioe Light. W. il. TERRY,
No. 84 Ru.s.sell Hlree.t, Melbourne. AiMtralki. Jias for sale
the works on
f/lHKPAL AFI) REFORMWORKS, published by Colby & Rich. Boston, U. S., may
at all limes he found there.

II. NNOW’N IMCIFIC AGKNCY.

Hplrltiiallsts ami lleformers west of tli\lloeky Mountalns
can be promntly ami relhtbly supplled wlctr thè publlcatlons
o( Colliy A tildi, amlother Imuks ami papéps of tho kimi. al
Eastern prlces, liy semllng thelr orilers lo HEItMAN
SX’OW, San Francisco, Cai., or liy calllng at thè laide kept
hy .Mrs. Snow. nt thè Splrltuallst mectlngs now hehlat
Ixora Hall, 737 Mlsslon Street. Catalogne» inrnishetl (ree.
SAN FRANCISCO BOOK DEPOT.

ALBERT MORTON,'210Stockton street, keeps for sale
published by
Colby & Rich.

tlieNpirltualand Reformatory Work
*

NEW YOKK HOOK DEPOT.

D. M. BENNETT, PuldlHherand Bookseller, 141 Eighth
street, New York City, keeps for sale the Nplritnnl mid
Keforniutory WorkM published by Colby & Rich.

n.iiiTF<>ni>,t:oxx.,noon dki'ot,

E. M. UOSE, 57 Trumlmll street, Hartford, Conn,, keens
constantly for sale tho Itivniier of Light ami a supply
of the Nnlrlttinl tinti ltel'ormntory Work, pub
lished by Colby A lilch.
BAETIMOItE. Ml».. AGENCY.

WASH. A. DANSK1N, 58 North Charles street, Balti
more, Ahl., keeps for sale tho Banner of Eight.
PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOTS.

Tho Npirllitnl and Bribrnmiory Work
*
published
by COLBY & RDM I are for sale by J. 1!. RHODES, M. D..
nt tho Philadelphia ¡look Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 505,
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for tho Banner
of Eight at $3,00 per year. The Banner of Eight can
be found for sale at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring (Atnlen
street, and at all tbo Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. BLISS. 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
will take orders for any or the Nplrhtinl nnd Bcformatory Works published and Tor sale by Cot.BY & Rich.

_____

All in a Nutshell.
To be educated into mediumship is out of the
order of nature. Mediums are born—they
grow. Spiritualism cannot be fettered by in
stitutions or machinery. When institutions
come then comes the “ board," the “ faculty,"
and the spirit departs.—Cora L. V. Richmond.

Spiritualist Meetings in. Brooklyn.
The Brooklyn Snlrltnnli.t Society bolds meetings
at Everett Hail. 393 Fulton street, evory Sunday, at 3 and
7Sf p. M. H. W. Benedict, l’resldont. Regular speaker,
Airs. P. O. Hyzer. Conference, Saturday, at 8 f. M. l’rof.
Dean, Chairman. ,

The Brooklyn Spiritual Frniernltylioldsconter-

onco meetings every Friday evening, nt 7Ji o’clock, at
Brooklynlnstltute. comer AV ashington anil Concord streets.
Sept, loth, ’’The Present Outlook of Onr Cause.” A. E.
Newton, editor of Two Worlds. Capt. H. II. Brown, l)ca.
D. M.- Cole, Airs. Mary A. Gridley. W. C Bowen, Airs.
Dr. A. E. Cooley and others Invited to speak. Seats free,
and every one welcomo.
S. B. Nichols, President.
The Eastern District Spiritual Fraternity meets
at Latham’s Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, every Sunday,
at7hJP.M. D. M. Cole, President.
The Eaitern District Spiritual Conference meets
every Wednesdayevenlng at Phoenix Hall, at 7M. Charles
R, Miller, President; W. H. Coffin, Secretary.

Light: Ajoiirnal<lovot<'cimthelllghcstlnterostsof Hu

manity, both Hero anil Hereafter. London. Eng. l’rlco
$3,00 por year.
tub AIedium and Dayiiiieak: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. l’rlco $2,00 per year, postage 60 cents.
Tub Thbosophist. A .Monthly Journal, published In
India. Conducted by If. 1’. Blavatsky. $5,00 per annum.

For Sale at tills Office:
Tub RKLiaio-PniLOSoriiicAL Jouhnal. Published
weekly In Chicago, Ill. rrlceScentspercopy. f2,60peryear.
Voice of Angbls. A Seml-Montlily. Published in Bos
ton, Mass. |1,C5 per annum. Single copies 8 cents.
Mind and Mattbii. Published weekly In Philadelphia.
Pa. Price 6 cents per copy. Per year, $2,15.
Millbu’s PsYCitOMETBtoCincuLAn. Published by c.
R. Miller (I Co., 17 Willonghbystreet, Brooklyn, N. Y. Sin
gle copies 10 cents,
TheSi'Iiutuai, OFFElitX'ti. Published weekly at New
ton, Iowa, by 1). M. and N. 1’, Fox. Per year, |1,00. Sin
gle copies 5 cents.
Tiib Heiiald of Health and JounNALor physical
Cultuiie. Published monthly In New York. Prlco 10
The Shaker Manifesto, (official monthly) published
by the United Societies at Shakers, N.Y. GO cents por an
num. Slnglo copies 10 cents.
...
Tiib Olive Branch : Utica, x. A. A monthly. Price
10 cents.
.................
ThbTheosophist. A Monthly Journal, published In
India. Conducted by H. P. Blavatsky. Single copies, 50
cents.
f
Light for All. Published monthly at San Francisco,
Cal. Single copies, 10 cents.
The Commoner. Publisheil weekly. Greenback and
Labor Reform. Single copy, 4 cents. $1,50 per year.

CEPHALINE.

The Closing Meeting

SHAWSHEEN RIVER GROVE
be held
made special ¡irta tigemi'ii H nm trains tonni troni B>
*s.
WILL
tonami Maine Dép<
*4
al !» . . ami I
r. . T a 111 > w III
Nniwlny. Sept. I HÌi. issi. Weitab
a m

i

m

leave Lowell |o a .m. and I
l‘. M. ; al. o L.'iwreiir.« 1» a. m.
and I ::tn I*. M. -Frolli Ncwimry pm I at’• A. m. : Haverhill at
9:lt'. Will leave Urn Grove at 5;|o r, m, j//trains stop at
waystations.
BoikI’h Itami,

of 15 pieces

<aeret| i «»nc«'i t'.

Hon. Warten
m < alltnrnia. Dr. «I. II. ( timer of
BoMmi, Mrs. Ncllh
*
Neb-onm I’.oston. Mi's. II. W. ruMitmm
of Melrose. Prof, J. W. < 'adwell. and ibe wonderful i>n-’
Family. arc sònico! the mail) aurartlon.s tor
thisoiirjh'slng M reti ng.
Refreshments tor >alc a! G urna
*.
l’or lull parllcnlar.s. see small bill-.
|)K. A. II. KICIIAICDNON. Mimuffcr.

Sept. 3.

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
‘.1I \R.
E. C. WEST’S NERVI. AM» BR AI NJU^CAT/ MENT: a >p<-<dilr lyr 11 y storia.' Dizzlii''
*7r<
' «nvul-

s|ons. Nervous Headache. Mental Deprc—ivH, Lo- std Mem
ory. l'ti'tlìltìuru * >!d A ge. can I II by OU’loX’’» Hon or
indulgcm-e. w hieb b-ads to misery i d< « a\ amkdeath, < »no
box w ill cute recent case-.. Each box c<>ntaln> m>e month’s
treatment. ' « »ne <l«dl:ir a box. or slx Ihiv. tor livrshillars;
sent by mall prep.ild on ircclpt of prie«’. We guaiaiirN? s|\
tioxes io cure any case. With each order received tiy iisTm1
six boxes, accompaiiied with live dollars, \\c will >cml the
purchaseroitr wi titcii guaiaiiVe to tetuin the money ¡1 ihe
treatment'dors not elict i a Jure. Guarantee- i--.u d onb
when the I real tm11 il I-. ordenti dl
* •«•( troni ir. Aditi e-s
Siimi. IMHILITI tLE A SMITH.
<iìviicr:ii N.ll. Atrcitl
.
*
21 ¡ititi 2<» Trvntout shed, limimi. Mn
*'».
Xpt.ln. b

the V IT AL KEGEN ERATO It,
Tliv <<re:ii Kidney amt Itlnddcr Ton io.

I Jillaiiim ii hm 'oi Cntat i ll <d th«
*
Bladder. |»|:iIneotiiitience
.................. -or Reh-iicimi. Grave1. Sediment,
■Ih’,lH.-li
... >[,
, Hit' ill the ILadd 'l. Subirne. Nili-.
Ululent I » ¡-'barges
|»i-< a-t - of the Piotale G lami.
runs or I*:::-.!.
’
Ihlght’s Di'Cii’-r. li (“mimt be too highly r«'< "iiiiiieiidcd lo .
tliiKf uf f dlii r St.c ;aUlhlcd u it h an v . ............ I the K 1* mys
or Bkiddrr. l’i in • per
, . tioltle s|.«G f,.r s;,. ,\, ni re-s N EW
...............
ENGLAND MEDICAL
IN ’TITETE. 21 Tteni'‘iil Row.
' lyh .May II.
RoMnii. I’. S.
tl-RES
/ liclrs.
CBrick
I

hm

SAN FRANCESCO.
ANNER of light and SpiritualKt|r Itooijh fur.sale.
ALBERT MOR TON, ■Jl<i Huekp.n Nliucl.
Nov. 15.- lstf

lts. A. S. WlXUHESTEi:, Psychometric,

I’kilrvoyaid. < ’kibaiullcni. Rapping ;unl .Tranrr. MvfllilU). Exaihlnal ion <■! M inerals a .-perlally. Letters by
mall rroin lurk «■! hair <n |'h"i<»tri;iph. ?.t, 733 Bash street.
Address letters, Bn\iw7, San Frane|>c$». < at.
- .lune I.-¡stf
.
1/TdMIOC l>ati absnlnie ami lrrc”istlh|e cure lor Drunk«»
nlnllllOv eimess, useof opium. Tobai ri»and Narrmlrs.
•I’rlre per bottle $1. •» lor ¿5. Address NEW ENGLAND
MEDICAL INSTITUTE. 21 Trmmnl Row, Bodon, L’.S.

"THE THEOSOPH 1ST
A

J

MONTHLY .loritNAb HEVOTKO TO Sl't EN(' E. ORIENTAL
miLosoi’iiY. liisniitY, p>vuhoi,ih;v.
I.ITEHATEHE AND ART.

Conducted by H. P. BLAVATSKY.

To the Editor or the Banner of Light:

street, will begin Sunday evening, Sept, lltli, when
The Olive Branch. I’nblMied monthly in Utica, N.Y.
Henry E. Sharpe will speak for the “Church of the tl.OOporannum.
.
Light for All. I’nlillsht'd monthly at Sati Francisco,
Free Republic,” on the “Why and the Wherefor.” .
Cal. $1,00 per annum.

*

2'i.-

M

D. HENCE, No. 44G York avenue. Philadelphia. Pa.,
The subscription price of the Banner of Light is IsG.
agent for the Bnnner of Eight, and will take orders for
S3,50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any any of tho Spiritual mid Reformatory Work
*
pub
foreign country embraced In tho Universal Postal lished and for sale by Colby & Rich.

The liberal meetings In Frobisher Hall, 23 East 14th Subscriptions Received at this Office
FOIl

JOHN E. DgWITT, President.
DANIEL SHARP. Vice President.
JAMES P. CARPENTER. Secretary.

Dr. I’. I,. II. Willis.

1’KOF. S. 11. llBlTTAX, JlANAGElt.

To Foreign Nobscribers.

December 31. 1877. . .. . $77,269 53
“
“ 1S7S. .... 154,178 27
** 1S79. . .. . 250,950 73
“
“ ISSO. . .. .306,21377

B

“New School,” asks attention to lier advertise
ment in another column.
Aiuti.

Present Address, 29 Broad street, Newark, N.J.

It seems to us that if tlie friends of Spiritualism—
anti they can bo numbered by millions to-day—took
that deep Interest in the subject which they unques
tionably should, they would hasten to contribute their
full quota to the Editor-at-Large Bureau, In order to
strengthen tlie hands of 1’kof. Bhutan In tho noble
work In which he is at present engaged. There is no
other man hi the whole world so competent, nnd wo
cannot allord to loso Ills services through lack of materlal means to sustain him.

SURPLUS, MASSACHUSETTS STANDARD

Mrs. Nurull A. Dutiskin, Physician of tlie

The Secular Press Bureau,

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOB 1881.
cash PA||>.
From Jan. 1st to June aotli. (six months).............. $1218,80
Mrs. A. <’. Fisher, Fenmmlliia. Fla......................
2,00
Mrs. E. Heath, Daleville. Cl...................................
2.05
W. Dean Shuart, Itoehester, X. Y...................
5.00
8. B. Nichols, Brooklyn. N. V.............
5,oo
Caroline Dodge, Curl'll, N. V...... ................................... 40
Edw.S. Varney, Lowell,
.......... . .................
3,40
E. J. Durant, Lebanon, N. It.................................
5,00
Sanmol Houston, At. !>.. <'uniilngliam, Mo...........
2,no
Henry J. Newton, New York.................................. 100,00
A. May. Now York (by inlvlee of a spirit)...............
2.50
C. Siivdcr, Baltimore, -Mil.....................
2,00
.Mrs. E. Heath, Daleville, conn.............................
3,on
Edwin I’. Miller, Hart ford, t'onii............................
5.00
J. G. Grlswolil, Amsterdam, S'. V.........................
50
K. P. (inodscll. Lyme, Conn...................................
a.so
Mordecai Larkin, Downliiglon. l'a.........................
2,00
Friend, Perry Centro, N. V........... ............ .,..........
1.11)
G. Wright, Dean's Corners, N, V...........................
i.oti
C. AV. Cotton. Portsmouth. 11................................
5,00
W. S. Sizer, Mossy Ureek,.East Tomi............ ........
5,rn
cash i>i.i:i>Gi:i>,
MelvIlloC. Smith, New York......................
25,00
Allred G. Badger, 1711 Broadway, Now York.........
10,00
M. E. Cougar, Chicago, III............................
2,00
Augustus Day, Detroit, .Mich............................... ;.
3,00
B. F. Close, Columbia, Cal..................
3,00
Oak Leaf and Helping Hand............................
5,00
Charles Partridge, New York..................
;.
50,00

LIFEICURANCE-CO

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
WILLIAM WADE. S2G Market street.
G. D. HENC'K, «lit» York Avenue.

Dr. A. A. Andrews, Magnetic Healer, will
Remember that a little Hop Bitters saves big
remain at tlio Eagle House, Haverhill, Mass.,
Doctor bills, and cures when all olse fails.
during September.
S.io.
Thousands of ladies cherish grateful remem
J. V. Mimslieltl, Test Medium, answers
brances of the help derived from tho uso of sealed Iettors, at (11 West42d street, Now York.
Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound.
Terms, S3 nnd four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
Jy.”.

Tills Bureau was established in 1879 by tlm SpiritWorld for the purpose of furnishing replies to attacks
made upon Spiritualism In the columns of the secular
press, and answering objections that may therein ap
pear to the reality of Its phenomena and the philosophy
61 Its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, in order
that I’lioi). Hiuttan may be enabled to enlarge his
sphere of action.

UNION MUTUAL

BlUioKLYN. N. Y.
,
R. MILLER A- co., 17 Willoughby siren.
FRATER N ITY HALL, corner Fulton si reel and Galla
tin Place. I'TIday evening?, and Sundays.
Tpil IS Invaluable Nerve Foo
*I
* been tested ami approved
hit
EYERETT’ll ALL, :;•« Fulton street, Saturdav evening’,
1 by moie than let» New England Phy.slclan
*.
It ¡san
ami Sundays.
.
*
j immediate. |* ‘iiiiaticiii and I n t al I ¡life <;»i ce fur sick. Nervous
WM. 11. DEN IK E, 555 Bedford avenue,
•I ami Bilious Hv:idae|i
>.
**
Ei'lh-ptle Eit>. Dysp
*pJa«
Liver
ROCHESTER, N. Y. '
Troubles, -Nervous 1’ro.sjiatb‘h. s!r”|,|rs«tii>'i. Vertigo and
WILLIAMSON A IIIG Bl E, U2 Wèst Main street.'•
all Nervous lil.Hiiders. I* uri iiuv<|ii:illv<l Tonic for
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall.
the whole system: *\n
ii'xsand
mull i-hes the Ne» Ve Tissues,
. OSWEGn? N. Y.
and iiiipm t* I:im(ini; \Hut loi'ei1*. It -honld beat baud
G EORG E II. HEES, west end Iron Bridge,
- in every household. ' I'vg»’ your l»ruggl-t to get It. or wo
Will mall It postpaid mrivevlpt id pi |rr,'5.1 cts. per box, U
WASHINGTON, D.
boxes j2.5
*).
Send for Authentic Piuuls.
RICHARD ROBERTS, ItilOSeveulhstreet.
Address,
II. F. THAYER A CD..
.1, B. AD AMS. 527 Seventh slrccl, ami si I F street.
S. M. BALDWIN, 'XIu F sirret, N. W.
.hme is. - lyls
■ 13 Temple Plàrr. Ih^h.n. Mass. -

W. A. ä C.S. HOUGHTON, 75 and .77 J street.Sacra,
mento. Cal.
LEES’S BAZAAR, IU5 Cross street, Cleveland. ( >.
WASH. A. DANSKIN,7i»}» Saratoga street. Baltimore,
Md,
'
1, N. (’IIOYNSKI. 31 Geary street, San Francisco, ( ’al.
SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT. 122 Dearborn sheet.
Chicago. 111.
PERRY A MORTON, lf.2 Vine street. Cincinnati. Ohio.
E, M. ROSE, 5f5Tnimhiil) slreel. Hartford. Conn.
J. B. Hatch, Ju.,
C. ,11. MATTHEWS. Central News Slami. Northeast
Secretary Shawmut spiritual Lyceum.
corner Broad nml Tlmmas streets. Coimnlnr. (i;i,
P; F. MULLIGAN. Ü27 Broad street. Newark, N. J.
».
l’AtNE Hall.—The reunion of the Lyceum afterthe
THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY. Ii2n North .51 Ii
St. Louis. Mo.
vacation was a pleasant one. The attendance was Street.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee..
large, considering the fact that many have not returned Wls.
D. A. PEASE. P. o. Bookstore, Moberly, Mo.
from their summer resorts. Alost of the principal
j). R. LOOSLEY. New London, ('oiin.
workers were present, and they clasped hands In tho
E. J. CARPENTER. Brattleboro, Vt.
happiness they felt Incoming together In I’alne Hall
B. DOSCHER, Charleston. S. C.
again. Ono sad feature, however, marred the enjoy
W. F. RAYB(»ULD, 152 Main st,, SalfLake City, Utah.
ment somewhat, and it was the nimoiineenient that
(Ojlicrparties who keep the Hanner <tf bight regulavlv on
movements of Lecturers amt mediums. little Mattle Clarke, a niember of Minnie ltemby’s sale at their places of business can, If they s<» desire, Gave
Group, had, since our last meeting, passed on to the their names ami addresses permanently Inserted In I Ju-above
list, without charge, by notifying Uolby X Rich (publishers,
higher life.
[Matter for this Department shonlil reseli our offleo by
The exercises were to some extent commemorative of No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of Hie fact.
Tuesday morning to luBtiro Insertion the same week. J
tlie event. Mr. A. Win. Tombs hilrmlneed the exer

Capt. II. II. Brown lias been engaged ns assistant
editor ot Dr. Crowell’s new paper, Tho Two )lror!<t.< ;
lio will, however, keep up Ills Sunday lectures as far
as possible-accepting all such engagements as are
tendered, at points within a day’s ride of New York.
Address him at too Nassau street, New York City.
II. E. Sharpe speaks during September at Frobisher
Hall, 23 E. 14th street, Now York.
Dr. Adelin Iluil, n pioneer In the cause ot Spiritual
ism, n trance speaker, psychometrlst, etc., having re
covered her health, is nowon a visit to friends In
Brooklyn, at No. 128 Livingston street, for a few
weeks ; she will then return to Washington, D. C., for
tho winter, and can lie found at No, 1513 Seventeenth,
between B and Madison streets.
Dr. J. W. Van Nameo lectures at East Braintree,
Mass., Sept. 18th and 25th. lie holds his last Sunday
evening circle at 8 Davis street, Boston, on the lltli,
after which tlieso meetings will ' be continued on
Wednesday evenings, at the same placo.
Dr. II. 1’. Fairfield lias Just closed a very successful
series of lectures In West Duxbury nnd Hanson, ami
Is now ready to make engagements for tlio fall and
winter. Ills address Is Worcester, Mass., box 275.
The two mouths’ engagement ot Ophelia T. Samuel,
at Sheboygan Falls, Wls., lias been so successful that
she is to continue her labors thero through September.
Slio then goes to Chicago for a short season of repose.
Iler address In that city will bo 439 West Kandolph
strcot.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bliss will, on account of the
success of their materializing séances In l’rovldçncc,
It. I., remain in that city two weeks longer, holding
séances every evening at 58 I’rahio Avenue.
W. L. Jack, JI. D., lias returned to Haverhill, Mass,,
and may bo found at «0 Merrimack street.
Dr. G. II. Geer spoke during August as follows : Till
and 11th at Onset Bay; l’eriinsvlllc.llth ; Battle Creek
Camp,xlOth and 17th; Lake George Camp, 21st and
fiStA^Xako Pleasant, 23d and 27th; September 4111
at Harwich Camp-meeting ; and is to speak in Chel
sea, lltli ; Scliroon Lake, 18th and 30th. Permanent
address, Greenfield, Mass.
.
Mrs. Augustin Dwlnels, an excellent clairvoyant, '
trance and prophetic medium, lias removed from this
city to 137 Washington street, Cambrldgcport, Mass.
She gives general satisfaction and deserves patronage.
Mr. J. Frank Baxter will address the public in the
Spiritualist Hall, Bartonsville, Vt., next Sunday, Sept,
lltli, at 10:30 A.M. and 1:30 I’.M.
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are to travel. It is not a narrow, (lark, contract- go into a little street, and then you go down.
If you were there I could take, you there. My
shining upon you ere you closo your eyes to back feels real bad: the doctor said it was the
spine.
..
mortal existence—you may hear their sweet
songs. I heard their sweet singing ere my spirit
had become entirely separated from the body.
Abigail Thompson.
In passing out, all seemed beautiful and bright,
I fcel to tliank God that I have been able
and I felt that I was indeed upon the entrance toXow
come to fulfill my promise and to send a
of a glorified, immortal life; but as I had learned message
to my dear sister. I said I would
tilings that were of no value to me, as I had re come back,
I did not know how hard it
ceived cert IBn opinions and ideas which I had would be. Ibut
been trying for a long time
...........
S,’,i>ii'f lu ltl
till, 1881.
better have never known, I wish to ask of my to come and have
speak, but there were so many
Questions and Answers.
friends to throw oil' their cramping ideas and ahead of mo who
seemed to understand so much
Qfii.s.—What are we to understand by the prejudices; to seek to live in accordance with better than I how to manifest that I could not
rigid and justice, as I know they will: and to come. At last I aim here, and I wish to say to
term "evil thoughts'’’.’
.
,
Ans —As darkness is the opposite of light, so throw aside all intolerance and self-opinion con my dear sister, I did not forget my promise; I
evil is the antipode of good; evil thoughts cerning tho immortal welfare and destiny of the did not forget you; I always remember you
must, therefore, lie thoughts thill are not good, human race. I want them to live in sympathetic with love and with sympathy; for I feel so
that are improper—impure thoughts, that tend love with all mankind, to speak the cheering closely attracted to you. We are bound to
to lower the moral standard and to degrade word to al I in need of lielp, to point them to tho gether; wo cannot be separated. How: in
tlie life-action of any individual. Alight that better land, irrespective of creed or dogma. I early years of life, we dreaded any separation:
presses upon the mind that is immoral must wish to thank those dear friends who camo to we did not like to be parted for. any length of
be evil or impure. Good thoughts elevate me in my last hours; who brought me such time. Now I can come back at times to your
the individual, benefit liiiu, by bringing him strength ; who were so loving and kind. lean side
bring you peace and comfort, and to
into a moral atmosphere of purity whereby lie never forget them. 1 saw them assembled at seek to
soothe your troubled spirit. 1 have
may receive spiritual . ....I. Impure thoughts the last hour when the funeral services over my seen to
the
clouds which at times oppress you; I
lower him spiritually and debase him physi remains were conducted : 1 beheld all their have known of the conditions around you
loving expressions ; I received the affection and which have been unpleasant; I know very well
cally. Evil thoughts are impure thoughts.
Q.—In this world «hat is considered to be an sympathy of their spirits, and it strengthened that you cannot, fed entirely happy when those
act of goodness by some, is looked upon as one me to go on and to seek to bring to them some witli
whom you reside are so opposed to the
of evil by others; a virtue in one place is.a tokens and evidences of immortal life which beautiful
belief which is a consolation and com
crime in another. Is there a standard of judg should brighten their souls and guide them on fort to your
soul; but your angel loved one's can
ment respecting good and evil applicable to all ward to the heavenly land. I would like very bring you strength
from the.higher life; those
much for my husband to receive my message. I who have watched over
people and condition.
us for many years, who
A.—Enlightened | eoplc erect a standard of would like so much to have him feel that 1 shall passed away long ago but
who love us yet, re
moral judgment which is to sway all mankind. be with him in his labors ; that 1 shall be with turn with me now to bring you
peace and com
We cannot find any standard of morality or of him to impress him to send forth liberal ideas fort; to send you words of encouragement and
right which will be applicable to all people that will benefit and educate the people ; that cheer; to say, "Soon, very soon, will you, too,
ai'.''t.j^ .'( b.K- al.- Ii.'.ti.l iii tli.' -ff'liii.2 I'n.'/i'amt
under the varied cimdiliiins in which they live. will guide them onward. I want him to be a cross the river and be at rest." I send my love
llrs. Siirnii Hale.
till, lull Hi.' '■i.llll.l- <'t I l|']'lillL’ «at.'l ; V.lais.' Mini.’ «<•
What is right for one would be entirely wrong true teacher, I want him to bo a shining light to those with whom you abide; may they re
I'.'l"•;<! in l li.' be.mtitill -utiU'ZW . amt Wil.'-.' atl. ctt.ni
1
was
anxious
to
manifest
at
your
circle
befor another: conditions or circumstances may and guide to those who look up to him in his ceive it as coming from a spirit who wishes
* ft'«' 1 a « it i" iiia!iil,>tv.l t.i u> llin.iicli all tlii- ::1ni lllvil
«.
i
fore')
had
lived
in
t
lie
spirit-world
one
year,
tmd
x.'i'lu's I.'í 11 (.•,«.• Im ii I,. I la Tat 11||> lii.in. 11 il-tl iij in
change; the individual may advance in growth, woik. -My husband is l’ev. Reuben Jeffrey, pas them well; I will do the best I can to enlighten
thy an ;it cai<■ aii'l sy ini-all.y ; .'liiilai.'lit that «.• -hall 1 feel pleased t hat I have succeeded in coming in knowledge, and therefore what appeared tor of the First Baptist Church, in Denver, Col.
them concerning spiritual things; to cause
be I * 1'i'ii. .1 a- 11, v I'hili i i .-ti «‘hi. i .'tai n I r.'in I li.'l i «all- ‘ to-day. I wish to say to my friends that l am perfectly right, to him at one time may now Please to cal) me Airs. Reuben Jeffrey;
them to look upward for light, concerning the
ib'i iiu-. .la;, by .'lav. t.. l .'iu uiitu th.'.' Hi.' biii'l.'iis ' more than gratified witli tlie release of the s]iirit appear to him to be abhorrent and wrong. We
immoi tnl life; and I trust t.lio time will como
V'lii.’h i ll 's uj.i.n lli.'iii, i.'e'liia ttiat thou «lit sustain ! from the body. To me it was a sweet release;
know
of
no
.standard
oi
a
right
applicable
to
all,
Samuel
W.
Young.
tll' lii :Iii."(uh nil :In'll' 11i.il-.. Aiul "li. "in- I'alln r. If it brought me pea......nd rest : and as 1 knew 1
when they will grow so tolerant that if they
except to do good, to live as near right as you
ill' ll'a:.' any pn -i iit al Ibis h'.iii' ll'iwi .l iti.v.n by a
eannot-aceept
this spiritual truth.for theme
Like the rest of those I find returning here—
«ci ,;tit "t .'.ii''' aiut -iiib'tina. tua; ih'-y be -i nil al Iciii'il could return and watch over (lie objects of my know how to live, ulteiiug your standard from
selves, tlicy will at least be ready and willing
•aiul !• ii. -l.i'il ; luay they ieel the .'¡"inis ni «."■ i'a-'lng love and sympathy, I felt to rejoice that I had day tn day as you advance and progress, in and 1 have visited this place more than once
auav. aii'l (tie siiuli ‘lit .-I |ii';ii'i' -ticaliiina il"«li lip.'li entered a land where st rength would be given order that it may.suit your then present con since I passed from the body—1 am anxious to that others should enjoy it. I was an old lady
come and send my message to friends. 1 re when I passed on; 1 feel renewed in spirit as I
the Tii! v.itliiti. Aii'l It tlieii'a,,■ any spirit' pie-ent . to me, where all weariness should pass away dition.
«he i-T,i ti n .'in the lever haunts of tlie in.a ini life in and be known no more. Immediately after the
mained in the mortal form only twenty years, return: I come with a glad and thankful heart,
Seai.'h "1 SÍ I .'llalli. Ill seal i'll of ex pel h'li.'e I hat shall decease of the body I returned Io those who I
then 1 passed out to that unknown country for 1 feel thatl shall bo coming closer to those
lift lll'lll above tt.eii ples.-l'l i'enil it l"ll. InaV tlley le- i
Oliver
£!.
Eldridge.
where all aic pressing, and 1 found it to be such who remain in the form through this experi
i w ere dear to me. 1 came to my sisters, and I
.'eji e iba I st let i el I: a íi< I v. ¡s'lein an<l «•• «lis. .tall« 'll; may '
a
pretty, sweet country, 1 was pleased and ence. 1 would like my message here to go to
I
do
not
know
why
I
should
seek
so
earnestly
they r. eeiie Ilia! Iii-Iti:.'li.-n anil tnitlilliat shall lilt placed my hand upon the brow of my dear tmillithein alíele tlie .hill.oiled. |. ivv! y C'.llll I i ¡"II. luto a tiiáli- iy er ; I bent above my little one with caresses, to como back Io this place, but there seems to gratified. 1 found that 1 could follow my plans, Airs. Alary Greenfield, of Cross Village, Emmett
er and a I'liiei 'tale et I" .na; And oh. "in lúillíer. luay i and I sought in all ways to make my presence bc_ a sort of a faseimil i"ii here attracting me. I and that. I could liavo opportunities of working Co., Alichigan. Please say it is from Abigail
the V..'ids Plat .lie dill'll tie;.' (Ids In mi i;o fol I II «ii II known. I rejoiced Io feelthat m.v luveil ones fell. tried to como at your last meeting, but suc them out there, just the same, perhaps better Thompson, from Detroit, Atich.
lieahn.: "ii till'll v. ui'.ts. and strike tipon si.ino heart I was present ; that I could come to them ; that ceeded not. I was told to try tigain. I am here, than 1 could on earth.
[To the Chairman:] It' ever I can repay you
1 see that we can
that needs to be I'U.'ouTau.'d and npliUed. I nto tliee
but for what purpose’.’ Trim, it would please not err, that we cannot violate any natu for this I shall bo most happy to do so. 1 shall
I
I
was
free
from
suffering
and
weakness.
1
come
«e eóniiiieinl the «"’rl; ue are now eligaireil in, leellng
i now to send my love home, to tliank each dear mo did some friend of mini' on earth hear that ral law but what we must suffer, and if we seek to assist others to come, as I liavo been as
th.il If tie'll d"si a|'|'i.1 ve of it it shall be «'ell.
!' one for all the kindness bestowed upon me. Tii I have returned and that, consequently, 1 am speak an unkind word, or even if we fail to per sisted.
"e.
.
___
t hat sy m pat het iesi ml whose« ords of consolation nut forever lost. A few years since I lived in form some lit tle duty quietly and cheerfully as
Quest ions tiixl VnsMcrs.
spoken to the saddened hearts, [ semi my the body, prosperous ami well-to-do, bitt de we should, we have a shallow to mark that
James S. Harold. .
(A ix i p.i't i ixi. Spitirr. ’ We are ready for your were
t hanks and m.v affect innate remembranee. To I pression settled upon my mind. J now know it spot and warn us for the future; that is, we feel
I suffered, before I passed from tho mortal
q’iesti.uis, Mr. ( liaiiniaii.
restless
and
unhappy
becauso
thatduly
was
un

was
ti
diseaso
affecting
the
nervous
system
and
who knew me, ami were kind, I send my love.
frame, from a lung difficulty which eventually
<jri s. Wliat i« tlie i'ause nf the seemiugly iti all
I shall never forget any otic ; I shall be glad to the brain, but J did not umlerstaiul it then. performed. Of course there were little acts of carried mo out of the,mortal life, and as I re
le use i ealily of t lie experience of tin indii iiimil meet
Gloomy thoughts pressed upon me from day to mine, ns it is with everybody, which I would turn, 1 seem io take upon myself symptoms of
them
all
tiy-aiul-by
in
the
sweet
Summer(lining tlie eoiiditioti termed ’’iimlit ilia re,” ; I.and—for 1 have fun ml it Io be a land of sum- day. I began to loathe existence ; 1 could not like to have wiped away; but yet I feel Jtapp.v
in « liii'b tliete is sill'll apparent close relation III i nier ami of delight. Things that have looked remain .in that condition, and .<o I ended my and comfortablo in the spirit-world; I feel the old trouble ; but I desire to return to this
public place in order that I may reach my
act mil I'iijeel s ami living beiii ’s
range tome itr-1 lie past have been ex plained. existence, as.far as mortal life goes. Certain pleased and gratified with all that I behold friends, and assure them that I liavo no trouble .
Ax-.- Xiglitiiniri'is I'atisi'.l by ;i deraiig.'inent !; st
friends of mine questioiwd and wmwleved why there. I am ready to learn all 1 can. In the now, no weariness, no anxiety in tlie spiritual
Shadows
have
vanished
ami
sunbeams
have.
I
of tlie physical .'t i net in <•: usually l.y tliat of taken their place ; Howers bloom iii all their this was;'but perplexities aiid cares which spirit-world we receive instruction rapidly—
the dig«'stive nrgans; <..•<■:■-i.i1 iy l«y tliat of brightness,find I can rejoice, I know that 1 sometimes stole upon me affected my constitu that is, as I see it from my present condition. 1 world. I would bring to them the consolations
of this great truth, that spirits can return from
(lie iiervoiis system. Xiglilni:ire prodilTes nil
ennm to ni'y loved ones day l>y day, and in tion, worked upon my brain, and 1 believe, that am told there are spirits in that world who do beyond the grave and manifest to tlieir dear
iibn.'i anil e.. m i i t i i. n <>f. tlie Inaiu, «liicli ciiiinot can
is tho true solution of wlrat they considered to not receive, instruction, and do not, advance in ones on earth ; that, they come tilled with love
t
lie
fot
ore
I
shall
clasp
them
all
again
in
love's
act ivith ii ■- iisii.i! proiniditmle :iml force: it embrace,
and welcome them Io that .sweet
sweet Imine be my rash act. 1 hung myself, and so got. out of spiritual growth for many years ; but I think if and sympathy which they are ready to pour out
ami
c.injure, up tn tlie miml shapes aand appenr- embrtice,
t he body. I was called by m.v neighbors a «ell- those spirits desire to do so—if they wish to upon frienjlly hearts, while at the same time,
* .. all is beauty,, for all is love.
aiiec; «liieli have no reality in ..bje,'tive exist- ; when
I passed away in July, lssu,. | ret urn ill tlm to-do farmer who had no need of committing learn, to gain knowledge and to experiment they desire to receive of their friends love and
ciii'e. Tlieso 'lia pes iiiid fancies a re seeniimtly ’ golden
summer-time to send out m.v words. L such a rash act, but it. is impossible for an out with tho affairs of spiritual life so as to under sympathy in return, which will impart st rength,
real 'o I Ilf iiuliviiliia] because Iheie is a strug I
they will be received as a garland of sweet, sider to understand the secret workings of the stand them, they will have an opportunity for pence, and encouragement to tho spirit. And
gle going on between I he brain and tin' burly: I trust
flowers, which will beautily their lives as well heart and brain, and I feel that none have a right, doing so. I send my Jove to my friends : I wish so I come, asking to be received, stating that I
the brain is st rii ing to i'.ninterin'l t lie effects of as
to imlge. I return because I feel impressed or im them to know that I often think of them, that I shall endeavor to bring back from tho spirit
refresh my spirit.
the physical .leiangemeiit and t" assume its
twenty-one roars of age when I passed pelled to do so. 1 feel ns though 1 was forced come from my spirit-homo to see them, to watch world that, which I see my friends most need,
proper sway over the various fun cl intis and nr- on.I was
I am Alis. .««arnh Hale, ot Revolt>ak, Aliclu hack. True, I have had a feeling that 1 would over them. I would like very much to come to and I shall be glad to come (o them in the quiet
gansof the system. Tliei e is a st ruggle of the
like niy old neighbors and friends to know that them and talk to them, day by day, as I did of their own homes, to bring them words of con
tiiier i’.'ici's against the grosser.forces wldeli
I live, tliat tho old idea that, a suicide is oter- when in the form, but 1 do not expect this. I solation and messages of truth.
I.line.
have tiie asi'eiidi'tiey. Nightmare is a species
nttlly lost, that 1m kills his soul, as far as hap shall be pleased if they only feel I can return,
Thirty-three years only were mine in the
of ti inj’orary insanity; it is produced, as we ■ I have been dead eight years; m.v mime is piness goes, as well as his body, is entirely false can see them and know what they are doing;
liaie said, by phy.-ieal dcrangi'inent alone; but I (’iiri ie Lam1. I have never come back before, tmd erroneous, for I am alive; I am t r.ving to do that I love them all just the same, even more mortal form, and I felt that I was robbed of
it i' po-sihle for a susceptible person to bit i never spoken in this way, :ind yet 1 have been my duty, and down deep in m.v soul I feel it Io than I did when in tlie form, for I understand that which should be mine—a long existence
hrougiit tinder tlie iiitltleuee of undeveloped ! anxious to do so, ever since 1 learned that be iny duty to ret m n and speak. Whether it is them better, I can see them closer and clearer on earth; but tlie feeling passed away, and 1
spirits for the pcrioil of nightnmre, which i spii its could i i>t iirnHad manifest to friends on or not, I am here Io follow that impression. I than I could before. I lived in Cambridge. Aly became glad to go, for at tho last moment I bespirits operate up.'ii tlie individual at will, and j earth. It is about four years since f found this have not been entirely happy; 1 have been rest father is Samuel D. Young; my own liamc is held bright forms around me and pleasant; faces,
and I fell that 1 was passing out of one life into
produce di.sciirdanee and disturbance in the l out, and for four years 1 have been traveling less ; gloomy forebodings have pressedupon me Samuel AV. Young.
another more real and sweet. So I am content
brain and spirit alike.
I from pV.weto place, seeking tospenl; butaworil, since 1 left tho body; but as the months roll
to let all past plans and ambitions go, and to
-It lias been stated in reference to ll:o en- j or «rile but a few lines, that I might be recog away 1 begin to feel a little happier, more peace
<
’
nj>t.
George
Taylor.
take up the new life, for it still continues to be
t riinee of individuals from earth into I lie spitit- nized by’my friends in the body. This is the ful, because 1 have met friends of mine who
[To
the
Chairman:]
Well,
friend,
I
am
glad
new
to me, and 1 feel that it will nover grow
worhl, that in effecting.that entrance, "often I first time I have .sul'eceded in giving my ntiine. died before I did, wlm have given me instruc
times one sutfel.is even more than bmgue call My friends are in; Washington.
and to tion, have talked to me and told me wlttil. to do to see you. 1 think those who knew me will tell old; thatl shall never become wearied and worn
tell.” I’lea.se stale the cause of stu ll suffering, them 1 send m.v love. 1 had a difficulty of the in order to throw of! the weight that pressed you that when 1 desired to accomplish anything out; with my conditions and .surroundingsand
and liy «hat means, if any, it can be avoided.
throat «’lii'ii I died; there seemed to be a con upon me. And I find I may have tt little home, I generally succeeded; and I am here in the same experiences; that I shall always feel interested:
A.---The cansí' of Hie great suffering at the tinual catching : in a little while I was unable a beautiful garden and pleasant, stirroitmlings disposition to-ilay, determined to come back and so I rejoice that 1 have found a new life and
It is only a litt le while since 1 passed have attained a new birth. Let my friends feel
peii.'d of the dissolution of till, body is neva- to swallow any thing but liquids; after a time if I am willing to labor lor them, lam beginning manifest.
on. I lived in the old hulk of a body for seven that 1 am happy, that I am striving to throw off
sioned by the struggle between, tlie 'spirit and I Im opening of t he throat closed, and I could in m.v work.
ty-live
years,
and I have only had about three whatever might retard my progress, and that I
tlie physical; the spirit seeking its releas.' from take nothing into that passage—so I died. I did
1 hope m.v friends v-ill receive mo kindly as I
the mortal, st niggles and strives to lie free; tlie not know anything of the spirit-world. Iliad thus return: that they will think of me with months’experience in the new country where I will endeavor to bring to them strength to go
physical forces, not yet entirely attenuated, heard of heaven ; 1 believed that, it was a good kindness; and to feel that: I shall be glad to have landed; but for all that, 1 feel to return onward in tlieir work, and await them in the
seek to hold tlie spirit—to retard its (light;1 ami beautiful place, where angels dwelt:, and meet them by-and-by, when they cross the river and bang out a signal light. I desire mv old spirit-world. I am from East Somerville, Mass.
there Isa mighty st niggle wiiieh is fell by the where 1 hoped logo: but 1 did not expect to of death ; but 1 imploio them now,while I havel friends to know that all is well with me; that I Aly name is James S. Harold.
sufferer in t wo directions: the physical suffers find m.v mother, or al least to know her there: the power t > speak through mortal lips, to be have entered a safe port and am ready to guide
Agues Blanin.
from tie -I rain, ami the spit it mil suffers menial 1 did not expect to see my little sister who died content to remain in the body until death eomes- i them home to the same safe harbor if they are
ly beejiiise il longs to be.fi ll'. There is no nay to in infam y—lml I found them. My sister had natitrallv--in tteeordanco with natural laws. willing to trust to me. I died in February last,
[To the Chairman:] Your spirit-president
avoid t hi- .-'unliti'm of alkiirs unless yon seek grown to womanhood, and it is she who has as- If they desire to feel liaturally and til rest, sq you sec I am about, right in my reckoning—1 selected me to come to- day, because I have been
..... '’’x'vtw.p me from time Io lime, so that I stand when they go to the other life, then let, them be may say about four months: that would be here from time to time for many months seek
tn live natiitiilly: tliat \sjti entire aeeordanee
with natmal laws; seta; at all times 1ogi..
live where 1 do to-da.v. Those who nfewith me send content to remain the time we used to tell nearer than three. Hut, I am hero to speak for ing to manifest and send a message. I wish to
your body the very best care which .'an be be- their love to John I,:ine. We would assure him about—nmn's allotted time on earth. I would myself. I wish to say that 1 am glad to get out tell m.v father that I really coidd not come be
sio«'ed lipo'i it; to violate not one law of nat t hat we can return to bless and st rengthen him, say, let them be content to remain here the of the old body—glad to be at home. 1 feel that fore, although lie desired me to, because there
ural life. In this way you will doubtless live to and by atid by we hope to be .able to conic close length of time which God has designed they 1 have foum.l my proper place; but I am not were so many who were ready to come, and I
going to be moored to one place, now that 1 am
a great age, and tlie body, the mortal, will grad- ¡ to him, so (lint he will know we are present;; should; no mat ter what trials, what, perplexities happy
and free and strong to go wherever I de could not feel to take their places if I could
italic throw its physical forces aside: it will ¡ that we may give him strength and encourage press upon t hem, let; them rest assured that, a
have done so. I.send my lovo home. I feel
gradually pass away; the spiiit will thus lie- ment. and toil him of the land beyond, where 1m higher power than that of man rules all tilings, sire. I have a desire to travel, to look over the there is no need to express my affection for my
new country; and I feel that now I have thrown
i'onie loosened from the physical, and pass out will dwell in the future; lie would not now., and will guide them aright, and tlmt. in his own out
a line from this place for my friends to take dear parents in outward form : I feel that they
from the body naturally and beautifully, as the understand iI did 1 sneak of it as it is. for he good time all.«’ill be explained. I know that
hold
of if they care to, I shall be ready to pass must realize how I bring it to them from day to
cannot
conceive
of
tt
life
like
the
present,
in
the
blossom passes into the sweet and perfect con
mental disease wears upon the syst cm, so t hat an
and explore different places and learn what day, and how, when I am in my beautiful spirit
dition of fruitage.
future. We hope to lead his spirit so that it will imlividual may commit acts for which he is not on
can.of them. I have a work to do to bring home, I can send it back like an influence that
comprehend these tilings and realize what a entirely responsible; but for all that it seems to Ithose
who look to me home safe and well. 1 surrounds them. They must feel that I love
natural life there is for him in thogreat beyond. me that if mati endeavors to live in accordance shall do
George
Stephens.
best I can. If they desire to hear them still, and slial] ever continue to do so, but
1 wish him to give my letter to Aunt Alice, and with natural law lie will avoid this, and will.be from methe
The gloom lind silence of theKomb are broken! t(dl
and
have me assist them, it will I wish them to know tliat I am studying in the
her I can never feel sufficiently grateful for able to grow beautiful and strong in spiiit as strengthen my to
hands ; it will strengthen me for spirit-world; I am seeking to learn all I can, for
a glorious light hath streamed in tijion my be all lmr
kiiidness
to
me,
but
I
shall
be
very
will

ing I I have beheld the face of an angel bend ing and ready to come and bless bur ; if 1 can, 1 the great Maker of all ImSt designed.
the work ; but if they have no desire, they may 1 desire to be of use. I wish to say that I shall
1 did not think of speaking Ilins when I came, be sure I shall do my part all tho same, and spend my time in seeking to benefit humanity;
ing over me, and I have been glad to recognize shall be glad to help her and little Inez, and bybut
it
seems
to
help
mo
to
throw
off
the
mist
that dear une who gave me life and being in and-by 1 hope to greet them in the spit it-world.
when they reach me in the other life I shall to bring tlie consolations of spiritual truth to
those who sit in dopbt and darkness. I have with
the mortal world. I was welcomed to the spit it- 1 have a sweet, home, and it is awaiting thoso . that has enshrouded mo from t iiue to time, and greet them heartily and cordially.
life and drawn away to seems and associations w ho remain on earth. They will all be wel seemed to retard my advancement.
I feel a little strange in coming; but I had me three little children who were given into
[To the Chairman:] I thank you very much
which have become sweet and delight fu I to my
myself to come and send my greeting my keeping by higher powers, that I might train
there, and we shall rejoice togother con for allowing me to come. 1 trust, sir, I shall be promised
.80111; but I feel to return and to manifest to comed
and love, and announce myself as I am. I am them and make them useful and good; teach
tinually.
able
to
repay
the
privilege
at
some
future
time.
them to be spirit-messengers; that they may in
those who remain in the murtal life, that they
from Chatham, Alass. Capt. George Taylor.
I was from West Springfield, Mass., and pretty
tiie future return to mediums witli messages
may know there is no death.
voice hath
Charles Emerson.
well known in that place, 1 take it. Aly name is
fronidepartedones to their friends on the earth.
spoken unto me and hade me go forth from
Mattie
Williams.
I feet that I shall, by the assistance of those
Well, I am thankful to be here at last. It is Oliver B, Eldridge.
place to place to proclaim the reality of immor
[To the Chairman :] Please, may I come? I who are wise and good, be enabled to teach
tal life : to announce to those who. sit in dark twenty years since I passed away from tho
Airs.
Reuben
JellTey.
these
dear little ones, so that they may in
am a little girl—only six years old—and I lived
ness the grand truths of eternal existence and body; passed away, it young lad of seventeen,
I know not why it is I should feel the dis 'way off in Philadelphia. I have been trying the coming time be messengers of peace and
endless advancement and growth. And I am. having no conception of the spiritual life—de
to lonely hearts. As the beautiful
glad to go forth as a little child, rimtly to give sirous of remaining in the body yef unable to tressing complaint from which I died at this to come ever so liiany times. I went to a mail comfort
flowers express all that is sweet and pure in
whatever I limy receive for the enlightenment do so, and dreading the great unknown. In particular time, when I seek to return, for.I named James, and 1 tried to come through him life,
and
as they adorn the outward form, so
of those who sit in tho bondage of fear and of that condition inv spirit drifted out from the do not understand anything of this. It is only and talk, but I could not do it at all. There
spirit-aspirations express all
doubt. So, my friends, I return from the spirit mortal, for the physical had become weakened a few short weeks since I pnssed from the mate was a little girl there in Philadelphia that I spirit-thoughts,
that is beautiful and sweet in the interior life:
ual side to send forth a few words, trusting by disease and could not retain the liner part; rial body, but as I learned that I could return got acquainted with—a little older than me, I they
tho soul and beautify the outward
that they will be received by those who knew so I was let loose from earthly life and sent out and watch over those dear to me, come into guess; she told me to come liore, and so I have form adorn
alike; and I bring back my aspirations of
me in tlie mortal form. I passed away in tlm lat into the great land where all souls must abide. communication with thoso I loved,with friends come. Aly name is Mattie AVilliams. You know, good to
m.v
dear
parents that they inaj- realize
ter part of July, isltt, from my home in Colum But I was taken in hand by kind friends who and companions, I felt how beautiful is life I mister, my name is Martha, but my mother’s that although their
dear one passed away from
bus, Ohio, at an early hour of the morning. knew me, and some of them I had known in the how grand and glorious is eternal existence 1 name is Martha, too, so I am Alattie. Don’t
mortal form and out of tub eartlily dwell
Finding myself standing outside of the physical past. The first familiar face that greeted me knowing no break, no change, with all which ( yoii see? I don’t feel good. Aly back ached the
sho can return from day to day to bring her
form, erect and free, 1 gnzed around me and was that of a dear uncle who hnjtUlied not long the Father above has given to humanity. And fearfully when I was hero for a long, long time ing,
influence and impress her thoughts upon those
sought to impress those present that I bad not before, whom I had mourned sincerely. I was so I return to tell those near and,dear that life before I died, and I could n’t rest nohow, and who
remain. She brings love to them through
died, but that I had only changed conditions. more than rejoiced to meet him, and to learn in the immortal world is sweet and glorious. I begin to feel it now. I don’t like to very
I cast my eyes down upon the physical form that I should live with him in the future. From It is’not paved with gold; there are no pearly well. I want to send my love to my mother. spirit-thoughts to assure them that she lives in
which once held my spirit, anu it appeared that day to this I have dwelt in the spiritual: gates, no precious gems. I find that these are I do n’t think she knows anything about spirits a higher world, and where she is instructed by
cold, lifeless and strange to me ; I knew it not, not entirely apart from the earthly, but still I inadequate to express all the beauty and glory coming back. Yes, sho knows a little bit, but angel teachers.
AVhat more can I say ? I feel that I must not
and I rejoiced when it was put away from have not been able to take hold of mortal life so and splendor of the spiritual shore. We have she do n’t believe it is true. Slie has thought,
sight. I would not worship a cast-off garment as to make myself known and felt. I have been sweet flowers, emblematical of all that is lovely If Mattie could come, why, perhaps sho would takeup anymore time, therefore I will retire,
again
assuring my loved ones that I shall al
—I would not lay it aside with tears and lament anxious to do this for a long time past. I liavo and pure in life, sweet ns the beautiful chil believe it; and sho says to herself, “If it is
ations : and I did not desire any friend of a brother who is at present sojourning in Jack dren whom 1 observe around me everywhere, true, I know my Alattie would come, so I guess ways watch over and strive to comfort them in
mine to lay aside my physical form with sigh sonville, Florida—a brother who was my insep whose bright faces and smiling lips attest to it isn’t true.” Don’t you see? That is be every dark hour, and to brighten every peace
ing and lamentation, for it was to mg huta arable companion, and to whom I have been at the happy life which they lead in the eternal cause I do n't come. I want to tell her I. have ful hour with still greater splendor. Aly name
cast-off garment. 1 gazed around me, and I tracted for all these long years. After 1 had world; but there is no narrow, contracted come, to send her my love, to tell her I have is Agnes Brown. I send my message to C. G.
was more than glad to find myself surrounded passed from the body and found myself able to place, as 1 learn, so my lieart leaps up with seen her ever so many times since I died, be Brown, of Shelbina, Missouri.
by friends whom I had once known, but’who return to my brother Harry's side to take note joy, for I am told my loved ones shall all be cause I have been baclcreal often. And I have
...
■.«•
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
had passed out from my life. I st retched forth of his work arid of his pursuits, and to find that gathered together iu this beautiful country, seen Charlie—lie's my brother; lie is twelve
my hands to them; I rerjnested they would he considered me dead, that is, apart from him, where all is so homelike, so balmy arid grand; years old now, and he is just as good as he can June~.—Henry Tope; Henry 8. Lnkot Ntnai to lidlfmeillHenry Aplin.
,
give me knowledge concerning the new, strange I perceived that he thought to himself: “Char where all associate together in bands and be. AVe used to have lots of good times to uni;
JnneH.—IsraelBootlibv; MnryM. Sargent; EbenAAooil;
existence; and Í liavo been satisfied. I have lie can no longer take an interest in me and I groups and family circles, and live in sympa gether. I want him to know I can come and Cant. Albert French: Fnnnle Wrlglit.
taken up no line of work; I have taken upon can no longer be with him; we are separated;” thetic communion forever. It is true I was see him, and tliat I know just liowlie is helping . June 21.-Aggie liavls Hall; Lillie Harding; Barbara
WIllIeE; Sprague; Belon Kinsey; Nelllo, toMr.W.
.myself no office, but I feel that I may labor and. 1 felt saddened; I felt to protest against surprised, perhaps for a moment disappointed, mother. Ho works in a store, my brother does. Wood:
Oh. dear 1 I do n’t know what to say. I want H. Budd.
wherever I find the most good to be accom this idea that shut me out from my brother’s life with the lieaven which I found. 1 could not
plished. I am interested somewhat in the con and consciousness—for I could not drift apart understand how it was that, spiritual life is so to tell mother and Charlie that I live in a pretty
dition of national and State affairs. I gaze from him; I was still as close beside him as I different from what I considered it to be; yet place, and they call it the spirit-world, and I Spirit-Message to Thomas It. Hazard.
AIy De ab AIb.' H;—How rejoiced I am to incet
around me when I reenter the conditions of was when in the form, yet I could not give him now that I am becoming used to this new ex go to school every day with lots of little chil
physical life and come into contact withmor any indication of m.v presence. And so I have istence, 1 find myself surrounded by loving dren. Iam growing up big, and by-and-by 1 you in this wayl'i' Many ¡times you have visited
tals, and I stand amazed at what I behold. followed him from time to time like a familiar faces, by tender, helping hands; I feel to re am going to have them come over here and me to receive tidings of youhloycd ones. To-da_y
live: then Ave’ll all be happy together. And 1 I visit you to return thanka[for all your kind
I am astonished that individuals who claim to shadow. I have been pleased, at times, in im joice with joy unspeakable.
1 return to say to those who remain on earth, want to tell Charlie tliat I have seen AVallie ness and attention tome, and to tell you of my
be free and equal strive continually to crowd pressing-him with it. IVhen lie was in doubt,
and push each other, to overreach each other I have at times guided his ways, and I feel that this life of mine is more beautiful, more rcai Alartin : he knows him ; he used to play with happiness in the beautiful s'pirit-world.. I do
in public and private affairs. I'ktand aghast to his experiences have been for the good of him than anything you can conceive of. I have not him. AVallie used to come to our house, and not now regret any experionces[and affliction
find individuals wlio claim to lie honest, who self and others, so that my labors and my de seen the Great Father, whose face is hid in we used to get together and have real nico that came to me on earth. They were all blessclaim to be honorable, seeking by all ways and sires have not been in vain. I liavo accom glory, but I can worship him just the same as 1 times down in the yard, or-else’way up stairs. ings in disguise. ¡The loss of fortune an^ friends
questionable means to enhance their own glori plished something, and I feel that it is possible could when in the mortal. I have not seen my He took real sick with his head, and didn’t was compensated for by the presence and affec
fication and to benefit themselves privately and 1 may now reach him through this way, and if Alaker, but I knowtliat-a higher power than know anybody (tliat was before I died); then tion of tho angels, and now they are more than
not from this place, that I may here gain expe any man can bestow is given forth; that he has he died, and Charlie cried real hard about him. restored to 'me-in my spiritual home of light,
, personally.
I have inquired into the condition of things rience whereby I may come closer to him and prepared my beautiful mansion of rest for me I have seen him, and he asked me, the first resplendent as it is with the glory of heavenly
in the spiritual world. I find the spiritual life influence him for the future. Therefore I feel in the heavens beyond, and I feel to rejoice, I thing, how Charlie was. I want him to know love and sympathy. I have met your dear ones,
to be a grand and glorious institution, governed repaid for coming. I trust that he will feel feel to bless God tor all his mercies, to say to that Wallie;, sends his love, and that we have who are likewise'dear to me. Alany a pleasant
hour have I spent with them rehearsing seasons
by natural lawB—laws that are framed by Su glad to receive my love, to know that I have my friends, Oh, seek to know something of the real nice times together.
[On wliat/street In Philadelphia did you live ?] of gladness when through my organism they
pernal Wisdom, and obeyed. I find men and watched over him in the past, and that I shall life which you are to lead in the future; seek to

every band ; I find them in high places, protect
ing the weak, devising means and ways for the
benefaction of till, spending their time continu
ously in seeking avenues through which good
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the coming year, anil I shall be with him.
When lie passes from the mortal life anil un
dertakes the great journey to the spn it-world,
I shall still be by his .side to guide him safely
across, and welcome him with outstretched
arms and hearty greeting. I lived in New link
when I died. Aly name ¡s Charles Emerson.
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women dispensing truth and knowledge on be able to watch over him in the future. I understand somet>-«ng of 1’Le road which you I lived just a little ways from Vine street. You came on wings of love to waft your spirit greeta

/

.

’

.

•

.-

BAXNEB

SEPTEMBER io, issi.,
ing. You know, my friend, that I love you dearly.
You have attended to me in all kindness. I
could harmonize with you in spirit and feel that
we were united by spiritual ties. I come close
to you now. I seek to bring you strength to
prosecute your work. I bless you, and will at
all times strive to aid your spirit, and when you
enter the spirit-world I shall be glad and proud
to give you welcome. Juliette T. Burton.
Dec. 21th, 1880. .
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MRS. IDA NEWTON,
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The Spiritual Offering,

T

I. P. GREENLEAF,

W

“Mysteries of the Border Land: or. The Uncon-

sciovsSiDE of Conscious Life,” by Mrs. Nettie P.
Fox.
terms of suuscription:

Per Yoar. ........
§1,00
Six Month«.................
5)
Three Months................
25
Upon the above terms tho Offering will bo sent/or the
time paid for to all who subscribe during the first six
months. If our circulation shall have thou reached 5,(xm, it
will lie continued at tho same price; IT not, the price will be
advanced to one dollar and fifty cents per annum. By earn
est-effort, and tho aid of friends, wo eonfidimny expect-to
got at least theo,uuu. Address, D. M. NETTIE P. FOX,
Newton, Iowa.________________ • _____ tf—Aug. 20.

“Light for All.”
AM0NTH1.Y JOURNAL, devoted to tlio Interests of
.Modern Splrltniillsni. Terins-?1 por year; 3 copies,
S2.75; flcopies. $1,50; 10copies, $8.fl0; 20copies, 815.
MR.niKlMlM.A.N.WINtiaiENTEIt.HilltorHniKl
Proprietors, Ban Francisco, Cal. P. O. Box 1997.

Dec. 25.

___________________ ______________

A New, High-ClassSpIrltuallst Journal.

LI(rHT:
A Weekly Journal devoted to the liiglicNt Intereat# of llnninnity both Here and Hereafter.

“LioiitI Moke Light!”—Goethe,
The contents of tho new paper comprlso:
(1.) Ohiginal Articles on tho science and philosophy
of Spiritualism.
(2.) Recoups of Facts and Phenomena, both physi
cal and mental.
<3.) Miscellaneous Liteiiatube connected with tho
movement, Including Poetfy ami Fiction,
(4.) Reviews of Books.
(5.) Aritumi of tlm Periodical Press, both British and
Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) Questions and Answers.
Subscriptions will be taken at this office at $3,00 per yoar.
which will be forwarded to tho proprietors, and the paper
will bo «ent direct from officoof publication; ortlm sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post
free, can be forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED
ITOR OF “LIGHT,” 13 Whitefriars street, Fleet street,
London, E. U., England.
>
Jan. 8.

MIND AND MATTER.

MAGNETIZED PAPER.
To Heal the Rick ov Develop MetllimiHliip.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT

Special Notice from “ Bliss’ Chief’s ” Band.
th ’ll/TE. lied Cloud. Bjicak for Blackfoot, the great Medl-

LECTURES BY GEORGE CHAINEY.

JyX cine Chief from happy huntlng-Rrounds. 1 ie «ay he
love white chief« and squaws. He travel like the wind. Ho
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work
to do. Him want to «nowhlin healingpower. Make Hick
people well. Where papor go, Blackfoot go. Go quick.
Send right away.”
All persons sick In body or mind that desire to be healed,
also tnoso that doirtre to bo developed as splritiuH medi
ums, will be furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Taper
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 Bliects $1,00, or 1 sheet each week
for one month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three
months, $1,00, Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom
strcot, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mall. $1,00
and33-ct. stamps.)
.
Aug, ti.

(Without yii.Klr)

THE BELIEF OF SPIRITUALISTS,
AND HEADINGS Al'l'lOlPIU ATE FOR

FUNERAL. OCCAS iONS.

rnms Imporiant work h hu-sab« by the NEWTON PUR.
A co.. 201 Broadway.' Now York: also by l>iu J. R.
NEWToN, Station (¡, New York, rienl. |n»i paid on reccl|»l of pi let’, I2.IHI.
. row--.I illy 2.

LETTY CAMPBELL,
rriEsT and Clairvoyant .Modliini, gives ‘wry-snrfes^fiif
JI. .Magni'i h- Treatments undri spirit ( ont ml' with M ns.
II. K \ I(« HT. •.‘271 T hlnl-Amine. New York.
Sept. 3,- 2W

BY DR. J. M. PEEBLES.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,

Tills hook may bv con-Jdereil mullum in parro. contain
ing a« It <h’C* a delluiI loll oT Spirit tiidlsm—I he leading doc
trines of Spliitualhls-readlngs and - rcsoonM
*»
—al-vuloue
hnmlrcd popular hymil" and songs adapted to

‘>*■7 I WESTT.T'U STREET. New Yolk.Ted .Medium,
♦ >O“r. and ln'allng uiiclersplrlt (llivctb n. Will bent Lake •
Plcasint <’am|-Mertlng Uitrntg the mmsoii.
Aug. 2”.

C'nnip’Hcvl iiigN,
Grovv-Mrclingt.
Npiriiiiai SvniievM,
Norin! Circle
.
*
and Cojigregntionnl Singing.

TOGETHER WITH

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,"'
riLAIRVoYANT mid Magnetic-Healer. 211 WrM I2d
street, New York t'lty. .
May. 7.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
<Ht

Fiuivrnl *
.Rending original mid selected, appropriate for
Infant«, Children, ami the Aged.

Wookly Lectures delivered by Goorgo Chniney in Paine
Dr. Peebles.says, In his preface: “The ‘S|i|riiu;il Song
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

ster and Teacher' was so favorably received by lhe publicsix large edlllons having been sohl -I deem II praclleablulo
remodel, double the size, adding songs, new and old, wltli
original and selected readings tor funeral occnskins. so thm
for atrllle of exp’iise our friends may have for Suances,
Conferences, and Sunday galhcritixs. a general statement
or ottr doctrines, readings, songs, hymns, mid words of
comfort for seasons of sickness mol death. *’ Designed to
supply a want long felt In tho ranksol’ Spiritualism. Tills
Imok -Nph itiiiil lIiii'iitonicR-is bound hi heavy paper
and hoards.
Price, hoards, 25 penis: paper. 2d cents. 1^ copies paper,
$2.<xp. 12 copies homjls, $2,50. (-loth. Illuminated cover. 3*>.
cents.
•
For rain by COLBY £ RICH.

Flashes of Light from the
Spirit-Land.
Through the medhinishipof Mils. -I. II. Coxaxt. Com
piled and arranged by Al.i.e:n Putnam. Em.i..
Author of ••spirit Works;“ •• Natty, a spirit:" ••Mes
merism, spiritualism. Witchcraft a ml M inirle:" vic.
Thb CHiupreliciisivc vohum of mope (han l<xi luges will
pi-eseiil to 1 *Io reader a wide. range ol useful hilormai loti
upon subjects of III'
*
Utmost llllpol trniei
*.
The disembodied
mlmlsof Revs. Theodore Parker. W. E. Channing. Father
Henry FItzjanies. Bishop Fitzpatrick, Arthur Fidler, Prof.
.John ilubbanl. Rev. Hosea Halloit, Kaldd .lushiia . Herl,
Caidlmil Clieveriis, Rev. I.orenzu liow. Aimer Kuccland.
sir Hmnnbwy Davy, I'mt . Edgar c, ¡»avion.-’Rev. Joy H.
Falrclilhl. Bishop Fenwick. Rev. Phineas ShAy«
*;
Prof.
I’obeil Han
*.
George A. Iledinmi. Mediitiit. I*< ‘\. T. Stair
Klug. Rabid Joseph Luwenihal. Rev, -lnliu Mnrra>. Rev.
John PIcriNHit. Dr. A. Sidney Donne. Rev. Ilciiiv Wan
.
*
Ka-Da-Ali-Dal. Lewis llollaml. Tlmmas Pahic.
Dlslhigulshed Lights of th" past here spak loth'
*
em
bodied Intelligences of to-day.
”
As mi Emyciop-diauf spiritual .Inlormailon. this work
is wltliout a snpci ior.
That It isararetullyeomleiiscd and digested -volume, the
high reputation "Ills compiler ha warrant.Large I2lfm. Clolh.
pislage 12 coins.
Forsale bv cni.BY & RICH.

A DISEMBODIED SPIRIT’S THEORY
or THE

TERMS 81,00 A YEAR.
'* Your.lectures stir me like trumpets. They are eloquent,
logical and poetical. They are as wclroiiie and lehe'liilig ;vt
* breeze of morning on the check of lever. - H. <i. lugt rtin
soil,

~

■

Address GEORHE CIIAINEY, No. :i-|'xmx Park,
Boston, Mass.
Marell2<».

Scientific Astrology?
OR

NATURAL LAW.
fc4rrilE universo 1< governed by law. ” with words fitly
Ji. spiketi hy the Immortal Humboldt. Every life h I ho

complot loll of a design, drawn at the tonerpl i> >n and birth
of the Individual on tlx
*
trestle-board of the Solai >jstem
liv the ham I of Nat lire and t he inspiration ol < »mnllle power.
Nothing lii llm universe overdid or ever will lumpeii by
*
chance,
Tim cventsol life can he determined, ami. IT I ho
artist'he competenL with remarkable aeeurat-y. T'»e«mvhice skeptics, uml llieteby make business lor m\ self. I will
make the hdlowlng pro|M>.s|t|iHis, viz.: Any person sending
me the plin-f. se\. dal«1 of hlrih {giving h'oir "fth> <luy),
mid 5 :i
*ct. h>Mage »ininps. I will ghe them in ¡etui 11 a |*ei'smial test and proof of ihe science.
Any person semllng tne>l. with same data as above, ami
»me )«»siage stamp. I will write brlelly In nn-wrr (n any six
question-, th;ii may be submitted. Any p hon sending me
$2. data
above, mid hm .stamps. I will write an milllm
*
of
imtlvlty com pi i sin-» the pH ml pa I events ami rlrnngesef life,
viz,.: Sbdiifxs. Itselianieiei and Him
*,
ahn Rs result, Hus-,
iut ss, -yea is past mid future, gi mi I mid bad. I’arlm r*hi p.v,
whether good nr imhivm'able in ilmlr results. Marriagt^
Its eoiidlll>>n mi-l time. Ih’a'i.all Impoiinnt turns In tho
highway of human life. More d'
*ialle<l milIvltiesritteu al
pl iers pro|w>) Donate to the labor required. I w 11) write a
nallvltv for :mv «»he
i-Atirt/»; who will secure mu
throe
nativities and im waid me
*i>.
’I’lic most sensitive iliay be assured that no slalenmni wll
be nimio tom h Illg the long I II i'»r life unless liv t heir reqltrsL .
I will point out ¡»»such tlie places In Mm pathway "I thelnlnm
wlmre Howers may eli.iimr to spring.
For mv own prtdil mid the public . .... I. 1 solicit a lest of
thescletice.
. OLIVER AMES OOOLI>,
SludcHl in Astrology.

Origin. Nature, and Destiny
rjtici; it i:iftici:i).
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
. M A.JST,
Address Ihtx li’ziI. Boston. M:i",

AS A CREATION BASED ON IIIS CONCEPTION OE
THE < • EOI.OI JIC A L. PHRENOLOGICAL, ANI»
INSPIREI» BIBLE T'EACIIINHS. HAVING
‘ .REFERENCE THERETO.
As this work presents a new view as Io tlie '■pecial origin
and nature of JcMis, mid the ellcet of his advent, llloaiid
death on humanity. Il i-» hoped Hint Triiiltaiiaiisand Cnl. tartans as well us .Malerlalisis, will give It ¡1 eareful peru
sal au«l a giiuIId rrlllehiii. csix'flallyas il dor« not den) the
aceuraey of Bible .teachings.
Paper. Rrlee 25 cents.
J’orsale by COLBY & RICH.

The Proof Palpable
or NMOJIT.I LITT.
Jieing an Arcoiuti of tho jratarlttlteatiun The
*
iiinnt'iiti oj Modern SpiritaatisiHf udth
Jleniarhs on the Jtolatlons of the
L'acts to Theologyt Morals
and Jtellyion.

Nov. 20. .

SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious |«
rfonn*
nmesol this wonderful lililí' Instrument, which write«
Intelligent answers to'iuestious asked eiiln-r aloud or men
tally. Those nuaripialnieil with it would be astonished nt
somo of (he results that have been a 11 allied through 11«
ngeiicv. ami no dimieq If ci tele slmnl'l be w ithoiil 11111’, All
Investigators who desire practice lu wilting mediumship
should avail themselves of these •• Blanchette-.” which
may Im consulted on all quest ions. as.Hwi for commtmlcatlons from deceased rvlatiresor friends.
’i’lic I'lanchcttu Is furnished complete with box. pencil
and directions, by which any one can easily imdeiMand
how to use It.
i'LANCHETTE. with I’entugrapli Wheels. M «•cuts, secure
*
ly parked in a box, and sent by mall, postage free.
NOTICE 'I'D RESIDENTS OF CAN ADA AND THE
BROViNTES.-Undvr existing p'istal arrangenietd« be
tween Hie United States and (’amnia. Bl.A N<'HIT I t*.S
cannot beseut through themalls. but must be forwarded by
ux press onlv, at Illi
* purchaser’s expense.
For sale by CO L B Y A I Cl CII._______ tf

DCIllC VOICES.

On Miracles and Modern Spiritualism,

M

THE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE;

DR. ELIZA STILLWIAN’S^irlStM^iii

ANCIENT AND MODERN TIMES

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance,
you aro In trouble; If you aro diseased; If you wish to
if you are living hi unhappy married relations;
IFirmarry;
you wish to consult your spirit-friends upmi any snlijcct
pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hall
*
or hand
writing and oue dollar. Address 21» Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, AVIs.
* —Sept. to.
Ini

SENT FREE.
HtTTIjJSS

TO UK OIISEUVKD WHEN FOIIMINO

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.

JIIW. N. SNYDER,

To Lead and Direct (lie Npiritnal Movement,

and Insists on tho recognition of tho suliordlnato duty of
Spiritualists to aid in ever}’ practicable way the spirit work
ers in multiplying the proofs of the

Nearly 100 Popnlar Hymns anil Songs,

Dr. J.
R. Newton, Healer.
EDITED BY A. E. NEWTiiN.

SOUL READING,

M

A

UONTAINING

NINTH
This work contains the following lectures:
No. L—Lessons from tin
* Llfeand Work of Karl Heinzen.
2. —Minot Savage’s Talks about God.
3. —Moral Objections to the God Idea.
4»—Nature and Decline of Unltarlnnlsm.
BY WARREN Sl’MNElt HARLOW.
5,—A Study of Ingersoll.
BY EPES SARGENT, ESQ.
'I’lic author has revised and enlarged the Voice <»f Brayer,
it.—Assassination of Hm <’zar.
and
milled
the whole (o this Edition wlihoul increasing tlm
7. —Lights and Shall»« of Liberalism.
Second edit Ion. formlpga volume of 210 pages: with a Tabic
8. —Thu Spirit of the Press,
-of Con'cnls, an AIphabeijcal Index, and an engnivisl like price, ills criticism on the ••parable of 11m i’l'xllgal’«
».-Relicsor Barbarism,
-f .
Son.
”
-of
vicarious
atonement, etc., in this part of llw
ness of the1 spirit Katie Klug, never bvlorc published in work, isof es|H
Ki.—The Sphinx,
*rlnl
Interest.
tills country.
IL—Tlm Choir invisible,
T
he
V
oice
of
N
ature
represents Cod In llm light of
. From European and American Splrlluallst.s tlie warmest Reason and Philosophy-in His
iinrhangeabli! and glorious
12, -Lessons for To-Day, from Walt Whitman.
'(‘oiiiniendatlons of this remarkable work have been re attributes.
13, —True Democracy.
ceived,
T
he
V
oice
of
a
P
ebble
delineates
the Individuality
14. —My Religious Experience.
Prlct1, In pnpT covers, 75 cents; bound in chilli, fi.bn,
15. —Tlm Ideal Man and Woman,
of Matti’rand Mind, fraternal Charily ami I.ove,
.
For «de by COLBY & RICH.' •
111.—What Is Morality?
•
T
he VolCEór SfP'ERsTif ion lakes Hie creeds nt llieif
Or PHj-dionictrlcnl Delineation of Clinrnctcr.
17.—Wiml is Religion?
word, and proves by numerous passages, from the Bible that
tin1 Hod of aloses luis been defeated by Satan, from the (»ar
1H.—Tlm Church of the Future.
RS. A. II. SEVERANCE would respoctfullynnnouuco
den of Eden Io Mount Calvary!
Vol, I. Cloth. Price $i,«i; postage io cents.
to tho public that tlioso who wish, and will visit tier In
Bv Alfred IL Wallage, F. It.U.S.. F. Z. s.. etc.,
. Til e Voice of Pray er enforces the idea that our pray
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will glvoForsalub.v COI.BY A RICH.
author «•! "Travels on lhe Amazon and Rh» Negro,” ers must accord will» Immutable laws, else we pray for eian accurato description of their leading traits of character ~' 7
NKVKN'TiTiimTIONl
••Palm Trees of the Amazon,” “ Malay Archipelago.” feels. Independent of ran.se,
and peculiarities of dls|>osltlon; marked changes In past and
-Ninthedition-with about one-li’urth mldltlomil matter;
vte..rle.
tuturo life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
This handsome volume conskls of:'
with a new stippled sircl-plate engraving of the author
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to bo
1. —All Answer (o (hr Arguments of llumr, Lerky
from a recent photograph. Printed in large, clear ty)M\ on
successful; tiro physical and mental adaptation of those In
. and others, against Miracles.
beaut Hid tinted p:i]H
*r.
bound In beveled hoards,
tending marriage: and hints to the lnlmrmoidously married.
II.—The Seicnlllie Aspectsoftlu
*
Siqiriniitoral. Much
Price $1 jxi; full gill $L25: p'stage io cents,
Full delineation, 72,00, and four 3-ceut stamps. Brief do-' Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase,
enlarged, and will) a Note of Personal Evidence.
41»)-Persons purrha-lng a copy of “’¡’HE Voices " will
llneatlon, ,1,00.
.
III.— A Defence of Modern Spiritualism.
Reprinted receive, free.' a coin of .Mr. Barlow’s new pamphlet entitled
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
(The World's Child,)
from Hie Fortnightly Review. With an App'iidlx ••(»RTIH»IX»X IIASH. WITH dlAMIEul' DIET," If
Centro streot, botwoen Church and 1’inlrle streets,
applying to the most recent crltlcisms.they 50 order,
.
’BY THE AUTHOR.
July 2,_____ _____ White Water, Walworth Co., Wis,
Tiiest! treatises ¡ire much enlarged, and III many places
Fórrale by COLBY A* RICH.
c«w_
Tlioso who sympathize with the manv great purposes, re-wrlHcn, constitutliig H a new work. Tlie Noteol Per
high aspirations, broad .charity, and noble indlvidiinlliy of sonal Evidence Is very valuable, and llm Appuidlx Is eu- THE LATE EPES SARGENT'S MASTERPIECE!
cago, III., are oltlcaclouB when all other treatments fail.
tlie author, will give wide rlrcnlaiion among the young to tlrelviicw.
Cloth. $1,75. imstage free.
FROM PRESIDENT GARFIELD: > • ‘‘I take Pleas tills autobiography of Warren Chase, who, «Iriiggliiig
Fui sale by COLIIY A RICH.
____
ure In testifying to your skill. * • I have received very against the adverse circuinsiancps of a “dlslmimnorablo
birth,
and
the
lowest
ccmdllioti
of
poverty
mid
New
Eng

marked benefit from your treatment. J. A. GAjtl’lEl.D.”
land slavery.” conquered Ignorance, obscurity, poverty and
SPIRIT .MANIFESTATIONS
FROM GRACE GREENWOOD: • • ”1 lmvo.lmd most organic Inharinonv. mid rose io the position or legislator,
"
of
•
satisfactory |>ersoiial experience, and gladly attest tho mar- public lecturer, spiritual teacher and trenchant writer.
velous-alniost miraculous—healing ¡lowers of Dr. Still
Cloth. 3IOpp. Price?L00. postage It) cents.
man."
For sale by COLBY & Iticll.
Circulars, with letters In full, sent free, cow—July 30.

BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensive and clear dlrecllmis for forming and con
EDICAL, Clairvoyant, Business and Test Medium, ducting circles of Investigation, are hero presented by an
Advocacy of General Reform and ProgrcN«.
will give a diagnosis of disease from lock of hair, brief able, extrerlenced and reliable author.
PAPER especially original In Its character, and largoly
advice on imshmss, and also tests. for$l,00and33c.-stamps.This little Book also contains a Catalogue of .Books pub
devoted to the DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against AddtossMRS.
8. SNYDER, 210 North Main st., Dayton, O. lished and for salo by COLBY & RICH.
the mlHrepresentation and persecution of their enemies., Lt July».-13w
*
Sent free on application to COLBY A RICH.
tf
recognizes tho right of the spirit friendsof Spiritualism

A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIRIT
UAL JOURNAL,,DEVOTED TO THE

Utto godi %bbertistmcnts.
OR J.I IE AND ¡.Allons op

JtAtìiETH! PHYSICIAN.

DR. H. B. STORER.

The American Lung Healer,

IS.

SPIRITUAL HARMONIES: THE MODERN BETHESDA,

DR. M. H. CARLAND,

lllfONIC ut- olimi-cases of Catarrh anil other Humors
cured by Hit. M. It. GARLAND. No Tec until aHer
you are satisfied you are free from the disease, fonsullatIons rree. unit-etHtiMontgomery I’laite, otr Tremont street.
BY W. F. EVANS,
Boston. Olllee hours 111 A. M. to -11-. Ji, Wednesdays de Authorof “Mentaí Cure,““Mental Medicine,” ••Hoti
voted Io the treating of tho t-ooit without moneii or price.,
ami Body,” etc.
You can save Doctor bills and keep your fam Aug. 27.—tf
'i
’
hls
work
Illustrate«
tho following subjects:
ily always well with Hop Bitters.
PART I.—Tim Relation of the Divine l.ife to Human (.lie,
nrTrtie
Religion and Health.
Office 20 Indiana Place, Boston.
Y specialty is the preparation of-Neto Organic Heme- Chai». L—The True Idea of Religion.
dies fertile cure of ail forms of disease and debility. Chap. 2, —Religion a Development from within, and not a
Foreign Element imported lutoonr Nature from with
Bond leading symptoms, and if the medicine sent ever fails
out.
to benefit the patient, tmmey will be refunded. Enclose ¿2
Chap. 3.—Tlie Power of the Religious Emotionsover tlie
for medicine only. Nocliarge for consultation. Nov. 30.
Life and lleailh of Man.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT
Chap. I.—All Religions Useful and Spit llually Medlcltial.
Chap. 5.—Tlie Essential Idea or ChilsUanllyas Unfolded
in Um Juhatiiican Gospel.
AT NO, 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
Chap. 0.—The I’rcseiiceof God In the Materia) World and
HOSE desiring a MedicalDiagnosis of Disease, wltl
in ttie Realm of Mind.
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage Chap, ".—saving and Healing Grace, or Medicine a Sac
stamp, and tho address, and state sex and ago. All Medi rament.
Physician of the “New Schooj,”
cines, with directions for treatment, extra,
Chap. «.—Origin and Conservation of Life-Force,
April 10.—13w
*
Chap. 9,—The Scriptural Idea of Dealth and Disease.
Pupil of Dr. Beiijuiuiu Bush.
Chap. 10.—The BlrthoT lheChrist as HliistrulingHmGrn. eral law of Conception, and the VH;il Ih-laHonof Man
to God,
Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.
71L1CUTRIC nml Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous Chap. II.—Th» Divine Light within usan Unerring Guide
2J Disease«, lChcummlsm, Ac. Also contracted Cords.
in Human Lift
*.
Chap. 12.—on. Divine Revelation asa Past Experience of
Hours from w to ■}, 31 Common street, Boston,
URING fifteen years past Mrs. Danrkin lias been tho
Men, and asa Present Need of tlie II 11111:111 Mind.
*
Sept.10.-2w
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Bcnj. Rush.
Chap. IB.—The Nature and Extent of inspiration.
Many case« pronounced hopeless have been permanently
Chap, h,— Theopneusiy. ortho Divine A Hiatus.
cured through her instrumentality.
Chap. 15.—Inspiration • Universal, or tlie Philosophy of
She is clairamllent and clairvoyant. Rends tho interior
Common Sense.
condition of the patlont, whether present or at a distance,
RANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag Chap
.-HI.—ThoThcraimutlc Value of Braver.
and Dr. Rush treats tlm case with a scientific skill width
netic treatment. 329Tremont street, Boston.
Chap. 17.—Christ ami Disease, or the Power of the Spir
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and bod)
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the genuine article than the barnacles attached to a
rock disprove Its existence, even though to superficial
observation they may conceal It.
In our reply to tlm theological world wo would ap
peal to Jesus, and let him decide forali Christians
through the mediumship of tlie New Testament—tlielr
oracle—whether the possession and exercises of spir
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1881.
itual gifts are not tests of true discipleship to him.
AVlin can read the Hermon on the Mount without be
ing fully aware that the gosjiel of Jesus and the com
I. uke I'h’iisiuit (.11 iinn.) CTiiiip-.lleetiiig. mands
of Aloses were at variance’.’ Yet both claim to
emanate from God. The Bilinite, the Unchangeable,
The <
St”»’.|(iiii !TcM
*inatlnn
I"
cannot
Issue contradictory commands, but as ali
M iM't'llaiH’i'iis I tun»’«.
knowledge emanating from a spiritual source Is ac
I’lfitinit, y't'pf.
The great Spliiluiil!st commodated to the necessities of the age, so from time
canip met'ling closril its sessions yesterday. Regular ; to time the light of truth with ever-growing clearness
services have been held since .July ;ilsl, and through« reveals unto man more and more of the truth Itself.
AVhat can be more preposterous than the assumption
out lhe entire time lhe utmost harmony has prevailed.
that God allows evil spiritato allure the soul to de
The preaching
tlie grand stand has been worth struction, ami prevents the good angels from coming’.’
Hi the revised New Testament the word "demon" Is
hearing, the exercises of t he last tfeek fully sustaining
substituted for "devil.” and certain adjectives which
the power ami influence of the preceding days.
i arc employed ns prefixes to tlie noun, distinctly show
Mrs. Abbie N. I’.umham Is gaining In power each ! that the Evangelists understood that spirits, good and
year and l< making many friends ; Dr. Monek t:i new evil, could possess men’s minds and bodies, Jesus and
worker in this emintry. is a lertiner of ability ; Dr. .1
bls followers being commissioned of God to simply
II. Cuirlvr speaks tn’ an enthusiastic manner of the eject those wlm were unclean.
cardinal truths of Spitituaiism. and Ids strong jmlntThose familiar with the classics will know that all
seems to he in contrasting tlie theological side of th»‘ Grecian philosophers regarded demons ns spirits with
movement wllli the old teachings of sectarianism; out corporeal form, applying the word to angelic mes
Mr. W. .1. (’«'Ivllle is a wonderful phenomenon as a lee
*
sengers as well as to Intelligences of a darker shade.
tui«T, as he possesses meat versatility, and can dis«
While true religion has nothing to fear from true
com sc i »n a variety of subjects, tlisplayliig consummate Spiritualism, dogmatic theology, inconsistent with It
skill In the elaboration of topics, and evincing marvel self, cannot abide the searching light of that truth
ous 'mental acumen ; Mrs. Sarah A, Byrnes Is a v<»t- Which reveals to humanity that the 25th chapter of
i-ian '•peaker, whose able, sincere ami practical utter I .Matthew gives’ correctly Hie reason why some are
ances hav«‘ Won for iter tlie aliectl<>iiate esteem of ! placed on the right hand and others on the lefthand of
a large rlr< |e of fi iends : l>r. 11. B. Storer is a lecturer : thf fudge.
of expci i'-tice ami power, who Inrllnesto the metaphys
Like mito Jesus. Spiritualism atl'ii’lies greatest Im
ical. and whos<
*
elucidations of the Spiritual Philoso portuner to notile, philanthropie life, and assures the
phy are always enlieimt ami convincing : .1. I’raiik . world that Ils salvation Iles alone In Its moral eleva
Baxter is an able and earnest advocate of Spiritual- tion.

ßanurr

OF

LIGHT

ry In the work of carrying the project to a successful
consummation. Messrs. Baxter. Sullivan and Critten
den discoursed fine music Ihrougli the evening.
Mrs. S. A. Byrnes, Mr. E.S. AV heeler, h. AA.AA alila
and John Collier made interesting speeches. Litas.W.
Sullivan, though suffering from illness, made a few re
marks expressive of his admiration for President Beals.
Aunt Mary Stearns, of CaneCod, iras called for, and
when this veteran Spiritualist rose and bowed to the
audience, she was greeted witli hearty applause.
MEMORANDA.
CAMP (Till’S.

SEPTEMBER 10, 1881.

sliort time which has elapsed since the purchase was
made. Mr. James Hayden, of Willimantic, Conn., hits
labored with great zeal In perfecting arrangements for
the successful prosecution of the work In hand, tho
land having been surveyed under his personal in
spection. Ono third of the place lias been laid out into
lots, 25x50 feet, and $4n lias been set as the price of
each lot. Nearly two hundred lots have been sold, and
there is a great demand for more. Tills fall tho whole
territory will be laid out Into streets and lots. Never
did a new undertaking start out under such an auspi
cious sky. Parties desiring further particulars should
address Air. George W. Burnham, Willimantic, Conn.
Tlie lot owners represent all of New England and sev
eral Western States.

SUGGESTIONS IN TIME
What a Woman of Prominence in the
Medical World has to Say
About Her Sex.
Synopsis of a Lecture Delivered by Mrs. Dootor Kenton, before the Woman’s

Good-by until next year, dear friends.
Society of New England.
W. J. Colville’s speeches are greatly'admired.
THE CAMP «ROUND
Carrie Twlng will visit tlie Ninnile Campground.
Is aliout one mile from the Niantic dépôt, and is cer
Lake Pleasant Is at the head of tlul lisi of Spiritualist tainly a very beautiful spot. The river encircles the From the Home .tnurmil,"New York.
camp-meetings.
place on three sides ; the land is high and dry and Is
In all ages of tlie world poets, scientistsand men of
Ho I for Schroon Lake and Mantle was the cry on slightly undulating; the water Is excellent; facilities prominence have looked with enthusiasm often akin
departing trains.
for boating, fishing and bathing are lirst class, and
Elisila Towne, of Keene, N. 11., received a good test there seems to Iw nothing lacking, so far ns nature Is to reverence upon woman; but it Is only within the
concerned, to make the locality a most desirable spot last few years that she has begun to assume her right
from Carrie Twlng.
a permanent summer home and camp ground.
place, not only in society but with the world in gener
Hundreds of people have subscribed for the Banner forSeveral
good cottages have been built, and quite a
of Light during the meeting.
number nre now In process of construction. A neat al. AVliy so desirable an end should have been so long
Dr. Patch, of New York t'Itv, made a prolonged visit speakers’ stand has been erected, and the great audi delayed it Is dlfllcult to understand ; but that It lias at
to the Lake and enjoyed ila- meeting.
torium has been partially seated. Ou Sept, loth the last come Is certainly cause for gratitude. In her so
Anna Kimball is ready for work In the lecture-field. lot owners will have a meeting, and steps In the direc cial sphere, in her mental development, and especial
tion of a permanent organization will then be taken.
Address her carp of the ’li'innrr of Light.
Mrs. Skidmore, of Laona. N. Y„ and party, made The Niantic Spiritualist Camp-Meeting Is a fixed fact, ly In her physical Improvement, woman has shown
and In 1882 It will be In good working order.
wonderful advancement and such as astonishes the
their lirst visit to Lake Pleasant last week.
Mr. Burnham lias been at the helm working like a
1’rof. Mlllesoii, formerly devoted to spirit-art, is In hero, and he lias been aided by Messrs. Hayden, Ly world.
terested In milling work in New Hampshire.
They who have made a careful Investigation tell us
man, AVldtlng and others too numerous to mention.
Capt. S. (!. Cabell, of Waslilngtim. D. C., and wlfo All these brethren deserve great credit for the work that heathen women are much more able to endure
were pleased with the Lake Pleasant Meeting.
which they have accomplished.
pain than are the women of civilization, but civilized
By another year the facilities for reaching the
Tlie Banner scribi
*
desires tn acknowledge many
grounds will bo Improved. The. Banner of Light will women would resent the charge that they are weaker
courtesies train the officers of the camp-meeting..
because they aro civilized. A distinguished writer
Dr. Monde announces iliat engagements are rolling keep the public posted on all matters of Interest reluting to tlie camp.
says: “If the women of civilization are less able to
In rapidly, which must be a pleasing fact to him.
THK PRESENT SEASON.
endure the taxation of their physical resources than
ism; I’Vtti— e-pt idally gifted as a medium for giving •
With regard tn the general leachings of Its philoso
Louis Ransom, of Troy. N. A’., may be proud of the
• unique dcseiipilmi' involving cmivinciiig tests of the phy, we wimhl reply tn all who erlllelse It on moral praises accorded his painting of President Beals.
Tlie meeting tills year lias been highly successful, are heathen women, it Is a mere accidental circum
presence <•( those wh<< have passed (.> tlie spiriMand : grounds that, ns a system of ethics, It embodies ami
the
exercises
from
the
platform
being
received
with
A. AV. Starr, magtielle healer, of in Tennyson street, respectful attention by large audiences. Airs. Fannie stance and one within their control J’
.Iciime B/H.igaii ni:ik« s warm (th uds wlo-rever she enforces the strlctesl'molality.
Boston, Mass., enjoyed Ids sojourn at Lake Pleasant.
Let us consider for a moment the possibilities which •
goes, in
(pii’lh’e uf Le| iligrliUi HiS Ilia lllief a ml I he
Davis Smith. E. Anne Hinman, Hattie Downer and
Good ami evil spirits alike manifest. Those who
The Spiritaal
i. published in Newton, Iowa,
gifts as s|'»’;i!x. r and i-uHr*,
w Illi which she is hlesscd. are exalted lien.’assure listimi If we live iioblya bright
(’aid. II. 11. Brown have addressed the people, giving present themselves to every woman. When the body
a
neat-looking
paper,
w.is
distributed
anmngllm
camp

<hi I Innsday evemiig. the amphitheatre was Illumi ami clorhms home awaits us ln-yoml death. Those
tlie best of satisfaction.
Is healthy, beauty is certain to appear, even In features
nated, .tli’l several I l.‘>!i-aiid people gathered ali'l loiut- wli.i are depraved sutler for their misspent Ilves unlll ers.
On Sunday, Sept, tth.thefidlowlng lecture announce
Ivfhecn-.l ! i.e i’M’I.’Ims :i< t(»m|ia!iyiiig I he presenta a I i-fm mat Ion Is made.
Mrs. T. T. Hancock, of I’lilladelpliia. a noted elocu ments were made : Jennie Hagan, for Sept, stli; Mrs. and forms once plain ; indeed, it Is the only known way
tion of a I.m- nd paifitiii'.' a lifo*|/r
biiM-of I'resb I
Shepard-Lillie, for Sept. Olli and lltli; .[. Frank llaxr to become beautiful, and all other preparations, pow
All Spiritualism asks of you Is that you will Investi tionist, lias been enjoyim; Hie hospitality of Mr. anil
(lent Bhi‘s paiiitetl or. the gl'omoH bv l.ui||s Hansom, gate II. Ils appeal to every Ieasmmble creature is. Mrs. Frank Warner, '
ter, for Sept, lhtli.
ders, stays and laces are contemptible delusions. With
of 1Toy, N. V..’ !>• that much surprised l?ulividual.
"Neither aeri-pi nor emolrmn anything without
VETERAN WO1IKE11S.
A large number of Lake Pleasant visitors bave trav
health and beauty in all their attractiveness, a new life
'i ll«
* otljreis of (he A-sm’lal h'll al t’ Io. be Congeal
knowledge.’’ You ran scan’ll Into Ils mysteries In eled on tlie Trovami Boston 1,’allrnad, and they all
Those Interested In the Niantic camp-meeting are dawns,
dialed nn (he success .if the iiierlitm this year. your own lioini’s. without the aid of professional me agree that It Is a llrst-elas-line.
veteran Spiritualists, many of whom have had experi
EN.IOVMENT BEGINS,
The /¡t'Hht i- "t /¡>’f liasKpeiied Hs columns for diums, and If desiring to ...... Ivo blessings from unMrs. Alary Everett, of Troy. N. Y„ was delighted ence in conducting similar gatherings; tlielr inten and all the luxurious atlendauts of a healthy body
clah"ia(i’ ie|n||S of tin
*
nuftiiigs, and thus great . seen spheres the only absolutely ni’i’cssary ciuidillons
publi' Hy bus Igch given-to the proceedings. In m» needed to be eomplled with are purity of mind and with lier sojourn at Lake Pleasant. This lady has a tion Is to wisely blend the secular ami the reli come forth. The maiden feels the glorious possibili
gious sides of the meetings, and, all tilings considered,
oilier wav emdd such an illicit st have been awakened . body alni a dispassionate desire to arrive at the truth. sister who is a line lest medium.
as ha- c.i'!i’<| |og»iLe| irpu-eiitalIvrs fiom every
General ticket agetil Morali, of tlie New London It seems as though success In the Niantic camp-ground ties of life ; the mother becomes conscious of the gran• I. I HANK I’.AXTE.n's PISI id’HSE.
dear of maternity and the Joys of a family. All tills
btatc in Ilin roiuitiv and ¡non abroad
*,
'lhe camp«
Northern Railroad, visiled Hie camp last week, and project was a foregone conclusion.
I.et Niantic takeaproud position beside Lake Pleas
Mr. Baxter ili'llvered the final address of the meet was pleased with the assemblage.
hi« » ting is a stirrt -•
*,
and the /¡miiirr
/.o//4has
ing In tlie afti’rnmui. choosing for Ids lople, "Tim
ant, Onset Bay, Neshamlny Kalis, Hunapee, Schroon Is not only woman’s privilege, it Is her duty, and item
been, and 1-, among its most puwt I fill allies.
Mrs.
.
I.
.1.
Clarke,
of
Plainville,
Conn,
(formerly
of
bodies the highest definition of “ woman’s rights.”
1’osltlon and Tendency iif Alndein Spiritualism and
Boston), a good medium ami excellent psyeluimetrlst, Lake and Lake George.
i:u «>i:11 or Tin. w i:ek.
Liberal Thought." He said, subslantlaliy:
After enumerating many of the blessings that follow
sfiitiTUAi.rs.M
lias been very successful in her s.'-anees here.
We
are
living
In
an
era.when
the
spiritual
senses
M< |i vv.
Air. Bradley, of tlie Ihmnrrof Light establishment, is exhibiting its vitality in a most remarkable manner perfect health, the speaker continued :
of
men
are
belli"
uulekeni
’
d
;
when
facts
anil
knowl

Imring the fnreiKM.n there was a beneht''extended
AU these desirable things can be accomplished, but
made Ills eustomary'vlsit to Hie camp on Kept. 2d. He as an awakening power among the masses through tlie
to Mrs. Abl'ic.N, I’.'triihaiii al the ani|»ldtli>4alre. Mrs. edge are last supplanting faith and speculative phi met many friends and was pleased with ids visit.
Instrumentality of camp-meetings. At this Juncture in one way only. The Creator has given both woman
I '.ui n La in in.ole n<i I'onvi'tdiohal mhliiss. simply eon- losophies. Among oilier things Spiritualism Is estab
such
gatherings
seem
tube
among
the
most
effective
Mary Jones ami Henrietta Lane, of Philadelphia, means of enlightening the public mind relative to the and man perfect physical forms, and each is constitu
lining her remarks In icily 1»» a series of general ob lished to-ilay, wllli Ils millions of believers; while the
servations of Spiritualism and Its critics. She then masses; miller Dm guidani’i’of the I'ldigblened mind, Pa.. I'.veelliTit mediums, were cordially received nt tlie truths of Spiritualism.
Cephas.
tionally equal to all natural demands. It is a mis
. ........... veral -leinaikalde haudl.rrchlrf leadings and are assi'illng Spiritualism al least lobe super-human. camp. Next year they will be among tlie permanent
taken and pernicious notion that one is strong and the
Tlie poslllon of S pl ri I ualism consldered. the .state residents of the place.
. tC'-|s.
other weak. No curse was pronounced upon woman
Air. Billings, of tlie Fllehbnrg Railroad, who has had
In lheafternoon Hr. Mmick talked brlvlly. relating ments ut the liberal clergy tloteil, anil the endorse
Onset ltay Notes.
ment of certain scientists .'innoimeed, It requires no elmrge of railroad Interests here, Ims done ills work
Incidents in hisown experience.
which did not apply with equal penalty against man.
prophétie eve to pronimnee for Modern Spiritualism well and lias made many friends. Send him to us
L. K. Washburn, of Lynn, Mass., spoke last Sunday, If women believe the fatalism.-that disease Is a neces
Il'l'.l'VY.
an uuivei sal aeeeplalimi eventually. However much again. Superintendent Adams, please.
Sept,
-itIt,
at
2 i’. ,m., to an audience of about three hun sary condition of tlielr existence, it Is chiefly because
The for<'tt<H>ti was devoted io a eoiifcri'dce inecUiig., I may be said of its known ageompllshmenls, Ils silent
Messrs. Sullivan nnd Baxter gave a character nnd dred, who listened with marked attention to a very
a ml In tin- al’ei noon 1 h. ('nil i- I. of Bostuit, gave a lee- ' iolliieiii'e is Imyoml mir reach. A force and magni
musica) entertainment in tlie hotel dining-room on Sat carefully prepared criticism of the popular form of re the disciples of the schools of medical practice have
iiiic vli'■ I'loasaiit Vb ni”ries..lo\< of rhe I’rescnl. and tude in its wmk Is miteil of wlileli im man dre.imed.
been utterly incapable of competing with the nyultiurday
evening, which was a success. After tlie play
Hopes ftir the Ijitiirc In spiniiialisni." He hold that
Tlie all uf Splrltimlism Is not eonliiied to lhe inere
ligious belief.
■ tilde of ills which, by personal carelessness or pro- ,
the seriptntes taii.glii the viral lldlhs of Spiritualism ; fact i,f spirit-return. Splrltimlism has been a disin a social dauco was enjoyed by tlie audience.
‘
Congregational
singing
takes
tlie
place
of
the
cliolr
Dr. 11. It. Storer received a warm welcome from his
hrlire i! »»lie behoved the Bibb4 lie hlU't a 1 so briivVe tegrator; It has made inroads Into elmri’h. slate ainl
fessloual incompetency, they have permitted to fasten in S|'»liitualism and its gnat ami cloiloUs mission. society: but that is miu. hl In eomparlsmi with Its pur ninny .friends in canni. He is an aide lecturer, timi ids ami orchestral band employed during the canip-meet- upon women.
' ~ '
True spii ituaiism elevates th«
*
home circle ami makes pose. ' l.v It will the zeligli,us, snidai and polilleal speeches appeal alike to tlie lidelleet and Hie heart. ing Just closed.
A few weeks ago I received a call from a charming
Air. Currier urged tlie continuance of Sunday meet
It filler and betlur.
• ipi nions of tlie pimple be revalut Ionized, and the moral Ills discourse at the Lake received the closest alien
ings so long as siicli appreciative audiences can lie lady, wlmse earnest face clearly showed that she de
W I PX I s|»VY.
actions i f the world bettered. Progress never was, lion, and was highly praised.
Airs. Jackson (colored' died mi the grounds Sept. 1st. collected, and speakers secured that, can present tlielr sired advice and assistance. Upon questioning her
.lentdc B. Hagan deiivi ied Un’ legniar address, ln‘r calumi, ami will lint. bi' stayed, it Is. eternal. The iI
Relnrmatlon
eame
of
iieei'sslly:
Luther
rallie
In
Ills
Kind friends did all they could for lier while she lived. arguments In so clear and candid light as was done she stated that she believed she was suffering from a
subjert' l-e:hg •* Ills salaid • Majesty.”- Aller Die
si'cerh the biltjn-r improv i-rd upon' s.-ven or eight rime ami did bls work ; so did Wesb y; so. also. Swe ■The funeral services were largely attended, Messrs. by tlie speaker last Sunday.
Dr. 1.1’. Greenleaf will speak next .Sunday at 2 p. M.. paralyzed liver, and wished to know if 1 could in any
denborg. I ’a i vi ■ rsa I is m mid I'ldlarlanlsm came in Wheeler and Col’.'llh
*
partlelpal Ing In tlie exercises. A
subjects which hml 1» i4h handed in by lhe audb nec.
llii'lr ni'i'ded lime, eaeli leading lhe van and gaining purse to defray tlie funeral expenses was raised among from whom we shall undoubtedly receive a feast of way aid her recovery. Now, imperfect as her state
riHTlspVY.
good
things.
position and liberalizing the pnldle mind. In its own lite campers.
ment was In regard to the disease whlch(lrouhlcd her,
W. J. Colville was ipr regular lecturer.. He display Huie eame spiritualism. and In Its turn leads tlie world
Tlie people come forward with the one thing needful
Ed.
S.
Wheeler
lias
been
useful
In
camp,
pmTIt
’
lpntthere is no doubt that
to keep tlie meetings along without the least urging.
ed incilnd abiliiv in aiiswcrhm a large number u| In thought. Igimraiiee is miniseli, seienee,’iniazed and
Ing,at tlie earnest solicitations of ids many friends,
Airs. A. L. Tallmadge and Airs. Julia S. Ruggles, of
•jiiesiiohs stihndlh’d by lhe aiidienm.
siipi'i st it ion aff righted. The waive Is passing over (lie in conferences ami receptions. Mr. Wheeler, as t.’orreTHOUSANDS OF WOMEN
wmId, arousing enrluslly ami .si'iisatlomillsm among sniindlim Secretary of tin- I'irst Association of Spiritu- Fond du Lae; and Mrs. Maggie Hosford of Greenbush, are snfïerlnrç-.tb-ilay, from similar troubles, who do not
1 l.’IPAV .
Wls.,
are
stopping/
at
Mrs.
Cox
’
s
cottage
on
AVest
Owing t»» lhe inclemency of the-Weather rhe aftcr- the masses at first, amt'opposition from tlie Ignorant nllsls of Philadelphia, ex I ended an official greeting to Ceiilral Avenue;
recognlzcd|i(ih'cause so nearly as this lady did. I’ar■
'i'.k'?.
m>on e\.’i■•lsl> wa-re held in Association Hall, which and Idgoled, but caiislm: off, like nothing to stteh an the Lake Pleasant people.
There were twiunoro lots sold on Longwoqn Avenue alyslslmeans death of the member paralyzed, and tor..was riowded. Mfs. |’.\ities; of Bosp»n. speaking lor 1 extent before. totldiik.Z/iin/.'.'riitsii!
.1. William Fletcher held a reception prior to ills de last week, making In all forty-live sold tills season to pldity;of the liver ls-the first stage-of Its dissolution.
Tlie future id spiritualism ami liberalism will I'ventnpvv.i’ds of an h» tir.otiThe 1’rael¡cal side of Life.” I
parture. Airs. Anna E. I.'eed, of New York <Tty, gave parties who Ijiteffil to build.
This is.one of the most serious questions that can arise
The -pialur said dial Spiritualist-, |jec-Thinkers•! im:e in wliat might be termed (naturalism. The past an Impromptu poem.of great merit.and several promi ■ Already tliiTsubject of ,a restaurant at tlie west end in tlitFexperlenec of any woman; for a torpid and dis
1ms
warred
with
nature.
Inn
the
future
will
be
in
Ils
ami I ibt rali'l» have mm-li In consider in the shaping |
nent speakers nddressed liie audience. Air. Fletcher of the Grove, in. the vicinity of Shell Point,;ls being eased liver cannot lie cured at ouee, iuid it carries wllli
ei'tirse.
lienee
il
is
tliat
the
past
lias
been
supcrstl-,
of. life |i»r earthly purposes. We must ‘ never forget.'
spoke with ability, mid answered questions hi ids ac discussed, to aceoilufibdatp. the lodginghouses In that it-tile elements of disease Io all the other parts of the
wllrle we *»tarlei| 11 Mill. 11' »f 11IV U So t ,f stlli'lll tldllgS. I timis. and the future will be ualnral ; the past Imvitig customed brllllanl manner.
locality; certalfily one'is much needed.
•
system. "With an Imperfect liver!biliousness, languor,
Spliliiiabsin Is not a toy or bubble 4, Il Is a religion and been supported by tradition ami faith, while the future
Beiit. 5(71,-1881.
aeiit.
5(71,-1881.
f
W. AV. Cuii'ulElt.'-z ,a seiise of bearing down, constipai Ion, displacements,
Superintendent John Adams, of Hie Fitchburg Rallill rest on demonstiathin and fact. Spiritualism ad
science ; it Inspires all rcformaiory m(»v«4mcnlH.- Nnt w
■——.........---------- ,
,7'/z- /rtterhic troubleslilid the thousand Ills which arc coupii
rosses
Itself
above
al)
Io
nil'll
wlm
tlduli,
to
men
who
roml,
is
a
competent
official,
ami
under,
ids
manage

that i-riorm and science did not v-xis| before, but Spir, led In tlielr train come thick anil fast. Then follow
7'^liié^ÎjiRazines.
iinall>m has had much to do In mundlng out existing'' will give as earnest consideratimi to Its claims as they ment the business of Hie road is Increasing. Air. Ad
l-lmpiire blood and all the evils which an Imperfect clrams cooperates with tlie Lake Pleasant meeting to tile
conditions. An» vve better .because we are Splrltual- dn Io polilleal questions and secular themes.
best of Ids aldllly—wlilcli, in ids case, means that ev
T
he Ati.àntjV AIonTih.y for-September—ildujiK^i ciiliition cause. A derangement of tlie kidneys or liver
. |s|< or l.iberalisisDr I’ree-'ridtiUers».’ Are we anv
PRESENTATION TO PRESIDENT BEA1.S.
causes disease in tho organs which adjoin them Just
erything
Huit
Is
required
Is
done.
'
mole ju<t or considerate of humanity and its wants V
ton, Alllllln tVlC'ib, Boston, publishers—continues " Dr. as certnlnly as a liait peach Injures the other peaches
AN .INTKIlltsTINfl. I’.I'ISOIIE.
John Collier, an old-time lecturer on Spiritualism in.
Ho we eomprehend the oldlgalbms df spIrltualDm as
in the basket. Not only this, lint when these organs
Breen's
Practice,
’
’
by
AV.
1).
Howells;
E.
L,
Godkin
a scii^iee.-.’ We can discover thal we me hnniau tinThe .scene In the amphitheatre mi Thursday even England and tills country, greatly cnloyed ids sojourn
are Ina healthy state they restore and keep Inorder
. der any (aitli nr ludirf. and angularhics will crop mit
ing v..is one never tn lie forgotten. Tlie glove was 'here. Air. Collier conduetcd a 'meetingill Aloses Ly discusses Glleau's villainous attempt on tlie Presi any Irregularity which may occur in the lower portion
eveiywln i'c. Spit itiiali<ni. as a science, should leach ' ilhummiled, ami Hie' grand stand was finely decorat man's tent one evening, which was very Intcresllng, dent's life; John Fiske has another of Ills engaging of tlie body. No woman was ever seriously sick for
us to gn»w as we vvl<h I" be in lhe lime, tn eonir. We ed. Tlie ch'gatil painting of 1'resldeiil Beals which living issues being dismissed. Air. Collier lias many mythological articles, this one entitled " Kosltchol the any length of time when such was the case. No seri
are livicg in a world of matter, and miist'deal ImncM- Air. Louis Ihitismn. of Troy. N. Y.. had so finely exe warm friends who will lie glad to see 1dm again on tlie
Deathless "; the Norway series Is profitably extended ous Inllammatlon can occur when the blood is pure,
lywlih it. By so doing we. shall comprehend Spirllu- cuted, was In position, and all was In readiness for spiritual platform.
and no blood can be impure when the liver or kidneys
alisin hi nor ;iml more accurali lv.
tlie fmmal presentation. Air. Beals had been kept In
On Saturday evening Mrs. Anna Kimball and All’s. by “H. II.," “The Katrina Saga” being of,speelftl are In perfect order.
We iiiii'l .dso eon-id« i' the necessity of a phy-leal blissful Ignoranee of what was going mt, and when Carrie E. s. Twlngheld a indille séance at Association inleresl; “ Housekeeping Hereafter,” by Janies’-A".
I have seen very much of the troubles and Ills to
religion. The ( liuh’li has said lor y ears, and .we re- I friends Invited lilin to the spot, be was greatly aston Hall. There was a good attendance and the greatest
which women have been subjected, and 1 have learned
‘ ih r.itc lb»- -avlng. ‘'rn-ate In it-, oh land, a clean ished at tlie seene which emifrmiled lilm. A very large satisfaction was given. Tim exercises were Inter Sears, will prove altraetive Io all who h;ive eyer given Io sympathize while I have sought to relieve. In en
heat I “ l-oiii h nii'b’. i4b’uii'.‘ spii ilmili-m should be ami mitlmsiastie amlletice I mil emivened; ami when Air. spersed wiili a recitation by Warren Simmer Barlow, thought or hope to some sort of reform'in the matter deavoring to carry relief. I have tried to be free from
brought to a piactic.il |dali'-. so Mr call comprehend it I.
ineidn, of the Boston True ring, called the meeting author of "Tlo1 Volei’s,” and W. J. Colville rendered of household work ; tho “ Future of Hap\ird Divinity prejudice and have in view but one end, namely—to
for this Hi,. pH
wr i t’iitriiiplalr it for that which Is to order, everybody was mi tlie ,/«( rice fur wliat was a musical imp’, avisai ion.
School "is considered by lteiy AVm. (Tiaumfy Lang help those who are suffering ; and I feel It Is my privi
to come.
coming.
l)r. J. AL Peeliles lias been asked for frequently dur
lege to-ilay to state that 1 believe there is a means where
Thcsr botlirs are oidv bouses loaned us by'nalure-The lirst speaker was .Mr. Louis llansmn, of Troy, ing the meeting. .Many persons who have read Ids able don ; poems are also furnished by Oliver AVemlell by those women who are suffering can obtain complete
,tlie bamlmaiils »'f Cod that we may n-v tliriu for the N. A',, who spoke as follows ;
publient ions are anxious to personally greet tlie Pil Holmes and Bliss Edllh Al. Tliomas./bther papers relief, and those who are In health be continued In Its
bididhig up of our lite ; and unless vve com»4 ikfrrvloser
.Mil. hansom’s spr.Ei.'it.
grim. Mr. I’l'ebh's’s last work, “Our Homes ami Em not here mcnlRniijd, current reviews anil the Con enjoyment. A few years ago a prominent and wealthy
e»immm:toii with • -nr . sp.ilt, we shall he lust what vve
ployments llereafler,” is meeting with a large sale. tributors’ Club.also enter Into the jpake-np of this gentleman residing in Rochester. N. Y., was given up
I’resiilenl Bruis, l.iulbs anti n'rntlrmrn : It Is now
air and nothing »-Is»’.
Tlie bind; |s intensely interesting, and sbollili be In the number. Some one who puts forth great effort to ap to die of Blight’s disease of the kidneys. By means of
some
seven
years
since
¡limili
fifty
Spiritualists,
joined
The speaker el»•-»•'! w jib an earnest appeal for a high
a simple and purely vegetable remedy he was restored
library of every student and thinker.
er Int» lb i'lnal giov.ii’, by which a more thorough by all equal nmnber of tlielr friends, came to Lake
Pleasant
and
established
a
eanm-ineeting.
It
was
a
A large number of campers have expressed tlielr de pear candid and unprejudiced, but whose animus Is to perfect health, and has since been tlie means of sav
know led go nt Spiritualism might be obi al licit.
simili beginning —campers conili sit at tlielr tallies termination Io go to tlie Schroon Lake iN. Y.)camp clearly apparent through liàll, has, In a weak article ing the lives of many others. So efficient did
.
s.\ rrtjn.VY.
ami talk across the entire area oeenpled by the tents ; meeting. JJxetirslon rates can bn purchased nt the ou “ Thinsceiidentai Physics,” made allusions to Prof.
HIS DISCOVERY
Hr. H. B. Stoi'.’i drliveird the regular address, tak but the seed dropped was healthy, and tlie soil so Lake for the munii trip for $7.25. Excursion tickets arc Ziilluer and Spiritualists generally which will receive prove in the case of many well-known men, that it
ing for his t<»ph
*.
•• The Soul of Nature and the Soul of good tliat lhe plant grew lustily, ami now every quar also sold at Notili Adams. Mass., and Saratoga. This
began
also
to
be
used
by ladles, and to-day thousands
ter of the Union Is represented by mir mediums, wlillo meeting bids fair to lie successful. Board at tlie Tay consideration at a future time.
**
Man.
- lie said It
* sutisfanec:
of women, In all parts of the kind, owe tlielr restored
Coming late al this spiiitualdedlval. I realize the visitors frnm t’atie (’ml and the East greet the man lor Binisi’ will be s7.ini per week. Conclude tlie season,
IlAÏit’Eit’s AIahazine, for September—Harper & health and continued happiness to tlie wonderful
probable salhty »»(all who haw iX-eii receiving mental who by the Gohlen : Gate Ims tuned Ids life to the dear rcadrr, by visiting the Adirondack region.
Brothers, publishers, New York City—opens a fine ar power of Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. Mr.
and spiritual h»»»»l during the livvJweeks past; but It Is full, broad anthem of the Pacific Ocean ; New Orleans
Warner has the written testimony of hundreds of the
On Wednesday evening, Mr. E. W. Wallis, of Eng
satisfactory to know that every thought uttered here loins blinds with Canada under our tents, ami Eng- land, held a reception In Hie large tent on tlie park. ray of contents with a jioem by Herrick—Illustrated best ladies in the land, enthusiastically praising tile
has b< e<mir a splriftml entity.A-xIstlng as a germinal l.-iml .setidsilier sehrciier.'fj.'ind demmistrators here to He was eimtmlh’d liy Ids guides and answered ques after thè’.quaint manner of (he time of its original pro remedy, and thankfully expressing their gratitude for
seed, a billing its »lay; and sttival some lime Io fall lido delve mid to teach. ^AYfiether you Intended It or not, tions from tin- amllenee In a manner Hint elicited uni duction ; “The Little Kings and Queens," (Illustrated) health. These letters are saered, and cannot be given
the eongenial s»dl
minds tilted-to reccive.it.
froin Hie little ilnprmiilslhg sprout of seven years ago form commendation fiom the audience. Mr. E. S.
to the. public, but they overwhelmingly verify all the
The speaker lim.dy elaborated a phil«)s.o|ihl(!al line-of you have gfowojo be.llie Spiritualistic’ centre of tlie Wheeler, W. J. Colville and others participated In the by“H, II.,” Is, as might be expected, a tribute to the facts above stated. Nature lias given woman a deli
thought w hich traced the reappearance «»f-the vSoul-of Continent. If im( i'if the English-speaking world. This exercises. .Mr. Wallis lias inaile many friends at tlie cidjifrcu, who rule in lhe home and " whose sway,” as cate, watchful, alert instinct, and she lias found this
-Nature” In the pei's«»nal consclotisiiess of the human Is a fact whit’ll tbilpt Impress every one who looksit Lake, lie Is ready to make engagements to lecture! a class, "is certain to endure”; "The English at the remedy to be what her sex for years lias needed, to
S(Uil. The physical universe, .with its myiiad forms of squarely In the iace. Nowhere on tlie carili are tlie. Address him rare of the Banner of Light.
"
■,gCa-SIilç” Is a sketch full of true local coloring ; "To- restore and maintain tlie perfection of nature. She
life, was considered as the product of spIHtmd forces phenomena so; copious and so varied ; nowhere are
Monday evening, at 10;:',0 o’clock, upwards of two hun Alorri/wht Ten ” Is a Newport idyl, which lias a pleas resents the imputation that she Is bound to suffer all
directed by intelligent will, and expressing divine speculations of tlie future so fully expounded; and. let
the Ills that attack her. She recognizes that suffering
ideas—tin
mind.lido
*
foims of mateilal ex- me add In parenthesis, nowhere are we taught with dred guests of tlie hotel and Invited campers called ant tormlnatlon in Its train; “Summering among the Is but an Incident of her existence, and that this in
ptesslon. 'l he progress or »‘Volution of man reverses an emphasis so pronounced tliat the medium Is the upon Hostess A. I). French, nnd In behalf <)f,those Thousand Isles” is profusely illustrated In the highest cident Is wholly within her control, If she can find the
the proct-ss. and his
ocomprehensive conscious- angel uf th<' propaganda, wldle the Ici’lurer Imparts present .1. William Fletcher presented her with a valu
able gold wali’li cliain as a t'okyn of esteem from her style, and many will vote it tlie gem paper of the pres necessary helps which nature provides. The change
ties:« Is by gelling through expciiviice. ami continuing to mir philosophy the dignity of argument.
able character of our climate, the ofttlmes exacting
Other eamps have been established, as at Onset, many friends. Mrs. French madca feeling response, ent Issue ; “AnOld Fort, and AVliatCame of It," Is the and enervating customs of society, of fashion and of
by memory, the gei'ndnal ideas <»( which all forms of
Niantic. Sehroim. Sunnpee. Lake George and Ne expressing lier grateful tlmiiksb; 'ike token she should peculiar title of an article giving an account of the necessity, all conspire to impair the vitality of women.
life are the expression.. . 1
,
All human experiences nre epitomized in ihesplift- shamlny; all good, excellent, desirable, but that they ever highly prize. A delightful literary programme
If we add to these the exhausting duties of mother
. ual world, and thw'record Is never cllaced. Ktipporf are secondary, and In a measure tributary Io tills, then followed. Afterward';! collation and a social origin and progress of AVilllams College; "On Star hood, and the mental anxiety for tlie success of her
may be established for purposes of use with the entire is patent to all who look and think; and 1 am sat dance took place. The band gjiye :i tine serenade, and Island” Is a poem replete with the stern grandeur of husband In all his laudable ambitions, which play
course of historical events, whether of Individuals or isfied that most of us, though wishing prosperity all went “merry as ;i niarHage'bel!.’’
the New England sea-coast ; “ The German Empire,” upon her energies. Is It surprising that thus burdened
One of Ilio pleasantest social-events of the season
of the rare, nnd the progressive slates of physical, to all Spiritualist assemblages, still hope that Lake
she should break down under tlie physical strain ? By
was the dedication of Air. A. T. Pierce's licauliftil “AA’heat Fields of the North-AVcst," etc., etc., harmo no means; on the contrary, the wonder Is that she has
mental and moral development mnv llitt^ be (dearly Pleasant will remain prei mlnent.
The reason Is obvions : when we lay aside the aches cottage on the " bluff,” which occurred Saturday niously unite with other entertaining sketches, poems maintained her physical strength as she has.
known.
A great variety of farts were referred to by the ami worry and drudgery of every-day life to breathe evening. Tlie dedicatory address was made by E. S. and Installments of continued stories ; while In the
I liavo not the time to elaborate this point. You
speaker, cited Irotn familiar experience and Illus for a month a splritmil atmosphere, we desire one of Wheeler. Airs. S. A. Byrnes, Mrs. S. S. Jlrown and usual departments tlie nhitter Is of customary excel yourselves very well know what the circumstances
trated by spiritual phenomena, enforcing the grand the greatest possible density, and this cannot be cre others participated In tho exercises. Tlie cottage was lence—save that in the Literary Record the pseudo are which have rendered her life a burden. You also
Idea of Inlinhe, conscious, Intelligent being pervading, ated excepting by the concentrated energy of num beautIfully illuminâted. and before the exercises Air.
know that the
and Airs. Pierce were serenaded by tlie band. The scientific lucubrations of Hammond and Beard on I
the universe, with which the soul of man comes gradu bers.
1MUMABY CAUSE
Strasbourg may build her cathedral. Cologne and name “ Pleasant View Cottage" lias been given the "nervous derangement,” and “American Nervous of physical degeneration Is Impure blood. The per
ally and more and more consciously into absolute
Alllan may pile tlielr fretted marbles Into anthems of place, which name now hangs in full view over the ness,” are foisted upon the public notice as something
unity.
* k
formance of the natural functions of womanhood and
architecture, London may build her Westminster Ab front door hi plain gilt letters. There were many very
THE CLOSING DAY.
Is not a disease, nor should It be so treat
bey, and hallow Itserypt with the tombs of heroes,of fine floral decorations. The entire affair passed off which they are far from being—i. c., of real and prac motherhood
W. .1. I'OI.Vll.l.E'S SPEECH.
ed.
Disease is the result of the transgressions of
successfully
and
was
highly
enjoyable.
poet sand tirlnces. and Rome establish her Basilica; yet
tical value.
physical
laws
by our ancestors or bv ourselves, and
On Sunday. Sept. Itli. notwithstanding the unsettled to the Christian there Is blit one Jerusalem, to the MoDonotforgel E.V. Wilson’s family; ’1 Farmer Alary”' :: Goop Cojti’ANY.—The latest number of thismaga- the natural courslngs of the blood should not be so
. weather of the preceding days, a large audience lis hammellan but one Aieeca.to the Brahmin bntono desires
Io
sell
one
hundred
and
sixty
$100
four
per-.
tened Io AY. J; Colville's address on " Spiritualism and Benares, and wherever the English language Is spoken cent, bonds. Following Is the heading of the subscrip zlne-^publlslied by a company of the same name at considered. If, however, tho blood be Impure it is
certain to produce its poisonous effects In the parts
Its Critics”—the subject being given the lecturer by let there be but one Lako Pleasant.
tion paper. Let Spiritualists act on tills1 matter at Springfield, Mass.—which has reached this office, con with which it comes In contact, and thus cause In
Air. AY. 1.1. Spear, of the Boston lleralil. Air. Colville
The building up of this great centre has not been once :
'
tains,an
ilistrirctive
article
on
the
“
Cumberland
Tableflammations and tlie innumerable Ills that make the
spoke substantially as follows:
achieved without labor; from an assemblage of New
BVierrm». The estate of tho lato E; "V-. AVIlson Is In délit, Land and its People ”; " Alildred’s Caprice ” Is further physical life of women so hard to endure.
Like all new movements Spiritualism Is not only England Spiritualists It lias not attained its present
tlie farm and limnestéad of the rainlly are under mort
An enumeration of thé troubles to which woman Is
open to criticism, but has been, still Is, and for some, cosmopolitan character without sacrifice and work, and and
that mint soon lie paid; and, for tlie purpose of raising continued ; a sketch of the life and habits of the Alantime to come will continue to be, severely criticised. though many have wrought and many have given, these gages
a fund to relieve tlie ramily anil save tlie estate, it lias been chestcr (Eng.) operatives Is presented; and “Four subjected and the adaptability of the remedy above
named for tlielr cure was then made by the speaker,
Spiritualism has three classes of critics: First—The friends regard you. Air. President, as tlie type of your determini li to create a loan, by Issuing one imndred and
scientists, who cannot accept of the supernatural, and class, and select you as the recipient of a testimonial, slxtv liouds. or one hundred dollars each, drawing Interest Days in Yorktown ” Is of pronounced value statisti who continued :
I am aware a prejudice exists against proprietary
who have not yet learned that natural forces and laws which they arc only too delighted to render you. AVe at four pei rent, per aniiinn, and secured byti mortgage or cally and also romantically speaking. Other sketches,
obtain In Spiritualism. Second—The theologians, who have not been unselfish In our giving. AVe desired to trust deed on the said homestead and farm, to tie executed poems and short articles are to be found in Its well- medicines, and tliat such prejudice is too often well
founded, but we should discriminate In our judgments
regard the Bible as a final revelation from God and proffer something which would have some value th you, to a trustee for the .benefit Of t lie bondholders, tho prin
cipal of said liomls to lie due on or before ten years from printed pages.
and not condemn all because some are Inefficient. The
condemn whatever Is at variance with Its teachings as more to your family, and much to us all ; for in the date:
.Ind. ll’/ierens, said premises are of value sufficient
of Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure have
the necessary result of fraud or satanlc Influence. time to come wo hope our children and our children's to secure
said bonds, nnd tho completion of the proposed
Tjif. PHiiENoi.ooicAL Journal for September merits
been proven beyond a doubt, because they deal direct
Third—Tho general public, who. though perhaps children may point to the long line of our Presidents, loan wlll'enalile the family to grailually extinguish tho debt
gives Its readers a portrait of Paul II. Ilayne, the poet ly with the causes of all female troubles ; they affect
pretty, well Informed on many subjects, are for the ami when this Is before them, we do not hopoihKty.can •bv selling a j«ii Hun of said premises In parcels:
most part entirely Ignorant of what Spiritualism Is and say, Tills was the first and the best, for thaUlsii con ' TVrtrr/brr. wp do hereby agree to take, and do subscribe of the South, with a brief biography; continues “ Com and control the body of the tree rather than its branch
wliat it really teaches, ami who, either through preju summation neither to be wished nor prav.ed.K0r; but (fir the immlH-riff such bonds we liavo below set opposite parative Phrenology”; concludes J. E. Roe’s article, es. Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has indeed
been a blessing for the rich : a boon to tlie poor. It
dice, superstition or Ignorance, condemn without Inves we do profoundly believe they can say/-This-wqs the puY Individual names, to bo delivered to nnd paid for by ns,
■it 41'0 eavKAylieii all of such bonds stinti have been sub- “Does Death End All?” and the “ Poetry of R. W. lias lifted men from a bed of death and restored them
tigation whalever does not harmonize with tlielr pre first, and none were better. (Great applause.^x
- ji’rtbéJ^fgMÌé aforesaid.
Emerson”; and contains a portrait of Gultcau, with to vigor and health. But greater and better than all
conceived Ideas.
I now have the honor, sir, In the panie of yourfflknuS,
In onr endeavor to reply io scientific critics we representing many States of the Union, to present"to’
-'-rM'
~'
■
remarks upon his phrenological developments; " The tills, it has come to woman, has raised her, restored
.... s-Nfnntlc (Conn.) Cnnip-AIeeting.
and kept her in constant hopefulness nnd health.
would call tlielr attention to the fact that Spiritualism you tills portrait, a tribute to your faltbfhlueÿs alidi
Evolution of Homes and Architecture,” and much else her
Tlhs
ncw
>
yeii'tifre
in
the
line
of
a
Spi
ritualist
campIt has kept back disease by fitting the system to resist
denies no scientific statement which can be proved, ability—an acknowledgment of your sacrifiée ifrid youE
tliat
Is
entertaining
and
highly
instructive.
Fowler
&
its
attacks
; it lias regulated- the life, purified the
but that which Is the result of conjecture an Intelli labors. (Long continued cheers.)
i;' 1 f4n(.’,etjòg7>l{ls fair to’be a most flattering success. The
sources of life and brought Innumerable blessings out
gent spirit will not accept until the truth b'c verified
wriféi rçééiitly had tlie pleasure of sojourning briefly AVells, 753 Broadway, Nèw York.
THE i’ll’Tl ltt:.
by demonstration.
• of numberless woes.
,
The Illustrated Scientific News for Septem
Mr. Ransom, at the conclusion of Ills afrldtess, with-iJ’j'ainong'tKe friends at Niantic ; lie found them full of
The women of America, both young and old, have
AVlille material science cannot reveal the soul, there
, Is no single scientific fact that can disprove its exist drew the cloth from thé picture and disclosed to view' ii'.il and very sanguine as to tlielr prospects, and they ber contains “Curious Observations on Ants,” “A greater opportunities to-day than those of any land in
ence. Spiritualism Is a super-science. Its phenomena a most admirable painting of Air. Joseph Beals. Prési 'certainly have good reasons for their great expecta Life-Saving Lesson In Physics,” “ Home of the Amer any age. Tlielr rights are more fully recognized, their
occur In harmony with laws; of natural laws, how- dent of the Lake Peasant camp-meellng. The audi
privilèges greater, and tlielr possibilities unlimited.
tions. It seems Incredible that so much could have ican Osprey,” with Illustration, " Phosphorescent Sub They are permitted to enjoy life to its fullest extent,
A’ver. which have not been apprehended as yet by all ence effected again atid.agaln.
” “ The Eyes of Science,” and numerous other and to do this tlielr bodies must be unimpaired. I con
mankind.
~
I’HESlIlENTHKALS'S SPEECH.
been accomplished In so short a time; for It must be stances,
of great Interest. Munn & Co., publishers, 37 gratulate tlie women of this free land that the keen
If the law of gravitation, is apparently suspended, I Mg bear Brlrntls—This Is the proudest moment of remembered that the Niantic meeting was not started articles
Park Row, New York.
ness of tlielr perceptions lias led them to discover
tills appearance is simply tlie result of an Invisible my life. 1 thank vou from flic bottom .of my heart.
power, greater than the force of gravity, interfering to’ I am overcome with emotion ; you are too generous to until this summer—the purchase of the grounds not be
Thé Herald of Health, Devoted to the Culture tlielr necessities and what will satisfy tlicm. I con-,
ing
etlectcd
until
July
11th.
them that they, who Have reaped the great
overrule the operations of the weaker force.
me. 1 shall endeavor to merit a continuance of your
of Body and Mind—M. L. Holbrook, AI. D., publisher, gratulate
est benefits from the scientific researches of independ
The experiments of I’rofs. Crookes. AVallace and Var esteem. As President of tills Association I Jiave en
Forty acres have been bought In Niantic, a beauti
ley In England, of Zöllner and others in Germany, deavored to bo Just to all. (Loud applause.) 1 thank ful town on the New York Shore Line, six miles from 13 Lalght street, New York—gives Its readers in its ent investigation, are to-day the most enthusiastic pro
September number much that is interesting and in claimed of tlie merits of thlB great remedy of which I
have gone far to prove the assertion of Epes Sargent, you sincerely for this token of your regard. (Great ap
New London, Conn. A Uno grove covers about structive.
have spoken. The spirit of intolerance, I may say In
that Phenomenal Spiritualism rests upon a firm, sci plause.)
so rampant in this age of free investiga
entific basis.
twelve acres. The territory is nearly surrounded
TnE Children’s MusEt’jL.an illustrated monthly, conclusion,
OTHER ITEMS.
tion when all things are judged by what they are and

■V,

AVe know of no scientist who, after careful Investi
In the course of the speeches, Dr. Ross, of Troy,
gation of the phenomena, ever denied that genuine
N.Y’., was referred to as the Instigator of the presenta
manifestations did occur.
Fraud and imposture certainly may be attached to tion of the painting to Mr. Beals; Miss Sada Kingsley,
Spiritualism, but these excrescences no more destroy of Connecticut, was also spoken or as a valuable auxllia-

by water; there is a natural auditorium In which
woo people can be conveniently seated. $1600 have
been laid out In Improvements, and the grounds
have been put in admirable condition, considering the

F. B. Goddard & Co., G Bond stÆSMew York, comes to
us enlarged from 24 to 32 pagesfwlth an attractive va
riety of contents and a profusion of handsome engrav
ings.

not by what they seem, must eventually give way to the
better, wiser, nobler liberality in which alone can be
found true security, true peace, true health and true
happiness.
.
■

